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USMC Generalis Speaker Barbecue Booster 

A WS i d List Nears End 
,I t C Gra Ceremony <L '"f:..:=-:-'" ":'! ::~:= 

bOOsten funds will be printed 
~e of the tOlrrnnktng of'ftccrs in the Aug. 5 issue d. the Wayne 

d Urn United States Marine Herald. Fair Secretarv AI Bahe 
Corps, U. General Richard G. said Tuesday. -
WOOde, will addresB -the summer He asks Hot all persoos wls~ 
gtfSduattng class at Wayne State In,g to be Included 10 the ltsting 
GOllege Wednesday. c(l1tact him no later ttlUl Friday 

A veteran of three wars, (;en... nOBl this week. 
eral Weede has been commanding The Free Barbecue Is a fea-
general of the Fleet Mnrine tltt"ed ~rt ri the Wayne COlBlty 
Force, Atlantic, t.t.8ed at Nor~ fair and Is scheduled for Friday 
folk, Va., slnce July, 1967. ri the three-day event coming 

For one member of the gradu- up next week. 
atblg ciaS!;, A. D. Henson of Fair days wlll be Thursday 
Sidney, la., (-;enerai Weede's throtUIh Saturday, Aug. B-!}...10. 
presence will have special sbf
nlfkance. I!e has, In addition to 
completing coilege, also finished 
Marine officer tralning and wHl 
recelv(> his second lieutenant bars 
from the general. 

Following the 10 a.m. com
mencement in the Willow Bowl, 
Wayne state Pre:8ident W. A. 
Brandenburg, a Marine ciflcer 
in World War n, will be host 
at hmch for the general and 
for J\1arine veteran members Of 
the coilege staff, Walter Peter
son, Hobert Brady, James Fvans 

an~:n:~~: :;:e<;~ gra~uated from 
thE' Nava~ Academy in 1935. In 
World War II hE' led combat 
unlts in major Pacific cam-
paigns.-at Tarawa, .Salpan, Old
nawa, earnfng the Bronze star 
Medal with Combat "\'." In Korea 
he received two awards of the 
LegIon of Merit for combat dut,., 
as regimental commander, nrth 
Marines, and chief of staff, First 
Marine Division. lie also earned 

Tractor Catches Fire, 

Suffers $250 Damage 
A tractor belonglrw to Hubert 

McC1!.ry of Winsl<Jl. suffered 
about $250 damage Mooday morn
ing when it caught on fire while 
McClary was on his way to a 
field about ooe and one half 
miles from his home southeast 
d Winside. 

Fuel leaking from the tank 
Ignited when it came in contact 
",*h the motor. Damage included 
'tlJ!tburned tire. Winside's fire 
'1!etlartment was called to the 
scene and extinguished the fire. 

Hybrid Alfalfa 

Yield Is High 
Heavy yields are net. commoo 

during this drouth-stricken sum
mer. but at least one farmer is 
high!.J.· pleased with the alfalfa 
crop he is harvesting. 

Glenn Wingett, who farms west 
ct W""ne, told <L ~llng 2,300 
oo.les from 26 acres of a new 
hybrid alfalfa planted ooly last 
year. Baling his secood cutting, 
Wingett said the oo.les averaged 
52 pnmds. 

The photo below shows the 
panorama of the ha)' field as 
the bales were being gathered 
and stac ked. ~ 

Lt. Gen. R. G. Weede 

two Air Medals in reeonnaisanee 
and llalser! flights. 

lie was promoted to brigadier 
general in 195R, to major general 
in 1961. Far more thantwoyears 
General Weede served as chief 
of staff of the newly-('reated U.S. 
Mllltary- Assistance Command, 
Vietnam. and "for exceptionally 
meritorious service durb1g a per-
100 of continuing crisis in Viet
nam," he was awarded the DIg.. 
tlngulshed Service Medal. 

lie became a lieutenant gen
eral In May, 1967. llis soo, 
Hicllard, Is a Marine captain. 

Officer Hailey 
Ends Schooling 

Officer F. L. Hailey of the 
Wa:me { ity Police has completed 
a two-week course In supervisioo 
of police personnel conducted 
for the University of Nebraska 
at Omaha. 

Twenty-six police officers from 
Omaha. C'OlIncU Bluffs, Colum
bus, Norfolk and Wayne attended 
the session lasting from July 5 
to 26. Officers attended classes 
in such areas ae, SUDervisioo, 
planning, report making and 
evaluation from 8 a.m. to shortly 
after 4 p.m. 

The school was cooducted by 
Northwestern University. Police 
Chief Vern Fairchild attended 
the school in Lincoln in Manh. 

Hailey said the course isequlv
alent to a three-month course 
given at Northwestern Univer
sity and gives cificers training 
worth about $1300. HiUey's ex
penses were psid for by the 
city. 

Clean-Up Day Friday 
A Wayne COWlty .FairgrO\mds 

clean-up day has been scheduled 
for Friday. Work will start at 
7:30 a.m. Voltmtoors are asked 
to bring scoops, rakes and power 
mowers. Lunch and refreshments 
will be served following the work. 

Council Approves 
Cat Trapping Plan 

A cst-trapping prcwram will 
start in the northwest corner of 
Wayne following complaints by 
Cliff Pinkelman and Vern Ie 
Brockman that their neighborhood 
was overrun wtth unwarrted hous(' 
("ats. 

Pinkelman sald the cats, for 
the most part, belonged to no 
ooe, and were reproducing at an 
alarming ratE', creating a nul
/'lance and a hazard to small 
children. 

lie appeared before the city 
council Tuesday night to voice 
his complaint and ask for action 
on t he matter. 

Following discusslrn 00 the 
possibility 01 licensing cats as 
well as dogs, Mayor Alfred Koplin 
sUggested the city Bve trap the 
cats lDlharmed, hold them for 
two days, then destroy them if 
they are net. claimed.. 

The action was approved, al
thOllgh several councilmen felt 
licensing might be coosldered. 

Brockman said the cats con
gregate under a building In the 
neighborhood and PInkelman 
pointed out that at least five 
females now will be having 
kittens soon. 

Local Ak Members 

Schedule Bus Trip 
Wayne area Ak-Sar-Ben mem

bers wiIJ travel by bUS to 0mal1a 
for one of the society's shows 
again this year. Roy Christensen 
and Alan Cramer, the Ak mem
bership team for Wayne have 
arranged for the groop to attend 
the Phil Ford, Mimi Hlnes
Os mood Br~hers show (J1 Thurs
day evening, August 29. 

Letters telling the particulars 
d the journey are being sent 
to those who purchased mem
berships from the team. 

For the first time the mem
bership list for the 50,000 Ak
Sar-Ben members is being 
'handled by computer. Already 
many errors In the list have 
been noted; theretore anyone who 
purchased a membership from 
Christensen or Cramer and has 
not yet received a letter about 
the trip is asked to contact Roy 
Christensen at 375-2110. Dead
line is Aug. 10. 

I 
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'68 Dog Day Sale 
Set for Saturday 

[)(w Days are on U!I agaJn ... the 
Idnd that mean special bargaln!l 
for oorgaln hlD1ters. Thl8 year's 
[)qr Day in Wayne is scheduled 
for Saturday. 

Those who want to get up 
early wtll be able to get some 
extra special bargains •.. hardly 
classified as "dogs." 

Many merchants,however,wUI 
keep adding bargains to their 
stock throughout the day so all 
their "gocxlws" won't be gone 
first thing and later buyers stUl 
wtll be able to take home some 
real oorgains. 

Sidewalk sales will be com
mon as merchants move their 
wares outside on racks, tables 
or hangers. Shoppers shouldn't 
overlook stores without stands, 
however, for some may be ci
rerlng special bargains inside. 

Muc h of the merc handtse wtII 
be comprised of items that were 
just slow movers, whUe ~her 

stufr wHi be seasonable wear that 
must be sold to make room for, 
new fall merchandise. 

The annual event is Spalsored 
by the retail committee cI the 
Wayne Chamber or Commerce 
and each year attracts large 
crowds of buyers. 

c. FI.er Graduating 

FrOIll Nursing School 
Cheryl Fleer, datw:hter ~ Mr. 

and ~8. Walter FleeIl". Jr., Hoa
Idns, is me 0( 38 I'IUrscs who 
will graduate trom Lincoln Gen
eral School of Nurslna A\8. U. 

Services will be held at B t:o:. FI.r8t Baptlst Church, 

Miss Fleer Is a 1965 gradu
ate 0( Pierce High School. 

Hartington Senior Tops Honors List 
At Wayne State Graduation Exercise 

Phll1p Fisher of llartingtoo 
heads the senior class to be 
graduated by Wayne State Col
lege Wednesday. A 1956graduate 
of Spencer, Nebr., HIgh School, 
Fisher will reeeive his diploma 
summa cum laude with highest 
honors In business. 

llis over-all grade average is 
3.88 00 a 4.0 scale, and "highest 
honors" requires a straight A 
reeord In the major field and 
participation In the honors pro
gram. 

Sixteen others will graduate 
with hooors; 

Magna cum laude-Patsy Bal
com, Mills, 3.74; Judith Marie 
Seiroe, Charter Oak, Ia •• 3.62; 
Eleanor Pry Wagn~r, Madison, 
3.60, and Kathleen Hansen. 2134 
South 49th street, Omaha, 3.50. 

Cum laude-Carol JaNean Fla
nagan, Albtoo, 3.48; Mary Dur
ham, Wayne, 3.42; Myrtle Jensen 
Konig, Pender, 3.42; Judy Fuhr
man Lueders, Norfolk, 3.42; Jean 
Bynm, Wayn~, 3.39, high honors 
In speech; Marlan Loseke, 1907 
North 84th street, Omaha, 3.35; 
with hooors In music; Reba Mann. 

Social Security Man 

In Wayne Tuesday 
A representative of the Norfolk 

Social Security Office will be In 
the Wayne Courthouse Tuesday 
from 1 to 3 p.m. An appointment 
is not necessary during this time, 
but those wishing to schedule 
appointments should write to the 
Norfolk office. 

Winside, 3.32; Ted Haburn, Ne
well, la., 3.29; Kenneth Morten, 
Hartingtm, 3.27; Gladys Green, 
Pierce, 3.23; Frances Manske, 
Pierce, 3.22, and Vaughn Wase
nius, Schuyler, 3.20. 

Candidates for graduatioo num
ber 207-with 19 receIving mag.. 
ter's degrees-for the 10 a.m. 
commencement In the Willow 
Bowl. 

Tractor Pull Boo Boo 
The tractor pulling centest to 

be held during the Wayne County 
Fair will take place at 1 p.m. 
ThursdfY, August 8, rather than 

..at ... ~ ",.m.. as Is printed in the 
WaYne Gounty Fairbook. 

Cash Night Drawing 

Offers Shopper $100 
Toolght's Chamber of Com

merce Cash Night Drawing is 
worth $100. Earl Rhodes r.1 WIn
netego won $300 last Thursday 
night when he was In me of 
the participating stores when his 
name was drawn. 

Anyone 18 or over is eligible 
to win the prize. All a persOll 
has to do to ~et his name brto 
the bin Is to register in ooe ci 
the participating stores. The per
soo whose name 1s drawn must 
be in ooe of those stores when 
his name is annOWlced to be 
able to collect the mmey. 

Publt..htod E\lE'ry Monday ilnd Thunday al 
114 M.~. W.YIlt'. Nehrulu 68717, 

Bolts Start Fires 

In Monday's Storm 
Fires callsed by lightning ac

companying Monday nlght'slJtof'm 
caused at least tour fires around 
the area. 

Three barns were destroyed 
or damaged by tire and ooe 
haystack was reported burned. 

Barns owned by Harry Schultz, 
Wayne, Fred Brader, Carroll, 
and Palll Dangberg, Winside, 
were amoog those reported. 

Gerald Po8plshtl, lost 8. hay
stack from a bolt Mooday eve-

n~ire trucl8 and cr~s had 
difficulty reaching fires as the 
rains had soaked freshly-graded 
roads and mud hampered travel. 

Wayne High Students 
End Speech Insiitute 

Seven Wayne High School stu
dents were among about 70young 
people from Nebraska, South Da
kota and Iowa who attended a 
three-week high school speech 
Institute at the University ~ 
South Dakota in Vermillion from 
July 8 through 26. 

While at the Institute the young 
people lived in the dormitories 
00 campus and attended clas8es 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Dennis Ellermeler, son d Mrs. 
Carl Ellermeler. won thlrdpiace 
In discussion, honorable mention 
in debate and was voted second 
outstanding boy at the institute. 

.Jon Merriman, son d. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Merriman, was 
vcted outstanding actor by' the 
rest d. the young people. 

Ron Seymour, son do Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Seymour, woo third 
place In the outstand~ 8peaker 
category. 

The other youngsters attending 
the session were Leah Havener, 
Wenma .Peterson, Ted Armbrus
ter and Jean Pankratz. 

The se8sioo Included courses 
In orallnterpretatton, dramattcs, 
radio and television, debate and 
dtscussioo. 

Enters "Hospital 
Dennis Harmeier J 15, sm c.: 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold HarmeJer, 
Carroll, entered Methodist Hos
pital In Sloox CIty Tuesday, ror 
further 8urgery m his foot, in
jured in an accident last tall. 

WEATHER -
fD LOW PREX:IP 

July 24 82 60 
July 25 84 62 
July 26 88 62 
July 27 92 64 
July 28 86 52 
July 29 86 62 .79 
July 30 82 64 .63 

Cbly two bid. were lubO'dtted 
to the city councU TUesday nlgt. 
00 the propo~d addltlCl1 to the 
Wayne Fire hall and lxth were 
well over the en,gineer'sellltlma.te 
d. $27,000 tor the job. 

Base bld d. Otte Coostructim 
cofllPlllY was$35,SOOwhUeVakoC' 
C'oostruction bid $37,380. 

The c tty oolldlng commlttoe 
sc heduled meet lngIJ with both c 00-
tractors for Wednesday morning 
to try to whlttle speclflcaUoos 
to get the cost within too en
gineers' estimate. 

Cootractors beth cited high 
wages 4S (actors In Increaling 
building costs, and City Enrlneer 
Sid Magdanz said costs were 
increasing so fast !tat eng!lneers 
were unable to keep posted on 
current costs. 

Costs are now Increa.tng at 
the rate d eight per cent per 
year, he said. 

O1e cOWlcllman asked where 
the building speclflcatioo8 could 
be cut, saying It cooll.fted d 
ooly three walls and a roof with 
a hose drying tower at the rear. 

However CouncUman WlImer 
Marra set an 8:30 a.m. meet~ 
for Wednesday to dlsclIS8 the 
project. 

Approval to !rtub water and 
sewer Into the small landflll 
dump at the south end d town 
was granted atter water com-

Police Get Report 

About Check Artist 
Light was the word for police 

activity over the past few days. 
Resides reporting unlocked busi
ness doors, the pollee Inves
tlp,ted a minor traffic accident 
and had a report trom the Wake
field Pollee Department about 
checks. 

Wakefield Pollee ccntaeted 
Wayne Pollee Saturday and ad
vised them to watch for a man 
they IJusp&Cted d -wr1ttp& no ae
count checks. They delerlbedthe 
man a8 being about 18 or 19 
years old~ ~ medium build, and 
weighing about 170 pounds. He 
wrote two cheeks, both tor 
$18.50, marked for labor. The 
handwriting was either· lett hand 
or tack hand. 

Mooday ()(flcer unnb inves.
tigated a traffic accldeftt involv
Ing car. belonging td Leo O. 
Dowling and Altred Morns, both 
of Wayne. Mrs. DowlfQg backed 
her 1960 oedan Into MoiT\s. 1968 
sedan as it was parked in a 
stall In the 100 block CIl Pearl. 
About $50 damage wa$ date to 
the Morris vehlele. """,ling', 
car suffered no damage. 

Ctty pollce also arrested a 
Wayne man {or n<t paying his 
lleense ror hI, dqr and Issued 
a SUlDDlOOS to another Wayne 
man ror letting his dcwrmloose. 

_. 
NUMBER T1ID1TYoOHE 

mt.elmtJr Vern Set.lli! pointed 
out tlllt tho lire« thore ..... 
would be torn up by tho ... '" 
crewe and b would be protebly 
the CIlly convenient tt~ to rial 
lines Into the Ilrea. 

Tentative plans call tor the 
area to become 0. small fOld
side PIlJ'k sorne tlme In tho tuture, 
and would require water and 
bathroom facllltles. 

City Ilttorney Jom Addllm 1'Ill1l 
Instructed to go IlhMd with 11-
tlgallen to bring .tate hlihway. 
Into the city IImtte. Anectod 
would be the highway. comlnl 
Into the ctty 00 the east, north 
and welt. 

Advantages ot the annexation, 
Addlsoo said, wereUatthopollce 
would have 1urladlctlm OVer the 
roadway, tho ctty could ntlpeed 
Bmtts and cmtrol It&te highway 
Improvementa, city boond&rlel 
would be made more recular and 
annexntioo of privu.te propertiel 
could be eo..ier. 

The state would cootlnue to 
maintain the highway, AddllCX'l 
said. 

No private individuals would 
be affected b)! the 8Mexatloo, 
It was pointed out by the city' 
engineer, ~ince mly the right d. 
way would be taken. 

Where Hlahway 31S rome! Into 
the city 00 the east, city boun~ 
darles Include property melther 
side d. the roadway, but do net 
include the rood proper. 

Councilman Dlck Banister 
vcted again8t the move while 
Councilman Marty WUlera ab
stained, saying he did net under
stand the move and would prefer 
net to vtt.e. The measure paued, 
however. 

In case individuals want to 
annex trelr property to the city, 
they could do 80 more easily 
if the highway Is already part 
<L the city. 

As an example, the &,011 CClUrSfl 

See COUNCil, page 6 
• >'-. ' ..... ~"" _ ............. _-

Strings Program 
Set for Friday 

Wayne Middle School's secmd 
annual Strings Prc:wram will be 
held Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
HJgh School lecture fall. Eleven 
youngsters will perform in the 
Intermediate ~1a88 and 22 trill 
perform In the advanced class In 
a prqcram including old American 
ttalel, French tolk sCl1gs and 
classical music. 

ClaBllesfortheyomasters, who 
are in the sixth thrqh the 
eJglK:h grades, have been held 
(lve mornings each week amee 
July I. _Ita VlllldEgrltt Is tbe 
d1rectpr ~ the prcwram. 

No admls,lon wUl be clBrged 
and the ""bile Is invited ",.ttend 
the program. 
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Slale Award Winner 
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ~ 

¥1 .. IImlibiulil,., ~. 
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Nebraska Preas Association 

Established in 1875 . .a newspaper published seml·wt'eklv, Monday 
and Thundav (except holJdavs), by J Alan Cramer, entered In 

~~e Wa~~!~cNf'h;B~~y~~7~ebR:~~~n 6'f!::ta~d J~~9rsa~~t3ge paid 

Rill Richardsoo Jim Marsh 
NewII Editor 8uslness Managt'r 

POf'try-The Wayne Herald doell not feature a literary pat[e and 
doe~ not have a I)terary editor Then'fore poetry IS not accepted 
for free publicatIOn 

Offldll' N".lp.per of the City of Weyne, th~ County 
of Weyne .nd the St.t. 01 NebruJrll 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Denver, :C~o.. Mr •• DIU ar.. 
dow ancI Mr~. Don IIetmo. .-

Mr.. Me~ Lunda .... child-
ren. Debblel and stacie CaM and ' .. 
i.Qnette C..... SI""" CU;y .... 
Mr.. Clyd, Cook .... family 
were, M?t8ItOI"S tnthehome 
d. Mrs. Ma jorle Case. 

Mr. and 8. Wayne Glbsoo_ 
Scrantoo, ~.. w«e overnight 
guests Mooday In the Loyd Fish 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Glbsm. 
Scrantm. Ia. and ~. and Mrs. 
Loyd Fish were Mooday evening 
visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Middletoo, nan~ 

dolph. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz were 

overnight gUests Thursday in the 
Gene Magden home, SICJlV( City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanr. were 
supper guests Wednesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance J>f1ant, Sioux City. 

$S 1.000 Paid Monthly 
To Wayne Residents 
In Social Se~rity 

THE WINSIDE SADDLE CLUB AT OLD SETTLERS DAY 

for food, clothing and other I:8s1c 
needs. Carroll 

~ ... 

In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston Cummc Stanton 
and MadJ~on countIes, $6 50 pl'r year, S5 00 for ~IX months, $J 2::' 
(or three months OutSide counties menlloned $750 per year, 
sa 00 for SIX monthll, S4 7.5 lor three months Single copies IOc A POPULAR kJDDIES' RIDE AT OLD SETTLERS DAY 

Monthly social 'security bene
fits in Wayne County now exceed 
$51,000, Hobert L. Pelkey, dis
trict manager 0( the Social 
Security Administration, said re
cently. Social security checks 
are mailed every mooth to 1,256 
residents of Wayne County. 

The checks received each 
month are ~d not ooly to re
tired workefs and their wives 
and chUdren~ but also todlsabled 
workers and their dependents, 
and to surviving widows and chtId
reno 

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 
Phone 585·4833 

and Mrs. Warren Saha and tam
Ily. Lincoln. Mr ..... Mr •• Jaill 
Sahli. Mich.. Mr. .... Mr •• 
Charles Garwood and Dan. Perl')'. 
Ia •• Mr •• llarlan i'oopochil. LID
coin, Mr. and Mrs. GUmoreSaha 
and ram!!y and Mr ..... Mr •• 
Arthur Cook and family alpltl. 
Mr. and Mrs. MolvtnSau,8ehuy
ler and Mr. and Mrs. ();to Saha. 
Norfolk, were afternom callen. 

BELDEN NEWS 
Those attending the wedding 

of Janet .Joe Prestoo and Dennis 
( rlppen In the Methodist Church 
at Wayne m Saturday afternooo 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Flsh, 
flartlngtoo, Mrs. Dick stamm, 
Handolph, Mrs. Francis PrIam 
and chlldren, Woden, Mont., Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Fish and Mr. 
and Mrs. Farl Fish. 

\{r. and Mrs. Dave WHt, 
Plf'rre, S.Il., spent the week
('nd in the home of her parents, 
\11". find Mrs. Byron Mclain. 

Cregg, Jolene, Valeri, Donald 
and Paul IRltlng, Handolph, spent 
. (;,aturday in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
\nderson. 

Saturdas aftemoon guests in 
the Hollie (;ranquist home, 
\\a.vne, were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
(;ranquist, Wa'me, Cr('rry Gran
quist and ~'teve KrmpatIck. Oma-

ha and Mr. and Mrs. B. II. 
Moseley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell 
were Stmday afternoon visitors 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Herman Behrend, Wausa. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1100 Peters and 
son, So.rth Sioux, were Stmday 
supper guests in the Ray An
der BOO home. 

Mrs. Martha Casal,SiouxClty, 
was a Tuesday afternoon guest 
of Mrs. Louise Beuck. 

l\1r. and Mrs. Tom Hansen, 
Flkpoint, S.D. and Mr. and Mrs. 
AI Catton, Washougal, Wash., 
were Monday dinner guests in 
the Chris Graf home. 

Sunday evening visitors in the 
Cecil !.eitlng home, Randolph, 
were Mr. and Mrs. !too Peters 
and son, South Sioux and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alder-

MIRROR, 
MIRROR 

On the Wall, 

Who l s Pictures 
Are SHARPEST 

of Them 
ALL? 

Phone 375-1140 

sm, Lincoln, came Mooday night 
and accompanled Mr. and Mrs. 
W1lliam Aldersoo to Paulina, la., 
00 Tuesday to attend the fWleral 
0{ Jim AldersOn. 

SatW'day afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Louise Beuck were Mrs. 
C,ene Cook and Michelle, Cedar 
Hapids, Nebr. and Mrs. J-:d Kei
fer and Lorene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Il. Moselev 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elert ,Jacob-
1300 were Stmday evening visitors 
in the Ollie Child's home, SIou:x 
City. 

Society -
Jolly Eight Bridge 

Jolly Eight Bridge club was 
entertained Thursda.y night in 
the home of Mrs. John Wobben
horst. Mrs. Lawerence Fuchs 
and Mrs. Ted Leapley were 
guests. Mrs. B. ll. \{osely won 
hlgh. 

Rebekah Picnic 
A picnic for the Tri-State TIe

bekah and Odd Fellows was held 
in South Sioux City on Sunday. 
Those attending from the Belden 
Lodge were Mr. and Mrs. Elert 
Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. B. H4 
Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Aye;;:.. Mr. an~ Mrs. Doo Danlel-
800 and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Anderson. 

llarmony Club Meets 
Harmm,Y Club met SWlday eve

ning in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed pflanz. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis ?flanz. 
Ten point pitch was played with 
Merle Kavanaugh and Mrs. Jotm 
Gores winning high and William 
Holmes and Mrs. Floyd Moser, 
low. 

ELT Club 
The EL T Club met Thursday 

afternoon in the home of 'Mrs. 
Gary Lute with Mrs. Rodney 
Monk as co-hostess. Fourteen 
members answered roll call by 
telling about the "4th of July 
they remembered most." After 
the business ineeting the after
noon was soont vIsiting. Next 
meeting will be held at the Sauser 
Nursing home Aug. 29. They 
wfil take ice cream and cookies 
for hmch. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Barks 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Barks, Orange City, Ia. 

Supper guests Mooday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo 
Goodsell weI'e Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Surber, Scuth Sioux, Mr. 
and Mrs. RQbert Gltford and 
Gregg, Washf,lugal, Wash., Mr. 
and Mrs. cuk Ramsey, Denver, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Chris Graf, 
Walter Gifford and Mrs. Howard 
Mclain and cbildren. 

Mrs. Doo Helms entertained 
at a coffee Wednesday morning 
in hmor ol Mrs. Robert Gifford. 
Wa8h~1. WJlsh. and Mrs. Rob-

GOSPEL MUSIC CONCERT 

t, 
I 

by the 

KORDSMEN QUARTE'r' 
of Neligh. Nebraska 

(' 

AT WAYNE.CITY AUDITORIUM 

Friday, :Augus, 2nd - _8:00 '.iII. 
PUIILlC INVITIiiD 

, 

• 
\ 

A FI\EE WILL OFFERING WILL liE AKEN 

ert Graf, Long Meadow, Mass. 
Other guests were Mrs. Terl)' 
Grat, Wayne, Mrs. Kermit Graf, 
Handolph, Mrs. B. II. Mosely, 
Mrs. Chris Graf, Mrs. John Wob
benhorst, Mrs. Clarence Staple
man, Mrs. Hobert Wobbenhorst, 
Mrs_ Hay Anderson, Mrs. Clar
ence Kruger, Mrs. BillRrandow, 
Mrs. Vernon Goodsell and Mrs. 
Ted Leapley. 

Mrs •. Joe Krause and family; 
Lincoln, spent the weekend in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. p. Root. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliam Alder
soo visited in the Charles Alder
soo home, Lincoln, from Wednes
day lITltil Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt, 
Pierre, S.D.. were wrokend 
guests in the home of her parent~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ryron McLain . 

Mr. and Mr s. Ed Pflanz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lee ?flanz 
and family had a picnic in South 
Sioux City Thursdav pvpninp' 

Churches -
Presbyterian Church 
(Keith Cook. pastor) 

Sunday, Aug. 4: Church, 9a.m.; 
SlB1day school, 10. 

Catholic Church 
(Father John Flynn) 

Sunday, Aug. 4: Mass, 8 a..lU. 

Guests Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley were 
Mrs. Robert Graf, Long Meadow, 
Mass., Mrs. Robert Gifford, 
Washougal, Wash., Mrs. Terry 
Graf, Wayne, Mrs. Kermit Graf, 
Randolph, Mrs. Curt Ramsey, 

Based upon the latest figures 
avaUable, payments in Wayne 
County wilt exceed $1,118,170 
in 1968. 

Old age, survivor and disabIlIty 
insurance benefits are very im
portant as a community resource 
according to Pelkey. While the 
benefits are intended primarily 
to assist In the establlshment of 
the individml's economic secur
ity, they are a definite source 
of local business income. Most 
of this money is spent locally 

In conclusloo, Pelkey said that 
in the thirteen northeast Nebraska 
cotmtles served by the Norfolk 
clrlce more than 15% 0( all the 
residents receive a check every 
mmth and that these checks total 
more than $1,865,0000. 

Usually fast, stroog flyers, 
most species of ducks are 
temporarily grounded during the 
summer months while moulting. 

--RED HOT SALTY DOG 
SPECIALS 

Welve Got IEm Penned and 
Waitin l for You at 

L. W. (Bud) McNatt 
OK Hardware 

203 Main St. Wayne Phon. 375·1533 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam $aha, 
Rochester, Mich., 8pent Crom 
Friday to Monday In the Mrs. 
A. Sahs residence, Carroll. A 
dinner was held SWlday with Mr. 

M·M·Good • • 
That's what Griess Rexall has 
in the way of CAT and i DOG 
DA Y SPECIALS. Many m~ney
saving, bargains Saturday at 

Griess Rexall Siore 
221 Main St. Woyn. Phon. 375.2922 

SA TURDA Y, AUGUST 3 
We'll be on the sidewalk eorly Soturday morning with mer
c;handise marked so low you won't believe it. For those 

. .. 

INSIDE OUR AIR-CONDITIONED KENNEL 

One Special Group 

Men's Suits 

VALUES 
TO 

$65.00 

who con't stand the beat we hove special. in.id. lour air. 
conditioned kennel. Shop early for the aest Selection. 
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Donna Salmon Weds Michael Preston 
In Double Ring Rites at Redeemer's 

nama Fn.l{' ""almon, daugh1el 
of \tr. and \1r~. Kl'nneth.'->almon, 
Wakefl('!d, anrl \tlrh.ll('1 Il. 
1'I"I'.<;too, son of \11'. ilnd \11' .... 
Sldm'} l"Tef.ton, Wakefit'ld, W('TI' 

married .JuI) 2R al -;- p.m. at 
I.l/theran {hurch, 

IVa.yne. 
11('\-. ". h. dr' I r('(''>(' off!dat('d 

,It Ill{' dOllblp rilV-: rltf's. \1n;. 
II'lt7 FIlls sang I"hp:--,~ of 
1"lIth and "The Wf'drllng l'I"aypr." 
\1I·s. Hili hllgl('1" was organ hI. 
J"h(' alt.ar was dec-oraled with 
whit(' glads and pink carnations. 

)"II(' lJrld(', giv{'n in rnarriaJ.;(' 
b, 11('1' falh{,I, wore a street 

en'pe '>heath cover('d .... l!h 
iI lar(' cag(', (('atllring a 
round 11('( kline and long .~Ieevl'.", 

rli£' Inck scall{)p~ OIl tile cagp 
weT(' fas/('ned with fOl.!r crepp 
bows. Iler v('il of illusion was 
trimmed 1'.~lh seed pcarl~. 0..;111' 

('a)"( ipd an arrangt'mpnt of pink 
J"roM'.~ <Ind lilit,,> of Ihe vall('~ 
ar( ('n('(i .... ith a large white bfm 

and wl(it(' ribbon strpamel"s. 
\tar., Preston, \\akefldd, tlip 

bridegroom' .... ,>b(C'r, sC'rv('d as 
ma ld of hOflO! . ...,h(' won' a p!(lk 
,\-line dress with a square neck
lim' and d hark pane! trimm('d 
with satin cOH'red UllttOn ..... ...,Iw 
wOrt' ma(eliin,[; pink veil and car
ri('d a .~i.ng1C' mum trimm('d Witll 
pink lp;!v('.,>. 

SWAN·McLEAN (LOTHING 

OURS ARE NOT DOGS 
But Good Items at 

DOG - DAY PRICES 

and Dog-Gone Good Values 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 

TOO MANY ITEMS TO LIST 

t 
Come Early - You Can't 

Afford to Miss This Event! 

BE SURE TO COME INSIDE 
FOR EXCelLENt 

BUYS, TOO! 

Gary Preston. Wakefield. 
served his brother 8S best man. 
Dean 5almoo. Wakerleld. was 
usher. The bridegroom and his 
attendants wore dark bUsiness 
suits. 

The brlde's mother Cih08e II 
light blue volle sheath wtth white 
accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pale green knlt 
ensemble with whlteaccessortes. 
Each had a corsage of pink car
nations. 

,\ re('{'pHon was held in the 
church basement Immedlately 
following til{' cerem(Xl}. Mrs. 
Allan Salmon, \\<akefleld, cut and 
served the cake. \tn;. F. W. 
Sal moo, Wakefield, poured, and 
~lrs. Dean .')almon, Wakefield, 
served plU1ch. Waltres"es weT(' 
Pam Preston and Dec Pounds, 
I.yon!;, and Kath.\- Ta.\lor, Laurel 
I.e. Vt committee member!> w('rl:' 
In C:i"llrg(' of servlng. 

Th(' bride I. .. a 19fiR grdduatf' 
of \o\<akefleld High Sehool. The 
bridegroom ;.;:raduated from 
Wakefield High ")chool In 19fi7 
and attended \ Inlversal Trade 
Srhool, Omaha. Ill' 10.; l'mplm('d 
in Wakefield where th(' {"ouple 
\\111 reside. 

Barbaro Blecke Will 

Be Sept~mber Bride 
\11. and Mn,. Leonard Bleckc, 

\\a.lnp, announce the ellJ.{agt'ment 
and approachifIR marrial{e I1fth('Jr 
dalJRht.er, Barbara, to David I'. 
\1('blnger, SOIl of Mr. and Mr~. 
Fugpne \1eisingcr, Plattsmouth. 

\1is'> ilIecke I~ a 19fi4~raduate 
of \\a.\·n(' High School. lIer fiance, 
a graduate of Plattsmouth Hlgh 
:--'dlOO!, b ('mplo~ ed at \\Il'sl.t'rn 
Fiedr\c, \-Wlard. 

I"h(, I'Ipdding- i'> plannpd ~'pt. 

:.!l. 

Friendship Circle Has 
Meeting ot Stipp Home 

I riendship ("irele held a m('C't
ing .Jul.\ 24 at trl(' hom(' of \fr~. 
Harold '>tippo Mrs. K('nnelh lin
land was c()-hostes,<,. \ttending 
W{'T(' II m('mbers and a gut'st, 
\1rs. Mildred We.':,t. 

\11'.'>. (;en(' Fletcher g-ave llit' 
prQRram, 'The SermO!1 Of] th(' 
Mmmt," and cooducted a lIib!e 
Qui7. rtll' group also aut.horized 
lhe purchase of a cord!('sf. t'l('c
trlc knife for tlie \1ethodi'>t 
{hurd,ldtch('n. 

AHS Class of 1943 

Has First Reunion 
.\II('n High School graduating 

dass of 1943 held their rirq 
reWlion .lui .. 27 at Laurel '->teak 
House. Ph.,vIlis Swanson and Joe 
("arr were greeters. Dr. Calvin 
Rooes was master or c('r{'monie~. 

Fach class member pr('sent 
introduced his spouse and told 
briefly of his activities during 
the past 25 .>ears. Correspood
ence was read from Jo}ceOsom) 
Kuebler, Seattle; Lois (Jlaie)Nel
SOil, Peru, lnd., and Marjorie 
(Malmberg) Carpenter, l!award
en, la. Calls were re<'eived from 
Duane Andrews, BCXlfIe, la., and 
Hose Mari£' (Duffy) Graham, Ful
lertoo, Calif. 

:rwelw of the 2S graduates 
present were Dr. and Mrs_ Cal
vin Bales, COlmcii Bluffs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Smith, Sheridan, 
Wyo_. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr, 
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Os
trander (Ruth Gloshen)' Las \'e
gas, Nev., Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Kubik (Rachel Kingston), Walthill; 

Mrs. Wendell Newman (Van
di.vn Blatchford), Dexter, \.finn., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jule Swan
son (Phyllis Jones), \tr. and 
Mrs. Barney Geiger (Ph.\-'llis 
Dyson), Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown
ell (Dorettu· Petter), Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Snyder (Pearl Snyder), 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville !\iobbe (Ruth 
Hendersen) and' Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Hill (Gail Jones), all of 
Allen. 

On the planning committee for 
the relmion were Phyllis Swan-
10m, Gail Hill. Pearl Snyder, 
Dor<i:hy Brownell and Phyllis 
Geiger. 

c 

Jane Clement, Daniel Lund Repeat 
Vows in June Ceremony in Michigan 

lane Fllen {Iement, I)(-m'er, 
daughter of \fr. and \tr~. "Ituart 
(Iemf'nt, Ilasting'>, \fieh., and 
Daniel I.lmd, Dt'nn'r, SUfl (If \1r. 
and \II·,>. \ Ndt'll Lund, \\ake
field, I'I(,J"(' marri('d JllI1e ~H at 
-;- p.m. at I ir.,t Pr('sb.1 !('rlan 
( burch, 1!a~llng,>, \1irh. 

Hev. \\Illard II. {Ul1h (JrfI
(la!(>d at 11"t(' dOl-lblt, rim: ritl'~. 

I ht, brld{"'> br!Jtht'r, lohn { Ie 
ment, sang 'Il II I.iebt, l)1ch 
and l.ind:\ Pr.\or . ...atlg "lhe \\cd
ding l'ra.\cr." \1r'>. r~rUl"(' I>r.\or 
.... a ... nrganL"t. 

The brIde, given In marriage 
b, !){'r fJther, .... OI"(' J floor 1('flJ',1.h 
govl'll of .... hlte organ/a ov('r taf· 
fpta with !xli ~halX'd Rl('ev('s of 
\ enk" lac('. TIl(> lac{' wa'> also 
1J.'>cd to outllnp the jewel neck
Hne and the hem of the gown, 
(·atht'dral train and \('1!. She 
,'arr\(>d an arrangmpnt of .... hi((' 
,>w('('theart r{)s(' ... withst('phanotlh 
and iv\. 

\\.ar.\ 1.lnn (Iement ~('rvt'd 

iwr !-is\('r a~ maid of honor. 
Ilrid('smaid.,> w('re \1n. Thomas 
Hhf>ridgp and .\11'.'>. Emil \'an 
Buren, (;rand Ilapid~, Mich. The~ 
wore sll'evcle~,> \-lint' KOwns 
of yellov.' '>ilk linen '>p'J"ink!ed 
with daisie.'>. 

{.ar.1 Lund, \\aYI1l', ,>erved hib 
hrother as best man. (;alyn Llmd, 
\\akefield, wa~ groom'>man. \ 'sh
ers .... ere Kenneth Yokel, Detroit, 
and Thoma.'> Ftbcridge. (,rand 
Ilapids. Yvonn(' J ,und, Wayne, 
wa~ fiowergirI. 

The bride's mothe!" chose a 
jacket dress of turquoi8l' silk 
and woo!, Th(' bridegroom's 
mcther wore a turquoise silk 
dr('ss with lace coot. rach had 
a corsage of ypllov. sweetheart 
roses. 

A TC'"I."eption wa ... held 'at llas
tings (Olm(~ ( lub foJlov.-ing tllt' 
cpr('mooy. 

For her Koing-aWaj ensemble 
the bride chos(, a navy linen 
dress trimmed in whit(, and a 
corsage from her wedding bou
quet. 

The bride attended Grand Hap
ids ~ursi.ng ("ollege. The bride
g-room attendt0 ~\SC and served 
two years·in the ·\rm.). H(' i.'> 
present I} emplo., ed as an ac
cotmtant for a r>enver firm. 

The ('oupie ["('side at IHjO 
F. 13th ,\VE'., -\urora, Colo. 

Bride-to-Be Honored 

At Shower in Concord 
Charlotte Petersoo, daughter 

d \1r. and Mrs. Arnold Peter
son, Omaha, was honored at a 
miscellaneous shower Jul) 21 
at Coocordia Lutheran Church, 
Conrord ... \bout 80 guests were 
present. 

Decorations were in pink and 
white. Mrs. Clifford Stalling was 
in charge of the program. Mrs. 
Merlin \"ixoo gave devotions. 
Mrs. loge Pederson sang a solo 
and \U-s. Winton Wallin gave a 
reading. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Eric Nel
soo, Mrs. MarIand Schroeder. 
Mrs. Dean Backstrom. Mrs. 
Mabel Erwin, l\1rs. Pat Erwin, 
]l.frs. Merlin Nixon, Mrs. Fred 
Hermann. Mrs. Jim !\elsm and 
Mrs. Clifford Stalling. 

Miss Peterson will be married., 
Aug. 17 to John Hall of Omaha.. 

Honor Kathy Holdorf 

At Shower in Laurel 
kath.\ lIoldorf \\lIS honorpd at 

a miscellaneous ."hower July 20 
at Immanut'l i.uthpran (hul'( h 
parlors, l..aul"{'l. ·\bout 5n gUP5tfl 
wt'r(, pn'spnt. 

!wcorat Inn~ I',('re In aqua and 
white. \11'0.;. l.l{olton .lohnson was 
in cmrg<, of the pr""J"am. \1.rs. 
lame,> f...lr("hner KaVf' a rpadl.n.g 
and Of.'anna Erwin pIa:. ('d a piano 
'\(lIn 

IJosh'., ... (',> I'.erl' \11' .... !Jelton 
JohnsOtl, \11''>. Darrell lIoJdorf, 
\1r~. !Jon (ook, \11''>. J)t'lmaJ' 
I!oldorf, \lr'>. I Tnt''>t ]-"c111 I'"n
kamp, \lr!-. Ik-rnard Pehrson, 
\1r~. lame'> f\lrclin('r and \lr~. 
lack Fr .... lin and lanet. 

"1!,>~ Holdor( \\-ill be married 
·\tJR. :l to Ilean il'n'>en (i \\a:ml". 

Christensens Feted 

For Golden Wedding 
\11". and \11' .... FHa (·hrisl.£'n

.;en, \11l'n, weT{' hmor('d for 
Owir golden w('ddifIR annlvprsan 
with an op('n house .lui) 2R at 
Ill£' \!len ""chool ·\uditorium. 

1 im Vtampr was mu;ter of 
cer('mooiefo for tht' pn~ram at. 
3 p.m, The original aceount of 
the wedding, taken from t.he 
\Vakooda Monitor, ~akonda,S.D., 
was presented. Della Lindabl 
read a poem, "~arBrlde,"wbich 
was \'/Tltten b) Mrs. Christen
sen's sister, Mrs:GraceGraham. 

r-.1rs. Alva Montgomery sang 
"r Love )Oll Truly," which she 
had StlJ"l.g" at the wedding 50 years 
ago. A quartet, composed of Her
bert Fllis, Larry McAfee, Dar
rel Coorad and Joe McAfee, sang 
several selections. Mrs. Ross 
Arm.ortrong was accompanist. 
Della I.indahl gave a tribute to 
the honored couple. 

Mrs. Alva Montgomery and 
her daughter, Mrs. Harold [)avis, 
sang "He I,> Knocking," The song 
had been written bj Mr". Mont
gompr.\ .. Joan Dadfo was a('('om
panist. Ilt'rbert Ellis. ae('ompan
ie<! b~ \irs. Ha~ \Vhi1e, sang 
"Ten l"housand Angels." The 
Ixonedictioo was given b .... Mni. 
lJwight !\emling. 

Hoshi for the afternOOfl were 
Mr. and \1rs. Gene Wheeler and 
\-fr. and Mrs, !\1auriceGustafson. 
\1rs. Basil Wheeler and Mrs. 
Harry Warner were in c\"large cI 
the guest ix>ok. Mrs.GaylenJack
son, Mrs. Hoss Dill and Karen 
Prouse arranged the gifts. 

Refreshments were served by 
the ·\dult FellOWShip group of 
tlnited :\fethodist Church. Mrs. 
Charles Whitney, Carroll, and 
\lrs. William F..ckert, Dixon, 
poured, 

Mrs. Jerr) Kohl, Wayne. and 
Mrs. Irene Armour, Allen, served 
ptmch. Mrs. Jim Warner, Allen. 
and Mrs. F..dward Maxim, St. 
Claire Shores, Mich., served 
cake. Mrs. Wayne Christensen, 
Omaha, and Mrs. Maynard 
Prouse, Duarte, Calif" served 
sandwiches. 
, Children of the couple attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Prouse, Karen and Alan, Duarte. 

TV VIEWING 
orrSARBECUING 
it's more fun with chips 

Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Christensen, Mary and Bill. Pa
pillion, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dill,. 
Lincoln, Mr. and J\.lrs. Robert 
Ivy and Rob!. Omaha. and Mr8~ 
Edward Maxim. Bruce and Chris, 
St. Claire Shores. Mich. 

A dbmer for family members 
and guests ras held art ADen 
School Auditorium following the 
open house. !Am~ the guests 
were sisters i1 Mr. Clnistensen, 
Dr. and Mrs. Richards (Petra), 
Newcastle. Mr. and Mrs. law
...... e Grow (Esther), \'erry. Ia.; 
brotlers rI. ~. Christen~, Rev. 
and Mrs. Magnus C~ 
Albert ClI,y. ·Ia •• and Jlaymmd 
Cbristalsen and Mrs. Harvey 
Christensen, Cedar Falls, Ia.;. 
sisters d. Mrs. CbrIsIerlsm and 
Mrs_ Harry Sperilqf Ond Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. GraIIaInjlsatem. 
S.D. The dinner was sel'\oed by 
Smstdne Circle d. United _ 

C~t!-' """ ' 

~.~~~-. 

.. cIIsI Church. , 

J. Bilson-G. Miller 

To Wed in No,?!!'ber 
Mr. and Mrs. ~Varren aUson, 

Wayne. have announced the en
gagement d thetrdallKhter.Judy. 

,to Pvt. Glenn W. Miller, Jr., 
1100 d. Mt.and Mh.Glenn Miller. 
Oakland. 

Miss Blisoo Is II graduat. d. 
Wayne Statt' College and will be 
teaehlng tide fall In tht' school 
!Intern in Yclm. Wash. 

lfer fiance attended the tJnl~ 
vcr81t~ or ~ebraska and Midland 
('ollege and Iii presently serving 
in tht> rlnant'(> Dh'lslm 01 tht 
l'.S. Army at Ft. Lewis, Wash. 

The wedding Is being planned 
for late :-':ovember. 

Kathie Woods Plans 

September Wedding 
\tr. and Mrs. Walter Woods. 

Wayne, announce the approaching 
marriage 0( their daLWhter. 
Kathie Sue, to Honald L. Schier· 
llng, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Schlerllng, MrPhersoo, Karl. 

\ <.;ept. 7 wedding ls planned. 

rhursda" ,\ltg. 1 
\Itoo~ Trln\!\ I.<\dl('~ \ld 

I dda.I, \lIg. ~ 
H( (Iub glw,>' da). ~ll1fer'll 

Tea Hcx)m 
""l.Inda.I, \l~~,-l 

LaPorte Club picnic 

I See By The Herald 
\1:. and ~rs. ,lame" Trout

man, Winside, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
F. {;urmle.\ and \in Mlude 
\uk('1" attt'nded a reception at 
D'xon TucMla} ('venlng hoooring 
I\e\. Ch3.rlotte Dillon. Camden, 
'1.;.1. Hev. DIIIOI1 formerly served 
ehurdu.',,; at wln.·lIde and Dixon. 
o..;tw will !ea\'{' In Se~em)(>r for 
missionan work in Venezuela. 

""Olll(' f101H'('" h,nl' dorlt' '>0 

Iwll In o!d()ptt'd bnd ... Ihat thl'll" 
(lI'i),;in i ... forgolll'n, lIolland's 
tulip corne'> Irom Turkl'.~. ("on

qlll .... I;!d(w., f"('(lIrned frum \1(,"1(1-
((11(' Furop{' \\l(11 (he 'Trl'neh" 
mal iJ.;o_'d_. _____ _ 

DUDE RANCH 

Su.uTH U R SDAY 
- 2 - COLOR HITS - 2 -

While There's Hope, 

..... There's 
_ Fun' 

PLUS BOND THRILLER 

ENtlS SUNDAY! 

MATINEES 2 P.M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNOAY 

The W ....... (Nobr.> llorald. 

FI .... MoIhodlll Chur.h 
(CecU BU ... &Ja8tar) 

Somday. AOC. 4, Mllm ........... - "_N. 
ship. 8:30. II a.m., .hurch 1,._.(;\-:81 Lutr.:: Chur.h 

~hool. 9:45. .. ~: ~U.~I =~hool. 
Flrlf. Church (( Christ 9 a.~i wex-Ihlp. 'to. 

(Ken .... h Lookl ....... otOf) 
SundzL.I.', Aug. 4: Bible IChool. 

10 a.m.; commlmlm and morn
Ing worship, 11; teachers tram. 
Ing CIa88 ror young adults, 1 
p.m. 

~. Pnul'Ji Lutheran ChW"ch 
en. E. Shlrck, IDstor) 

Thursds.\', Aug. I: No ,\ltar 
Guild mooting. 

Sunday, Aug. 4: ChurdHK·hool. 
9:15 a.m.: divine worship, 10::10. 

Wednesday, Aug. i: Church 
school staff, R I!.m. 

HOON'm('r I.utheran Churt'h 
(s. h.. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, AI.4!'.:J: .Junior choir, 
10::10 a.m. 

Sunday, Aug. 4: F.arly serv
Ices, 9 a.m. Guest speakt'r: Pas. 
tor Otto Zeilinger; Sunday school, 
10; I.ate services, II. 

Wt'dnesday, Aug. 7: youth 
choir, 7 p.m.; Luther Church 
r-.k>n 1'0111 nO( meet In A\.Wust. 

Wesleyan ("hurch 
(l're<! Warrington, pastor) 

SllI'Iday, Aug. 4: S\a1da.v 8('11001, 
10 a.m.; morni.ng worship, 11; 
Adult study, Wesleyan youth, 
children's meeting, 7:30 p.m.; 
evening servin', R. 

TUl'sda). A~. 6: WWFprayer, 
9:30 a.m, 

Wednesday, Aug i: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p,m. 

Theophilus Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

t';o services Aug, 4, 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missoort Synod 

(E. ,J, Rt>rnthal, pastor) 
(David Ault, vicar) 

Sunday, Aug. 4: Sunday school, 

St. Anaelm·. ~"' ... I Churoh 
<\Iamel M. Dunett, ....... > 

StpIII.y. A.... ., Momllw 
~!er. 10:30 a.m. 

~ ... mbly til God Chur.h 
(Robert M.C_ .... _> 
~. AUII. 41 Sundoy 10"",,1. 

10 •• m.; mom'- worlhtp. 11i 
Chrlst's Amba.aadorl, 8145 p.m., 
(we~1na service. 7:30. 

Wlldnooday. AUII. 7: Blbl .. ludy. 
pr~er servlce. 7130 p.m. 

Flrll Trlnll,y Lut ...... 
G:.A.n .... r._> 

~. AUII 4: SoJndoy .. hool. 
9:1~ a.m.; wor.hIp, 10:30. 

Mr. and Mra. Eldon lIelne
mann, Wakefield, adopted a .an. 
Davld llerman born JlNI 28. 

Mr. and Mn. Donald J. 01. 
sen, Minneapolll, have adapted 
a Sc:tl, Da.vld Jay. bam July 10. 
Mrlll Olsen la the rm-rner Pa
tricia Lessmann. Ora.ndparent. 
are Mr. and Mr.. ElIDaI' H. 
L.eumann. Lincoln, and MI'I. 
Gertlr'ude Olsen, Alliance. 

J~ly 21: Mr. and Mr •• Plr 
Pearson, Wakerleld, a dauatier, 
Sheri Jane, 7 lb •. , 3 01 •• Wake
field lIospital. 

July 24; Mr. and Mn. Tom 
Myers, Pensacola, Fla., I aan, 
Ashley Trent, 8 lba •• IS 01. Mr.. 
Clair M,yers, Wayne, 1. Irand
mother. 

,July 25: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
0' Kane, Omaha, a 100, 12' lba., 
5 oz. 

Dog Days 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 

Yep, It's that time of the year again, we hove 
hod these dogs around for a year now, more 
or less We are going to turn them out this 
Saturday, better be here early to get your 
pick of the l,tter. 

We will be out on the sidewalk ready to go 
by 7 a.m. so you better plan to be orou~d 
early that morning, get these hot Dogs while 
the morning is still cool. 

Dresses: . 
We have cleaned our rocks of summer stock, 
you will find a large assortment of dresses to 
choose from, odd lots and broken sizes, 

Prices Starting at $293 to $585 

All Soles Final, "No Charges," "No Try·ons," 
"No Returns. 1I 

Sportswear: 
Odd lots, broken sizes, Blouses, Skirts, Slo~ks, 
Sweaters, ond etc. L.,orge ossorment of odds 
and ends, 

Prices Start at $1 95 

Miscellaneous Items: 
I .. i ,~. 

Such as Nylon Hos¢, Foundotion Go':"1ents 
and many items too ;numerous to mention. 



Tho Warnr (Nebr.) Herald. Th ... ~, A .... I, 1988 Hoskins Hone Show 
Starts Saturday at 6 Wayn" Wakefield Midget 

Teams· Win in First Round 
Play Day, tho· thlrd. 8IIIIIIII1 

horae show cI the H08~ISaddle 
Club, la achoduled to alar! wllh 
the grand entry at 6 p~m. Sat
urday at the Hoskins ~ll field. 

First round play In the Mldaot 
dlvl.l.., 01 lhe American Leeton 
District 3 Cia.. B Tournament 
Sunday resulted In two ahut outs. 
WaYne embarrassed Coleridge 
13 \0 0 In tho Ilrst game and 
Wakeflelil lollowed wlth a 10 10 0 
trotD1clng or HartJngtoo. 

Wayne's Tttze pttched no-hit 
t.lll In the live inning game 
whUe strlktng out seven bitters. 
Wayne batters collected (lve hltB 
otf Coleridge's pitchers. Frer
ichs and Hahne. 

Leading 3 to 0 after two 
Innings, Wayne erupted (or four 
nms in the third imlng to step 
out In front 7 to O. They added 
three more runs In both the 
fourth and fifth innings. 

All six of Wayne's hits were 
singles. 

In the Becoodgame Wakefield's 
Mark Bressler and Rich Kline 
held i!artingtoo to ool,y 008 hit, 
Ii single by the second man to 
step to the plate in the game, 
while Wakefield batters rapped 
out eight hits in their 10 to 0 
victory. 

Wakefield brought two acrOss 
llome in the third inning and (riB 
in the fourth. They put the game 
out of reach for Hartington when 
they scored four in the ruth 
Inning off two singles, two walks 
and two errors. They put the 
final touches to the game in the 
(op of the sixth Inning when 
Fllis and Peters drove in three 
more with their two singles. 

Hartington sucl'eeded ingettlng 
a man past first base only twice 
in the game. Dresden made it 
(0 se('ood after getting 00 with 
1he 001,Y hit in the game. He 
was put out on a fleider'scholce. 

Dan Kramer made It to second 
In lhe sbth inning but wa. left 
lltandtng there at the end d 
the game. 

Bresller pitched the first four 
innlnal!l for the vtctorsand struck 
out tOOJ' men. lOine added three 
more strike outs. Lostrw pitcher 
Den Kramer struc k out five 
Wakefield men. 

Leading Wakefield In the hilling 
department was Kip Bressler 
with two singles in two times 
at the plate. Peters had two 
singles In four times up. 

Prizes, trophies and! rlbbcns 
will be awarded wlnnets In 19 
events. Prizes tor ttnt'through 
lourth place wlll be Ilgured (11\ 

a 30, 20, 15 and 10 per cent 
basiB d the total entry mooey 
collected. 

Rain date (or the horse show 
is Saturday, August 10. Those 
wishing additional inlarmatim 
should cmtaet Gerald Bruggeman 
of Hoskins. The announcer will 
be Vern Jensen. 

\ 

Wayne Nine Nips Homer 7-6 Sunday; 
Co-Champs Clash T onight in Homer 

Wayne knocked df league
leading Homer 7 to 8 Sunday 
night to move into a tie tor 
first place at the end 0{ regular 
seasoo play in the Northeast 
Nebraska League. Wayne goes 
to Homer tmlght to settle for 
good the question of who Is flrst 
in the league. 

Playing at Homer, Wayne fell 
behind the Hawks twice in the 
crucial game. Homer opened up 
for three runs df five walks 
and one !lingle in the first Inning 
to step out in front 3 to O. 
Wayne tied the score in the top 
of the secmd and took the lead 
in the top of the third when 
lead-off hitter Tomjackcoonecied 
for a home run off lIomer's 
Spell. Goeden drove In aoether 
nm to give Wayne a 5 to 3 
advantage. 

Homer erupted in the ixttom 
of the sixth inning to regain 

the lead 6 to 5. Spell started 
the spree with a double off Goeden 
with one out. Brewer followed 
with a round trip to tie the 
game at 5 to 5. Another man 
scored after the third t:egger ga: 
00 with an error and crossed 
home CI1 a single by the second 
baseman. 

Wayne opened up in the top 
of the seventh for three straight 
singles by Burns, Doo Helgren 
and Tomjack and tied the game 
ooce again when Burns scored. 
~lold1ng Homer scoreless in the 
Ixttom rJ the seventh, Wayne 
came back in the tq:> of the 
eighth to score the tie-breaking 
and winning run. Neither Homer 
nor Wayne were able to score 
their next times at bat. 

Clowns Baseball Game 

Wayne out hit !lamer 13 to 
five. Leading in the hitting de
partment for Wayne were Johnson 
with a triple and a single in 
four at bats and Olsoo with a 
double and single in foor at mts. 
Tomjack cdhnected for a homer 
and a single in five times at 
the plate. Brewer led the Hawks 
at the plate with a home nm 
and a single in four times up. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 After a near disastrous first 
inning when he gave up five 
free passes to first, Wayne's 
Goeden settled down and struck 
out 12 batters, ooe more than 
Homer's SpeI.1 and Jacobsen. 

7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Ball PGlk 

Admission: 

ADULTS $1.50; STUDENTS-CHILDREN 75c Herring scales provide a lus
trous ingredient in Imitatloo 
pearls, nail pollsh, and lipstick. 
Mixed with air and waler, they 
create a smothering foom for 
use in airport fire extinguisher~. 

A portion of the proceeds will go to your 
Wayne Town Team. 

16th ANNUAL 

Shrine Circus 

BILL'S CAFE 
K T C H RADIO 

RAY'S BARBER. SHOP 

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER 
TlEDTKE Plumbing & Heating 

SW'fI'S CLOTHING 

FELBER PHARMACY 
SEAR.S CATALOG STORE 

MINES JEWELRY 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS 
DR. GEO. GOBLIRSCH 

ADDISON LAW OFFICE 

STATE NAT'L BANK & TRUST 
BLACK KNIGHT LOUNG~ 

WAYNE HERALD 

CHRIS BARGHOLZ Insurance 
DUANE UPTON 
KUGLE~ ELECTRIC 

BRAN~sTtn"ER IMPLEMENT 
SHERRY'S FARM STORE 

MERT'S ECON-O-WAY 

FARMt5 C~.OP 
FRA CES· EDLACK 

CAS. cDERIMOTT, A~. 
WAYNE IM~UMEI'lTCO •. 

MEMORIAL FIELD 
NORFOLK, NEBR. 

AUGUST 1·2 
TIckets May Be Obtained 

tree of charge 
from The Following Finns: 

BLAKE STUDIO 
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP 

HARRY'S BODY SHOP 

MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MERCHANT OIL CO. 

M & S OIL CO. 

BEN'S PAINT STORE 
SWANSON'S TV 

JOHNSON BAKERY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OLDS & REED 

McNATT'S HARDWARE 

WAYNE STATE' BOOK STORE 
COAST-TO-COAST STORE 

WAYNE COLD ST~GE 

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED 
CORYELL AUTO CO. 

JERRY'S CAFE , 

CARHART LU~BER CO. 
WEST BARBER SHOP 

LYMAN P,",OTOGRAPHY 
GAMBLES I 

NU TAVERN 
WAYNE'S 'BODY SMOP 

DENNIS SKO N Fulle~n's 
HI!RJI'S BtllC ' 

DR. GEOR E JOHN· 

SWAN-McL~A ClO1'tit'NG 

Dixon Driver Wins Three at Norfolk, 
Captures First Place in Total Points 

Bob Taylnr ~ Dixon took !trot 
place in three races at the Rt- ner and Gene Brudtgan were 
viera Raceway SWiday night to lined up one, two, three in the 
move (rom third place to first point stand'lngs prior to Friday's 
place in the POint standings. racing at the Boone County Race-
Driving car number 161 Taylor way In Albion. 
barrelled across the flri:1sh line Coming off the track wtth btg 
in froot of all others in the heat wins was Wagner. He took rtrst 
race, the A FeahU'e and the place in both the secood heat 
Trophy Dash. and the A Feature. Brudlgan's 

Prior to Stmday's actlon Gerald eHorts brought him a secmd 
Bruggeman was in front or the place in the A Feature and a 
pack with 630 POints. Gene Bru- fourth in the first heat. Brugge-
dlgan held second place with man was only able to capture 
606 points, Taylor was in third second place In the third heat. 
with 577 and Gene Wagner was Gerdld Bruggeman and Gene 
in fourth spot with 556. Bob Brudlgan pushed their cars to 

:-;:e;:::$ ':n~ ~~:ld s:.xud~: places in actim at Westside 

was In 27th spot with 133 points. ~~I~e7.i: ~r~e~ Wt=e~ 
Gene Brudlgan tralled Taylor in the second heat and rourth 

in secood spot in the A Feature in the A Feature. Brudlgan came-
actim. Harold Brudlgan captured In sixth in the A Feature and 

~~~ :::;!~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ secmd in the third heat. 

fifth In the third heat. Prior to that actloo Brudtgan 
In the B Feature Gene Wagner held first place in the point 

came in third, Gerald Brugger standings with a tOOlI of 9R. 
man took fttth and Rob Andersctl Bruggeman was nipping at his 
captured sixth place. heels in second place with 95 

Gerald Bruggema._n_, _Ge_n_e_w_8R_-__ po_ln_t_"_. __ _ 

Allen Legion Falls to Coleridge 9-5; 
Wayne Shuts Out Hartington Nine 5-0 

Allen .Junior went down in de-
feat to Coleridge 9 to 5 and 
Wayne Juniors shut out Harting
too 5 to 0 In first round action 
of District 3 Class B American 
Legion Tourna ment play at Wayne 
Saturday night. 

Holding a slim 3 to 2 lead 
over Coleridge at the end cl 
five innings, Allen allOWed six 
men to cross the plate in the 
sixth inning and foundthcmselves 
trailing 5 to 8 at the end of six. 
Coleridge's pitcher started the 
inning off with a triple and crossed 
home on the next man's single. 
Three errors and two walks 
added to Allen's troubles in the 
inning which saw 10 men face 
Allen's Schultz and Ellis. 

Allen wa6 held hitless their 
last t1me at bat while Coleridge 
squeezed I me more run across 
for a (trial score of 9 to 5. 

Allen was out hit by their 
oppments seven to five in the 
coote st. Leading in the hitting 
department for Allen was the 
starting pitcher Schultz with two 
singles in four times atthe plate. 
Coleridge's catcher, Ilaffert, COll-

10-PIECE 

'TUMBLER SET 
11 Vl-OX. size 
Honey Gold 
$1.39 Value 

nected for a single and a double 
in three times at the plate to 
lead Coleridge's batters. 

Schultz struck oot nine men 
in his six and two thirds innings. 
Ellis fanned me batter after re
lieving Schultz. Brandle went the 
full distance for Coleridge. strik
ing out 11 mtters. 

In the second game Wayne's 
George F6mon allowed Hartington 
tatters (:Illy one hit, a single 
by the first batter to face him, 
while striking out 10 men to lead 
the way for Wayne's 5 to 0 
victory. 

Hartington threatened to score 
~Iy twice in the game. In the 
first inning they got men on 
sec end and third base with two 
out, but BYnoo squashed the threat 
with a strike out. After seeing 
all three batters strike out In 
the secood inning, HarUngtm 
came back in the third to get a 
man to second base with two 
men rut. Eynon again ended the 
threat with another strike out. 
In the next four times up liar
tington could get base nmners 

77~ 
Refrigerator Storage 
Sets Pints - Quarts 

Yo-gal. sizes 

98c Val.ue - Set ....... . 

20" 
HI-RIZE HANDLE BARS 

BANANA 
TYPE 
SEAT 

~34.95 Valui> 

COLOR TV!· 
SALE 
Prices 

15 CU. FL 

CHEST F~~ZER 
5.Year w .......... ... 

$179.95 

~THE SCREWBALL OF BASEBALL," That', Inch nIi'dtltt who aav •• hot., COlt. by II •• plng In 
ow they r.f.r to Bobo Nlcbnon of the Ind'.n· hi •• ""UN. The Clown. go up •• In.t the WIYM 

.poU. Clown •. AI.o on the Clown. t .. m ar. 8ir· town ••• m- I.turdav night .t 7:'; .t the W • .,ne 

::~n:!:dn:.u!~~~ 't'~h ·~:.·':nd ';:::0 bXu:,II~~'~1 ;~ b ... bell park. 
~o further than first t.l8.. . Clowns Feat~re Unique ISerew1.all' ; 

Wayne len rour men stranded T kl ' 
00 mse the first two times at ae e Wayn. Town Team Saturday 
~:'d Th~~inall~ sc~ In the The Indtanapolts Clowns,tae8-- years with the tamous bearded 

rped rut t i ~ en
tth 

rry Hlx I:o.I1's novel nmsens8 n1oe, wtll House cI David durlnl whk!h 
~~~ssed h:m: ~e~veooeouta~ ~ in Wayne baseball tBl'k at time he perfec~ hb "you got 
sacrifice fly. Tletgen s 1:30 p.m. Saturday for a game to see It to believe it·, tat 

They exploded in the fourth against the Wayne town team. juggllq{. 
inning with four more nms after F..d Hamman. owner and man- To be this funny and Itut 
they leaded the bases with a ager d. the indianapolis team, maintain a semblance d athletic 
free pass and singles by Steve says that his boys are ready integrity, the lndtanapollsClowns 
Mrsny and Steve Kerl. Hartlng~ ::'s'::hing and everything this have to be good. A major tea,ue 
too'" Morten walked In ooe run. ~crout. "who makes me .succeaatul 
Larry Hu brought across two An added attracttoo thi.s season, 1d (Jl the Clowns camp taa 
with his single and Tletgendrove the 39th big ooe for the Clowns, earned his keep f~ the year. 
in one 00 a flelder's choice will be the fancy tall handling Hank Aaroo, John Wyatt, Paul 
before the inning ended. Relief of Bobo Nlckersm, "The Screw- Casan0/8 and l!al KIng are just 
pitcher lIocsing held Wayne 0011 d. Baseball." Bobocantrans- a few ex.clowns who have made 
scoreless their next two tlmesat form ooe baseball into a halt it Butblg in the b~ lequea. 
bat although Wayne did manage a dozen, or vlce-versa~ He can, you can t appreciate these 
to get men to third both times In fact, put so much "stufr' m fellowB without BeeUw them in 
up the tall thlt even the umpires acUat, 80 make your pians to 

~ayne mtters connected for ~~~ter~l: ~~y:~~e n~~be~l~ d~ just that when the lndianapoUs 
seven hits off Hartingtoo's pit- C owns h1t town Saturday. 
chers and only three men struck 

:-rt~=d~ ~ay~t; w~i~~:;; FROM tHE GREAT PLAINS 
Hix with a triple and a single 

~e!:e~:~m~~thatt~~ s~\:san~ COLONEL KRISPIE'S TRAVELING 
four times up. 

Kathol coonected for the ooly 

hit given up by Eynoo. M· d Sh B d 
Wayne players committed two USIC an ow an 

errors and Hartlngtoo committed 
three. 

.d1!jl!!!1 !lfI1f 
fljfl;YOFF! 

Phone 375-2600 

Spout & H~ndle 
$1.98 Value 

Wayne City Auditorium 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 

9:00 - 12:00 

Limited Quantities 
SHOP EARLY! 

SHOPPING REMINDERS If PLASTIC PEGS 

39c Value 

Half-Gal. DECANnRS 

l' Assorted Colors 

39c Value 

LYMAN LOUNGER 

COOL CUSHIONS 
Assorted <:~ors .. 



Winside Juniors 
Out of T ourlley , 
Fall to Laurel 7·1 

Wlnside Juniors were knocked 
out ~ the American 'tegton tour· 

nament play at Wl\Ylle when tho)' 
tell to lAurel 7 to 1 Smday 
night. 

Winside'. deI.ns. !altered In 

the seeoncl inning ancl Laurel 
succeeded In ,scorq tour nil' 
m three errors and a triple. 
laurel added another rtll In the 
third to take • 5 to 0 lead. 

CAT AND DOG 
SPECIAL 

GOOD TILL 9 P.M. 

Hot Dogs 

10~~ 
Lil'N~ 

SUN. thru THURS. 10 to 11 - FRI. 10 to 11 - SAT. 10 to I 

~ Use Only U,S.D.A, INSPECTED 100% PURE GROUND BEEF 

Wlnsld. .Jned up ItrClll In 

::.'":'~w:.'ho~end::: ~or::: 
lead-oft 'botteir J"'o~. Witt 
made 11 to .""oncl wlth .... out 

~ ':.. .~~ tlt':e ·w:l1'he ~ 
two men were put out em a 
Itrlke out and • fly ball. 

laurel added another score 
in the tilth and one in t.he sixth 
while holding Winside scoreless 
the rest d the game. winslde 
threatened In the (lfth inning 
when they loaded the msea wUh 
mly me out. Laurel's Jerry 
Schroeder ended the threat with 
two straight strike outs. 

to ~~~~I r w~t8~et:':~:c~:~':. 
Jacobsen and Cleveland. tallied 
up 11 strike outs compared to 
Schroeder's five. 

leading In the hitting depart· 
ment (or the losers was Jacobsen 
with a homer In three times at 
bit. T. Behmer. D. Witt, R. 
Behmer and T. Cleyeland all 
had one single apiece in their 
three times at the plate. 

Tom Erwin led Laurel batters 

with • trIDIe and • ""Ie 111 
two time, at tho plate: Jim Er
win eonneeted tor two ,,,Ie, In 
thrCfl time. up. 

Playllw In the llrat game <i 
the evening, PeIIea Jmlora were 
cllDPed l!v Randolph 9 to 6. 

Holding • 5 to 3 lead .t the 
end d. tour tnnlngs, Ponca's de-
tense fell apart and aUowed Ran
dolph five runs in the rllth Irmlng 
to taU behind 8 to 5. Randolph 
scored the rive men em two hits, 
three errors and two walks. 

Pmca could only score (lie 
more man 10 the game. Randolph 
added 8m.her their last time 
at lrlt. 

The ftrst Democratic Cooven
tim was held in 1832 in Balti
more. where And r e w Jacksoo 
was nominated for a second term. 
The Hepubllcan Party, as It Is 
Imown today, coovened for the 
first time in 1856 at Phtladel
phla to nominate John C. Fr&
mont (or President. He opposed 
Democrat Jame:s Ruchanan. 

RACES 
POST TIMES 
5 p ~n Tues. 
Wed .. Thurs 
and Fnday 
2 p.m. Sat 
No RaCing Sun 
or Mon., except 
Mon., Aug. 5 

Jean Christensen 
In .State Tourney 

Jean Chrllten ..... do",1Cer til 
Mr. and Mf,. Roy Chrloten .... 
ct Wayne, _hat an 18 hole lCore 
til 90 In Monday',quaiUyIlw I'OInI 
til the N.bta,... Women', Goll 
Tournament at the Happy Holl ... 
Go1t Course In Omaha. 

She .... 16 atrobe. bahlnd the 
1000,r. Mary _ Porter~Oma· 

ha who shot a 74. 
Seven nights, includIng the 

championship night, faced match 
play through Friday In the regulat 
tournament. Jean had to win each 
r1 her matches In order to play 
the next day. 

Funeral Servites 
Set T~ay for 
William F. Lutt 

Funeral services for WUUam 
F. Lutt. 82, are planned today 
(Thursday) at 2 p,m. at St. Paul's 
Luthel8JJ Church, Wayne. Mr. 
Lutt died July 29 at Wayne Hos
pItal. 

Rev. Robert E. Shirck wt1l 
ctrtclate at the rites. Gordon 
Nedergaard will sing "Abide With 
Me" and "Sate In The Arms 01 
Jesus," Mrs. Norman Meyer will 
be organist. Pallbearers will be 
Gerald Moseman. Steven Mose
man, wUllam Mau. Thomas Mau, 
Gerald Baler and Rooald Wr1edt. 
Burial will be in Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

William Fredrick Lutt. 800 of 

DOGGONE! 
THESE VALUES ARE GREAT! 

DOG DAY SPECTACULAR 
SATURDA Y ONLY! 

DOG DAYS VALUES 
Good Thursday, 

Luan Mahogany 

Friday and Saturday 
Come in and look them over ..• 
Take home Dog-Gone good bar
gains. 

PANELING 
Doric No.1 

Fruitwood Color 

E~sterner 

Accordion 
DOORS 
Assorted sizes 

as low 
as 

4-ft. BI-PASSING DOOR .. $5 

IF YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR 

Window Scree·ns 

ODD SIZES IN ALUMINUM 

Combination Windows 
t $5 Each 

SEVERAL DeVAC UNITS 

(Wood Edge Combinations) 

Here/s Your Chance to Catch 
A Quality Paint at Low Cost! 

Assorted Paints ... All Kinds. 

Rock Bottom Prices! 

Make Us an Offer 
Several Boxes 

VINYL ASB~STOS 

FLOOR TILE 
ODDS and ENDS 

As low us 
16c Per Sq. Ft. 

12x12 .... 15c ea. 

9x9 .. 10c ea. I 

Inlaid 
Linoleum 
Priced to Move 

6' " 6' NORAGER 
ARMSTRONG VINYL 

CORLON 

Y2 PRICE 
Heavy Gauge 

: For Entry or Bath 
C~T FLOOR SAMPLES 

Reg. $18.00 ... $895 
ea. 

Look Over Our 
Array of 

GARDEN TOOLS 
Fan Rakes ..... $1.59 

Dandelion Spades .. 98c 

Forks ......... $3.75 

Spades ........ $2.92 

$ 5 Each Vinyl Grass -;tage ........... 75c . t-____________________________ ~ ______ ~L----=--~----~~~==--~--~------~~~Aluminum 

10-ft. Straight 
Ladders, ea .... $3.50 

20-FT. CA TILE FEEDER !::~i;:~75 .... $2.?5 
I 

DOG DAY SPECIAL-

.... 

Leaf Guard for 

Rain G~tters, 
36' 'e .. ,th, 
Reg. $1.95 .... $1.50 

Cape C .... 
Banle. ::Fence 
Secti~, ea •.••. 29c 

PITY IT ISN'T IN COLOR: A black .nd whit. 
photo record. only a fraction of thl, ann •. The 
Wayne St.t. co-edt plctur.d .r ••• .rlng brilliant· 
hued outfits mad. of pap.r _ antlr.ly th.lr own 
work In bulc d •• lgn clu •. Th.lr "11,nment .e. 

to d.,lon and m.~. 10m. lor. of cl"hl",~ .... 
that Included painting the d.,lgn. From lefta 
Suun Hinchman, Madison; Jackie Oletl •• ", 

~:~~:ns~o::lk ~~~~tI~;~:~~' .:'R:'h C::r:!',~~ 
JolTI W. and Johanna Petersm 
Lutt, was born Apr. 25, 1886 
In Wayne County. He was married 
tn September, 1913 to Marla 
Nelsoo at Wayne. 

The couple farmed southeast 
of Wayne W1tl1 about 1930 when 
they moved to a farm northwest 
of Wayne. They moved tnto Wayne 
seven years ago. 

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; two brothers, John and 
Herb and a sister, Anna. 

Survivors tnclude his widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Virgil 
(Ruby) Moseman, Emersoo, and 
Mrs. Kenneth (Faye) Dunklauand 
Mrs. Howard (Dorothy) Mau of 
Wayne; five brothers, otto, Emil, 
Henry, Louis and Fred, all d 
Wayne; a sister, Mrs. Howard 
(Gertrude) Ellenberg, Columbus; 
ten grandchildren and six great 
grandc hildren. 

The world's bird populattoo 
Includes some 8,600 species. 

Wayne.County 

Courthouse Roundup 
FINES: 

July 29, John Harr18, Wayne, 
a fine l1 $10 and costs l1 $5 
for allowing a dlW to nm at 
large. City Pollee Chief Vern 
Falrchtld was the complaining 
officer. 

July 29, Richard Hamlin, Hol
stein. Ia., a tine of $12 and costs 
of $5 for speeding, State Patrol
man Turgeoo signed the com
plolnt. 

July 30, Karl W. Otte. Wayne. 
a fine cI. $10 and costs 0( $5 
for speeding. Officer Reed was 
complaining officer. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) lIerald, Thursday, AICUBt 1, 19&8 

July 30, Michael Jeffrey, Win
side, a (ine rA $100 and costll 
01 $5 tor minor in possession. 
Orrtcer Reed signed the com
plaint. 

July 30, Robert Wacker, win
side, a (Inc ot $100 and costs 
at $5 for minor In posscsslon. 
orncer Reed signed the com
plaint. 

MAHRIAGE LICENS,ES: 
July 29, WllIlam WyU~ 22, 

Winside, and Claudia P1epet, 18, 
Columbus. 

DlSTHlCT COUnT: 
Dorothy Thornburg, Wayne, 

platntltt, VS. Raymond 11horn
burg, Waync, defendiurt. De
fendant "ordered to pay l:ackchtld 
support. 

THIS IS THE PLACE: 

118 WEST THIRD 
ACROSS FROM SUPER VALU 

WATCH FOR OUR STATE FARM SIGN 

Thh II my n.w St_t. Farm oHlc. - wh.r. I can MH.r 
serve you with the b •• t In .lIto, IIf., .nd fI,. In.u,."c •. 

r Invl .. you to call or drop In .nytlm •. 

Willis E. Johnson 
Agent 

Auto· l.lfe· File and Casualty 

375-3470 or 375-1965 
Wayn., N.b •. 

PEDIGREED PRODUCTS at 
Mun PRICES! 

DOG DAY SPECIALS 
New Stock, Cordemex Baler twine, per bale 
Autolite Spark Plugs ... ,' ..................... . 
Revolving Lawn Sprinklers .................... . 
Re-usable Air Conditioning Fillen . . . . . . . . . . 39c and uf 
Flexico Radiator Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOund uP 
Automatic Floats with Garden Hose COMec1ions ... . $25$ 
Kiddie Fun Fountain .......................... :9~ 
pfizer Pipetzine Wormer, gat size ..... ,. ..... , . .. ~ 
SuNa Lotion ............ , .................. . 
Pony or CaN Salt BloCk ................... : .. . 

" 

" 



Mels, Elgin; Trudy Lamberty, 
Scribner. • 

IJrc:nna Sue McCamell, Norlolk; 
• Jolene Benda, Elgin; Ka,y Dennis, 
Wisner; Pam Hoffman, P1alnvlew; 
Jody Havelka, Schuyler; Char
lene Shaeffer, Schuylerj Debbie 
Mlllnttz, PlalnvieWj Barbara 
Phllllps, Omahaj Virginia Hel!lpe, 
SchuYler~ Kathy Reigle, Plain
view: valerie Thorson, Council 
Bluffs, la.. and Mary Copple, 
Norfolk. 

The madrigal singers: 
Mary Jean Carlson. Ainsworth; 

Carol Plskac. Omaha; Mary Ste
vensoo, Wayne~ Norma Linke. 
Bassett; Susan Selvey, Omaha: 
Terl Wachal, Schuyler; Dennis 
F.l1ermeier. Wayne; Jim White, 
Schuyier; Tom Jonas, Schuyler, 
and Hon Seymour, Wayne. 

Council-

Third streets where they lnter~ 
...,t with .... '1 otreet. 

Tho requeot lor otllp light • 
eame from Chief t1 Police Vem 
Fairchild. who e1tedgreatertraf· 
fte volume and an Increase tn 
accidents at those lntersectloos. 

When the coot of tra!!le IIght8 
was brought Into the discussion, 
the talk turned to the poss1biltty 
r1 one-waY streets. with Mayor 
Koplin saying he would like to 
see me-way streets 00 portions 
of Pearl and Logan. 

CO\mcllman Wittig POinted out 
Uat the planning commIssion al
read,)' has a plan to make the 
streets one way and the pian 
should be studied before action 
Is taken. 

Magdam said traffic lights, 
even the lowest cost mits, would 
require an expenditure of about 
$1,000 per set to buy and install, 
and tully automatic sets cost up 
to $5,000. 

Two bid Il'ttings are scheduled 
for the Aug. 27 meeting of the 
coundl. 

MODELS FOR MOTHERS: Mama g.ts the grade; 
'dilughter get. 'he dr.... Th.t'. the .Ituatlon 
'here The mothers - Mn. Janet O'Sullivan of 

da ... t Wayne State thl •• ummer. Th.y fulfill", 

(Continu('d from pal.W I I 

north d town is port cI the 
city. Highway 15 along the west 
side of the course north of the 
drive-in theatre Is not In the 
dty. Property 00 the west side 
of Highway 15 and opposite the 
golf course cannot be annexed 
tmder present conditions, but if 
the highway were Included In the 
boundary of the City, any pro:
perty owner whose land abuts 
that portion or the highway within 
the city could annex if he so 
desired. 

They Include work on the elec
trical distribution system of the 
city power plant which will even
tually allow the city to better 
service by supplying 4.1SO-volt 
line power Instead of the 2,400 
now supplied. 

A BLOCK PARTY? That', what the people on 
the 901) bloc!.; of Walnut ull", thh lummer pic
nic. They obtaln.d permlilion frGm the clty to 
clDn off the .treet .nd hold a picnic right In It. 
middle Tue.day night. Cui 5eh .. 1 .. Id h. flnt 

.. w a block perty wh", h. liytd In Norfolk end 
thought the Id •• should be tried In Wayne. Over 
50 people turned out for the picnic, lestlno 'rom 
.bout 7 tD 9 p.m. H. said It wtll probeb'y be eft 
.nnual ev.nt on W:'lnut, 

one ... Ignment - to de.lgn and m.ke paper 
clothing _ with the r •• ultl modeled by their high 

· Wayne (left) lind Mrs. Laur.lee Meyer of We.t 
Point (right) were ,tudenh in the bule d •• IVn 

• chool daughten, Sheila O'Sullivan (Ie't) and 
ColI •• n Embry. 

rile \\ayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August I, 1968 

, WSC Summer Music Camp Performers 
Schedule Concert Tonight at Ramsey 

"'tar pt'rformer~ among mort' 
than 2KO rnu~ldans attending 
\\avne "'tatl" s "'ummer :'.lusk 
(a~p will .. hare a concert to
ntRllt (rhursda.\!. I'lle.\ are select 
mpm!x>rs ()f Ille honor band, the 
honor girl' c!llb and a madrigal 
g-roup. 

The finale of the week-long 
24th annual camp comes Sunday 
at 2:30 in Hlce Auditorium when 
two oonds-of about 115 each-
the orchestra and the choir per
form music they have rehearsed 
Reveral times daily. 

fhe K o'clock conet'li In Ham
Re., I'hC'atpr Is open tothepubllc. 

Members of the honor band 
are; 

l)PUBLIC NOTICES q 
W-.rn~. Nebn..1ar. 

JIIl.y23. 11188 

1"1><> \\ •• )n. (CUlt) Ro&rd r:J CommJ .. looer. mel poIr IdjoumITWflt wlth.11 .... mben preoent. 
t'le mlnlJlH <>Ithr prt><1I<I1rli: meet\fllr ... ~re .... dand.ppTIIVOO. 

~mOUlI. ,,"",",IMbl. 10 wo.yn., County for "-U ol plltlent.1 In tho! Norfolk 9t11.te Holpltal, 
lla"till!<' ~t" HMpllal II.I1d Ie., Ileatrlc. Stat~ Hom. for the ,!, ... rter ..,ding May 31. 19~5nrc 
Ro [nil"". ~6,1YI~ ~n. '!192 &0 and $2,831.10. 

[·r .. follawlfl.l( claim. were audited and ~ll"",ed WUrMta are to be ready for dlstrltOJllm 

1 u" J 1, 1 ~I~ ~ 
l,r'>FH!\!.ll",,[l FooTluSoSe<: StaTa..InB. !lalanee 

Ic.m\urb .... lul' ... lAD. 
1'1. v.. l\ell T.I~. (0 .• I..., • ..,rvk •• 

3:~! ~~~;,I ~11~"':~;'me .. 

':i:rr~v~~~7:::: .. 
, Greta Morrl ..... me .. 

, i~~=:~:~~;~::Fn~,:~.: : 
Le<Ilb I"Il1l"l1e. July Mlary. mile. 

: aul""n. Miller. July Mlan. 
, Ceraldlne ~w",ne~. St."", .. ... • 
'j..Drl"lllne Jol .. uon, ("I"rlclll work .• 
• hora I .... ..rhlln, Sam. 

~tale :-latlonal Ilank.lmprlntedcheckB .. , r,,~r~ ::~!~~I:. :,a:t:::~ .. : : 
,()avld J. llamer. ""me WR tR.331. 

, i'~;'~I~~~IZ'n~~~ I~~·wo~h .. 
! ~:,ot 1\~~~:~~h!t~)O:'e~:O' t~7. 
, ~. { . Themp.on, "'-me 
• (.lady.Purter.SIIme ... 
: Mlulne J<.r~.maer. July ",,!aT) • 

·,lx.,.ald)l.H .. e-d.s.."", 
.ludlthll'lllt..m •• s.."",. ...... .... . .. 

.. 1)ld.II.I1d~e-d. Tnv~leoqJen.e,tel.phcrl .... uppl\e •• 
:'lat'1.1l1m.At\;'r.A .. ·n .• R.,..lstratlonff)<l. 
~ Helin Arp,\illeq-e,Ml&ry 
'. norls SlIpp, Sal&r} , po!<lll.ge • 

tngridCotIl .. lIo,July ... la" 
Hoi!!. Guortaf,<Il, ""-me. 

; Susan F. v,ert. SlIme .....•. 
F'anaITll\·Heaver, Inc., SUpplies .• 
r,.,., ..... II.Turn .. r,S.""' ......... . 
flurt<IlE.Bru"h,Praleul,..,.l ... rvl<e._mll~ .. 

· llaroldl11rlllls.Ju\y!llllllry. 
• Dorothy Grm .. , Same .. 

M .. rt"r.&nl ()II ("0., Ga •.... 
: Dept. allntormatlm, Supplies 

l"llM l·""p .• Ribbon .•.......... 
, "oriolllctl'k .. F.quip.,Supplleo .• 
· Wayne Boo~ Store, Sa ....... 
• AblerTTan.ferlnc .• tr .. tgl"f. •.•••••••• 
.. Internal' I. Harvollter, RIldlolnlltllllatim 
~ !IIord. M..chlne Shop, MIlInt...."co· .•. 
, ! .. od.ted In •• &. Inveot., In.uran~e ..... . 

ChristianE. Blu-i:oob,Salllry &'PotItqtI •• 
, Welltern1'ype ..... lterCC>.,SUppU .... 
• ' p"opl",Natun.1Gaa.C.u •.•••.••. 
· PeteH.Jensen.Ju/yalary.uvellse. 
, Ruby M.J""""",,, July 118iary .... 
: f"ullertmLumberCo.,~II.I ..• 
· ytnt Nat. AaencY. C. H. Insun.n<:~. 
: N. t. Weible. VI~IStalllltk •.. 

B. B. Bomhalt, Spec. AtI<nIeY fees ..... 
Benn...c~ ~llnlt. Prr:JMslmlllllftrvkel •. 

R.M In.1.1 

9.60 8.80 .9~ 

1.408.1I0.1511 • .'iO 
38.~ 1~.8O ).~1 18.4{) 
4l1.!Itl18.W4.23t8.4{) 
H.70 16.0ft 4.05 

2.31 
,,~o 

5ft.40 19.805.18 
52.7016.504.73 

5.50 440.59 
~.31 295.7ft 

44.70 jft,(H5 1.05 5.31 294.!1.8 
10.30 4~3 1.00 18..40 68.77 

36.70 Ift.86 3.33 
211.2020.162.61 
46.3Cl 1~.50 4.23 
36.SO 10.16:\.33 

31.9021.85 2.7i 18.40 
31.90 18.26 ~.19 5.31 
23..2018.332.01 
26.60 13.722.43 
5/I.OO16.se 5.18 
21.60 7.302.10 

59.02 

3.71 
320.94 
382.53 

"".'" 
lSO.71 

10.25 
408.82 
429.14 
387.41 
269.25 
302.39 
13.5.00 

100.1JO 
72.2019.806.53 U.50 395.89 
57.3016.505.1818.40279.02 
24.20 I.:\.20 2.25 18.40 241.95 
19.206.601.71 122.49 
62.2016.005.63 275.80 

40.00 :>'69 
32.9013.2(/2.!17 

.OS 

.SOI8.40 

16.38 
908.00 
158.31 
250.93 

4.75 
44.00 
,~, 

16.40 
4.89 

'.M 
20.00 

15.64 
21.30 
43.12 
44.50 
11.79 

620.00 

125.00 
50.00 

WAYNE CO. tNl'RCIVEKEI'rr FUND 
DavldHamer.Co.J"-".~~TU:taten..t •• 

, .,. BRIDGE FUND 
·.CIu1ItW.Ible.~ ..... II. ••••••••• , •••••••• , •••• 
:~Lbr.Brd.&~.l.uJabarCld.......w •••••••• 
,.TturataI.CGIIIdJrd..I!i<:o.ltd.~ •••• 

· Centr&lSlf.1pl.yCo..CuherUt, "MAIL.ticiUTEGRAVEi;iUNn 
pt'WIIl Sand &. Gn. ..... l, Gn.-..i •• 'CO. ADMINISTRATION FUND 

• El'-lMal1e1la.JuI1alary.. '!il.1lO 2l.5(l 5.11:1 
stdrr.. [luwIIn;. Same..... • ......•.••• 14.00 7.59 I.M 
Mary Wetio, c10trlcal _k • .s:!! 

'FredKnIIIcW.MIIeIce-··.· •.•• ,., .• 

;;~~~~~'::::::::::: ... 
COUNTY RElHT FUND 

RO,\DFUND 

,,..,, 
"u.., ,,, ... 

S31..29 

.. ~ .. 
14$.5& 

U, 
10.00 

".'" 2&..20 
20.50 

." 115.00 
160.00 

40.00 

• L<mDIe RInpr. Ro.d IiPcJrIL. •• " • • 24.10 1l..J3 .I.U 5.3t 147.11 

> ~~~ .. : •• ,. ~::: ::::2::: 5.3l ~:.! 
&I~.SaIIIIO •••••••••• , •••••••••••••.•• , •• 24.to 8.2'2.25 152.42 

~ Harold z.a,., Same ••••••••• , .••••••••...•.•.... 11.10 &.13 1.00 12W7 

: e=..~:::*~::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ 
M&SOOCO"DlealFwoI .•.•..••.• ,............. 1~1.70 
PtIopLeI NIItUn.lCA.,Ga.bDl •• , •• ,.. •••••.•••••••• L50 

~ ~~~~.~~: ... , ................... ~:::: ~~ ~ ::: !:-~~ 
• Rkr.rd Jau-. SaIIIIO. •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 14.20 &.2S 1.3l5 5..3l IS1'.Jl 

~: :~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10.20 &.13 .Ii L50 1~:: 
· ElniIwIilDd'GraftI"Granl ••.• , ................. , i1b.5O 
l4ut1nnc-r.~wr:ri"... 10..20 US L.OO 147.57 

, EmIl fCIJo.!Ia-.. •••.• •.•• 24.10 US.I.25 152.0 
'. ~h'wr_8unI ............ " ... , ...•.•.•• 24.10 lI,2S 2.26 152.0 
,w..,...~_ ...... " .................. L28 8.23 .eo 17l.1'1 

~=~~~~~:::::::,:::: :E 
" JaklaaOllCo.,OD,,..A~..................... tIIl.II 
· ~ 1Ienk .. Ydar CIP • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• 1150.80 
• NOXIOlfi "il"EDJ CctnBOL FUm 
:.~ILDImII1au.JaI:J...., ................. " •• CAOI1.tIO:L17 -.13 

I~iil]]: ~ j 
0I1DC11a1IwDlm._ondtdItt'!kW.U. ___ ~toA .... U.1lI88. 

No F ........ CmB;r a.n 

Flute--Mary Beth de Freese, 
Wayne; Jane Predoehl, Wayne; 
Carol Piskac, Omaha; Reeky 
Knudsen, Norfolk. Oboe--Trudy 
Anderson, 'Crelghton; Charles 
Teutsch, Omaha. Hassooo--craig 
Clawson, Omaha; Linda Pahl, 
Creighton, 

Clarinet-Wendy Hanscom, 
Omaha; Hobert :-.1lddaugh, Oma
ha; .Judy Spencer, Neligh; Judy 
Nissen, Plainview; Tom Wllsoo, 
Omaha; Mary Vanderwerf, Pen
der; Nancy Scherer, Stantoo;Deb
by Davidson, stanton, .Jeanette 
CLevenger. Logan, la.; .Janice 
I1IckinsOl1, Pier('e; Barbara Blue. 
Omaha; Colleen Nelson, st. F...d
ward; steve Meisinger, Omaha; 
Chris Vance, Ainsworth; Dick 
Keise. Valley; Kay Sager, Hoop
er. 

Alto (,\arinet-Natala lautke, 
Norfolk. P.<I"" I'larinet-Krlstin 
Jooes, Sloan, la.; Rhonda Zepf, 
Creighton. Alto saxophone--Janc 
Allen, Creighton; stephen Nier
mann, Coleridge. Tenor saxo
phon&-..5andy Voelker, Plainview. 
Flaritooe saxophone-Cindy Pet
ers, Creighton. 

Cm-net-tfumpet- Laurie Frink, 
Pender; Hobert Larsen, Plain
view; Bob JOhnSOl1, Scribner; Lin
da Kooig, Pender; Patrick Osbon, 
West Point; Jack Williams, Oma
ha. 

French horo---.Jim Watkins, 
Omaha; Judy Leooard, Logan, 
la.; Mike Shelton, Council Bluffs, 
la.; Roger Praeuner, Neligh. 
Trombone-Bruce Linafelter, Al
len; Susan Curtiss, Plainview; , 
Rick Brown, Omaha; Terry 
Barna, Omaha; Drug Joimson, 
Omaha; Tom Jonas, Schuyler. 
Baritone-Gary Dllllker, Schuy
ler; ,Jim Krause, Plainview. 
Tuba-Marty Pokorny, Omaha; 
Fred Baker, Omaha; David Baird, 
Plainview. string oo.ss-Roo Sey
mour, Wayne. Percussion-John 
LaPuzza, Omaha; Jill Appleton, 
Pender; Reese Johann, Omaha. 

Members of the girls honor 
glee club: 

Valerie Smith, Ashland; Anna
belle Christensen, Oakland; Mary 
Richer, Sioux City, Ia.; laurel 
Sandahl, Wisner; Shari Ward. 
Omaha; stacey L1eb, Omaha; Rita 
Heistand; Woodbine, la.; Jackie 
McKenzie, Lyons; Susan Stokes, 
Elgin; Vicki Davidsoo, stantoo. 

Mary Horrocks, Norfolk; Mar~ 
sha Cohn, Omaha; Susan Jensen, 
st. Edward; Betty Wood, stan
too; Janice Lerum, Plainview; 
Linda Pelster, Elgin; Nancy 

Every government officiel 
or board that hancHes public 
moneys, should I p~blish at 

r~:u!:ritin:~~:'~~'g a~h~~~o~:t 
~:t ~i~h ,:t!a~ t,!f:~~n~~ 
pdnciple to democratic gov
ernment. 

NOTICE Of' PROBATE 
In the county court r1 Wayne Camty. 

Nebru .... 
In 1m Matter r1 the Eaate r1 San. J. Bar"'. Deceued. 
SIatJeo <:L Nebrallkz!,. to Illl eclneemed: 
Notice ls heretrt giVf!ll!ttet .. petttlm 

has~flled(ClI"tlE~er1theWll1 
d.saJd __ eoedfCll"tbe~lIWltd.Jamn 

0. Ml1lIkeD, all ~atCll". wbkh wUl bo fCll" 
hearillrlnthlseourtm,lj:~12.1968. 
at 10:00 o'clock A.M.. 
(SoaI) /8/DarldJ.~.countyJtxIge 

(Publ.JUIJo 15, Aug.t, 8) 

In a routine move the council 
passed a resolution asking the 
eounty treasurer to invest sur
plus monies from city funds so 
they would draw interest for the 
city and still be available when 
needed. City Clerk Dan Sherry 
said the monies could be in
vested and pay a greater rate 
of interest than that which the 
city pays for the money. 

Additional stop lights and one
way streets wlll be studied in 
corning weeks, particularly lights 
for the corners of Second and 

A 

Fnginrers' estimate for the 
job is $68,000. The new system 
will provide better voltage regu
lation to homes and businEfises 
and provide more efflcient use 
ri appliances and small ma
chines. 

The other letting wlll be for 
Improvement of the inter8ectioo 
at Seventh and Main with a lump 
sum estimate of ('osts at $43,000 
althOl..lRh the state will share in 
the cost of the project. purl.-

TO IfORK FOR lOU 

Council to Meter 
Fair's Power Use 

A charge will be made for 
electricity used by the Wayne 
County Fair this year, but the 
mooey will be turned back to 
the fair board as a dooation, 
Wayne's city coun('il dedded 
Tuesday night. 

The action will be taken ooly 
for the purpose oC keeping records 
and accounting for the use cI 
power generated in the city plant. 

Fair Secretary Al Bahe said 
he felt the city should account 
for the power use, but added that 
the contract with the carnival 
for this coming fair called for 
the fair board to furnish power:, 

and lights for the COOC9BStonS 

and rides, saying It Is becoming 
increasingly difficult to schedule 
good carnivals without these com
mitments. 

Ile also pointed out that where 
carnivals used to come to taIrs 
and I=8Y the baird 15 per cent 
of the take, they now pay nothing 
and want the power rurnlshed In 
addition. 

Because the contracts are al
ready signed for this year'sfair, 
no l=8yment will be asked by the 
board of the carnival, tJ.rt the 
use wi n be meteroo and a charge 
of one cent per kilowatt will be 
made, then returned to the fair 
board as a contrlbutioo. 

This winter, eahe said. he wtll 
cooduct a survey of all other 
COWlty fairs to determine what 

PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION 

practices they rollow In furnishing 
DOWer to carnivals • 

Estimates by power plant (J
rlctals indicated power use bra 
three day period by • earnlYliI 
would amount to about $300 at 
the rate or me cent per kHo
watt. 

Lubberstedt Inducted 
Rodney Lubberstedt. Wake

field. was Inducted Intothe Armed 
Forces July 23, accordtna to a 
word I'l'om the Dixon County Se
lective Service board. 

An ounce 0( gold can be drawn 
into a wire 50 miles long, 

R .. d .nd U .. 
Th. Wayne Her.ld W.nt Ad .. 

. ' ~ 

OF 

DEMOCRACY. • • 

"OF THE PEOPLE" 
Want Ads are of the people - They spring dir~tly from the wants and needs of 

the community. Through their columns course the emotions, the hopes, the desire. 

of the !)eo!)le. They are the very heart·beat of the people. 

"BY THE PEOPLE" 
Want Ads are, in the terms of the politician, "The People's Choice." Not only of 

their choice, but they are written by them. Want Ads are the people because in them 

are reflected their own needs and desires, expressed in their own words. 

"FOR THE PEOPLE" 
In the Want Ads the small individual has an equal voice - the smallest Want Ad 

is assured a chance to accomplish its purpose - size is unimportant. The People's 

needs and desires are the quidinq impulse to the Want Ad success. 

WANT ADS 
ARE 

YOUR DS 
USE THEM - READ THEM - PROFlr BY THEM 

DIAL 
I 

375-2600 
I 

I 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

, ." 
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For SJle 
FOR SALE: Deep freeze, $65; 

adult bike, $5; hand lawn mow
er. $10; blby stroller, $10. Joyce 
Camburn, 1038 Pearl, Ph. 375-. 
1787. altf 

FOR SALE; 1966 Yamaha, 305 
ee, Good condition. See at 

WrLedt'.9 trailer court. Ciltrord 
Wrlglrt. J.y29t3 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The mosl Important thing 
we do if! to fill your doctor' B 
RX for you 

GRIE8.S REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

03tf 

"OR SALE: Hefrigerator and 
gas range, Hke new. Priced 

to sell, 375-2625. jy25t3 

FOR SALE: 19511 Chevy pickup, 
2113 V8, Y2 ton, good C'oodltlon 

and new rubbpr, see at Wriedt 
Trailer court, Hkhard Wright. 

autt3 

FOR SALE: 1966 \amahs 250. 
Excellent condttloo. Dave 

Rees, 375--2185. 1Y29t3 

COMPLETE SELECTION cI. in-
door Bnd outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, roilers, etc. 
are available at ('008t to Coost 
stores, Wayne. m28tf 

]'APER BACK BOOKS 
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FROM 
Latest Editions 

Wayne Book Stare 
a\1d Offi<e Suppl'ies 

Phone 375-3295 

Help Wanted 
FACTORY OPEN)NC'.B tor weld-

ers, assembly and line operat~ 
orB. Apply in person to Gayle 
McQui8tan. Automatic Equip.. 
ment, Pender. Nebr. BitS 

HELP WANTED: Drivers fOT 
Ready-Mix truck. Contact 

Elnung'8 Ready-Mix. Phme 37~ 
1990 or 375-1484, Wayne. iY29t3 

HELP WANTED: Women tor full 
t t me employment. Apply In 

person at Hen Franklin Store. 
Wayne. .125t, 

WANTED: Men and women for full 
time employment day andnlght 

shlfts, starting in August apply 
in person. Milton (;, Waldbaum 
Co •• Wakefield .h 22ff 

WANTED: Man to work In gro-
cery store. Will tmin. Group 

insurance. paid vacation. Write 
to Box NAE, c/o The Wayne 
I!erald. lY25t3 

Wanted 

WANTED: 1 or 2 girls to share 
apartment, 375-2905 1Y25.tJ 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wa}ne 375-3165, Collect 

Woyne Rendering Co 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

WANT TO BUY: Used tricycle 
for two yeaT old, 375-1138 

J.y29t3 

CORN ROOTWORM 

BEETLE SPRAYING 
by Masat Flying Service 

CONTACT 

STANDARD FARM SERVICE 

PHONE 375·2687 WAYNE, NEBR. 

BLOOMFIELD 

-A- LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION 

THIS SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 
SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION~ 

Due to the local drouth, we already have 650 HEAD of all 
classes listed. right off the short grass.. EARLY USTINGS 
INCLtJDE: 38 choice 775-lb_ Yearling Steers; 50 choi~e opel! 
YearUng Heifers, 575 lbs_; 25 outstanding 650-lb. Hereford 
YearUng Steers; 20 choice Angford Yearling Steers weigbing 
625 to 675 Ibs.; 47 choice HerefOrd Yearling Steers wegihiDg 
)U"OUDd "100 lbs.; 35 light WF Yearling Steer and Heifer 
Yearlings weighing around 450 lb'i.; 30 mixed S,!eer and 
Heifer Yearlings; 10 ligllt Shorthorn Cah"'~s; 15 Angus Steer 
and Heifer Calves, wel.,;:hing 400 Ibs.; 19 Hereford Heifen. 
-weighing 550 1bsQ.. 7 Yearli~g Steers, weighing 700 Ibs.; 2fI 
MiIed Cattle, ~fUding Cow~ Cal~es and light Chatolab 
Yearlings; U chOice 62.5-1h. Yearling Shorthom-cross Steen 
and Heifen; 10 choice Yearling .Angford Ught StI!'eN; 2(J 
.steer and. Beifer- Calves; 19 crossbred Cows with Calves at 
skte; ZO outstandlnillereford Cows with fancy Calves at side; 
12 choice Hereford Cows with Calves at side; 15 Angus 400-
lb. Bull Calves; 63 Angus and Hereford ISO-lb. ReUB'S; 1:5 
Hereford Heifers with calves at side. 

PLEASE NOTE: Thils ad is being wrlttten up one week prior 
to the sale and we have several other bunches to Iiook at. 

In the FEEDER PIG division, we're ~ around 30G 
PIGS, 160 In one oollSigamem .... \gblq around 45 111.., .... 
dnaied. ~ uu\ wormed. GIVE US A RING If YOIl'd 
Ub for WI liD take a look at your lJvestock. 

w. are BONDED. RATIONALLY CERTIFIED. mad 
LIVESTOCK INSURED for iDl_ iD ........ to ...... 
1!:ot,(orYOUR_ 

B1JTCHER HOGS BELL At I •• A-II. 
orHEI\ HOGS, CATTLE. M1SCBU.AlfEOtIB-1illO P.II. 

Office· Reeidence • Wayne RMe • Ken K_ 
1173_ • 373·4720 • 373·23CO • m_f 
BLOOMfIELD, NERR. • CLARK MILLS 

For Rent 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. 
AwtIable "OW at 112 Blaine. 

st., Westview Terrace Apart
ments. call Moller Agency, 375-
2145. mUt1' 

RE~T - A - CAR 
Rates 8S low as ~ 00 per day 
plus mileage Mustangs,4-door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford Mercury Dealer 

119 Ea8t 3rd Ph. J7,5·l780 

RENT A Water ~ Auto
matlc Water Softener 

from Tledtke's for $5.00 
per mcmh. m27tf 

Special Notice 

NOTICE 
The annual rnN'tm/.: of Gre("n 
wood C('rneter) As~ n wlll bl' 
held TUESDAY, AUGUST 20 at 
10 a m lit State NatIOnal Bank. 
Wavm'. l'.·elir 

GIVE AWAY: Mixed Shepherd
Collie Pups. Hkhard Miller. 

4-3/4 south of Winside. al 

GARAGE SALE 
FRIDAY, AUG 2, 1968 

We hav(' .~() many (lulgro ....... ll 

dr('s~l'.~. fun gilnH'.~ and Intt'r~'.~t 

lng h()ll.~l'h()ld artlr!l'~ - CO))le 

Inl\ help lJ~ cit'an hotl.~t' 

WAL TER PETERSON 
1(}1O LIlac Lane 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: SPF Nebrnska, na-

tionally ac('redited. YOrkshire 
and Poland halrs. These are out 
of outstanding blood lines 
selected to put 00 maximum 
weight in fewer mooths. Top 
York boor in this group weighed 
285 Ibs. in 144 days. Botl\groups 
averaged 195 Ibs. in 140 days. 
Dean Sorensen, Wayne, Nebr. 
Phme 375-3522. ml~ 

Business Opp. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

IndIVIdual wantpd to a,.,sume 
local bUSlne5~ For InformatIOn 
call 375-2400 or wnte CARY 
HUFFMAN. Department 382. 
Sears Roehuck Co 3625 Truman 
Road. Kan~as CIty. Mo. 64127 

Read and Us. 
The Wayne Herald Wa!1f Ads 

LOCALLY 
Come in and see lhe 
latest and finast i in ".-1....---. 

Repair Units 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE: 
THRl';E BEDROOM.HOME. 

MeditfOrranean Stvlt' 

Fireplace· 
Come in and see thlli onc 

Property Exchonge 
112 ProfeSSIonal BUIlding 

Phone 3752134 

FOR SALE 
Modern three-bedroom, on(' 

story home Two block~ from 
college campus Owner lS anx 
ious 10 sell Immedlalt> posses· 

Property Exchange 
~112 Profe.!.slonal HUIldin" 

Phonf' 375-2134 

FOR SALE: Three year old, 3 
bedroom home, lots cl closets. 

close to schools. Immediate pos
sessioo, 375-1547. jy29t3 

FOR SALE: 

Cords of Thanks 
I WOULD UKE TO THANK aU 

my relatives and friend, for 
nOWers. gUts, cards and vtalls 
I received while In t~ Norfolk 
hospital and since my retum 
home. Janet Erwtn. al 

MY SINCERE THANK') to all 
thOSe who sent cards, letters 

and gitts and visited me at the 
hospital and at home. Mrs. Harry 
Heinemann, Winside. al 

I'D LIKE TO THANK ALL those 
special people who made my 

tllness easier. I sincerely ap
preciated all the cards, letters, 
gifts, flowers and the food brought 
to oor home and also those who 
helped In other ways. GOO bless 
you all. Mrs. Les Lutt. a1 

WE WISH TO THANK all rur 
relatlves, friends and neighbors 

fOT the sympathy shown In the 
death cl our hustBnd and father, 
by sending flowers, cards, me
morials and food. A speclalthank 
you to Rev. Bernthal and the 
Ladles Ald. Mrs. ,Jim R. Jensen F:X<"pllpnt Hin arr!' farm 

black top hIghway No J.l J and ramily. al 

miles from Wlnsld(' Can be 
bOll~ht on contract Rellsonable 
InI('re.~1 Well improv('d 

Warnemunde Insurance 
ond Reol Estote Agency, 

Inc 
WJn~ldt'. Nebraska 
Telephone 28fH54.'> 

!lOUSE FOR SALE: Three bed-
rooms - two i:1lths. In tq) con

dition. ] 010 Lilac Lane. Call 
W. J. Peterson at 375-1858 for 
appointment. j3tf 

Home For Sale 
f~our bedroom. full bath up, 
living room. dlntng room, large 
kitch('n. half bath main floor, 
rcc room in basement, large 
J.1allO, new furna('e, new paint, 
comb. windows, $18,750 

Qualified buyer may assume 
low interest loan, 414 Douglas, 
375-1918 

FOR SALE 
4 bedroom older hou.'!e and large 
garage, .'!ltuated on It"'.! acre.'! of 
yard and lrees just outSIde the 
city of Wayne. Wonderful place 
for young family PosseSSIOn 
Sept 1st 

MOLLER AGENCY 
112 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2145 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower 
Amedca's most' 
mended mover 

/,bler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3789 

jl7t! 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 tf 

"Liquid sunshine" keeps resi
dents refreshed and cool m 
Dominica Island in the We s t 
Indies. The unusual rainfall is 
such a fine mist that It can mly 
be seen when back-lighted: by the 
SWl. Gently drifting fromaclrud
less sky, it gives a sensatim 

"more cl coolness than m wet
. ness. 

I WOULD LlKF: to thank all my 
friends ror cards, gins, visits. 

food and help with the farm work 
I receiVed during my stay In 
the hospital and since I returned 
home. A special thanks to Her
man Vahlkamp. Dr. Hobert Ben
thack and Rev. Robert Shirck. 
Felix Dorcey. aul 

Ol.1R HF.AHTFELT THANKS to 
all who extended comforting 

sympathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful serv
ice, noral offerings, cards and 
other kindnesses we are deeply 
grateful. A special thank you to 
Dr.'s Henthack and the hospital 
stafr for their care during her 
illness and to Rev. Shirck for his 
prayers. The Family 0( Sara J. 
Barbey. aul 

:.. OUR HEAHTFEL T THANKS to 
all who helped in rur recent 

sorrow. We are deeply grateful 
for the floral and memorial 0(

,ferings, cards. (ood and ather 
kindnesses. Thanks to Pastor 
Binger for his kind words and 
prayers and to Mrs. Edward 
Krusemark for the music; and 
to St. Paul's Ladies Aid ror 
serving lunch. Also many Hanks 
to those who took part in the 
American Legion service. The 
Family ri. Otto Meier. Mrs. otto 
Meier and Walter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Meier and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Meier and fam
ily. a1 

Hoskins Farmers 
Hold Haying Bee 

Friends and neighbors gathered 
together for a haying bee Thurs
day and Friday last week to help 
out Dm Asmus of Hoskins. Asmus 
was recently a patient In a 
Norfolk hospital. 

The following men helped put 
up hay: Virgil Ryan. Bill Koepke. 
Elmer Koepke, Ed Koepke. EI~ 
mer Herbolsheimer. Duane Maas, 
Jim Maas, Russell Rathman, Bill 
Sporleder, Eldoo Schultz, Elton 
Weich, Jim Robinson and Roger 
Maines. 

Mrs. Bill Koepke and Mrs. 
Eldoo Schultz helped Mrs. Asmus 
serve ltmch for the men both 
days. 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
IT WON'T DRIVE'yOU 

'tt' THE POOR HOUSE 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswogen, Inc. 

Norfol". Ne-br.ukii 

MARKET i liOPS FOR HOGS 
At Pender Liyestocki Sales Co., Pender, 
Nebr., last wee~ B~tchers, $20 to $25 
CWT; stock h,,!!s, ,$13.25 to. $~O.25 
CWT; bred sows, $60 to $100 a lIeaa alld 
feeder pigs, $12.75 to $18.50 .... r head. 

We will have on hond this week-II' I 00 choice 
Oklahoma steer and heifer co ves, steers 
weighing around' 500 Ibs. and heifers around 
450· also 100 cHoice Texos steer~, welghong 
440' to 480· 43 'head choice Texas heifers, 
weigh,ing a:"und 480, and 40 head choice 
Montano yearling heifers weighing around 
600 Ibs. '. 

Sales eyery s,t~rd,. Phone 972-4141 

! I 
I 

Tho Wayne (lIIobr.) Horald, Thurllda)-, A_ 1, 1968 

DOG DAY 
• BARGAINS 

~~!!: ,:';~Eb.I~~:-':.:~!. ::; .dl::~~.~ur:::'T.~~~! ~::c.~~ 
The painting was mad. over jlO yean ago by Karl Bodmer durlt\l 
• trip UP the Mluourl River. 

serves as curator. Bancroft to Feature 

Famous Collection 

During Neihardt Da~ 
Bancroft's Neihardt Day Is set 

for StmdaY and will have as a 
major attractioo the Maximilian
Bodmer collection, an authentic 
pictorial record (j the western 

Portions of the collection have 
been exhibited throughout the 
plains area. Thetravellngcollec_ 
t10n has appeared in Waterloo, 
Fort Dodge and Mason City and 
two years ago was a principal 
attraction at the Iowa State Fair 
In Des Moines. Nearly two mll~ 
lion people have seen the travel
lng exhibits. 

plains and Its Indlan inhabitants. Wayne Herold 

:~ila~~~le;~t;n!~d~:e~~: Want Ads Provide 
sponsorship of Northern Natural INfTANT HEADEN 

Cas Company of Omaha and '.'::-I@_ 1I..'ffP()N!E Peoples Natural Gas. '-l. 

Keith Mosley, manager of Peo
ples Natural Gas in Wayne, wtll 
take care cl. the arranging of z <J 
the expensive travelling collec- 4, 41 
Han and will stay with it all day rJ1S 
SlUlday while it is displayed at " ( 
the Catholic Cerrt:er from 10a,m. 
to 7 p.m. 

The collection takes Its name 
from Prince Maxlmlllanand Karl 
Bodmer. They recorded 10 writing 
and sketchesthe1rftndingsduring 
their trip up the Mtssouri Rtver 
from St. Louis to Great Falls, 
Mont. in 1833 and 1834. Art 
critks and historlans say the 
collection is one f1 the most 
complete and accurate accounts 
of the middle west before the 
westward advance of the white 
settlers. 

Northern Natural Gas acquired 
the entire collectim in 1962. 
The Joslyn Art Museum in Omaha 

NO FINHANNGD~~::~~;~TORS 
ONJO 
OR COMBINES 
UNTIL SPRING 1969 

"on ice Get brand-Oew 
Put your chec~ fall_~ithOut spetid'ing 
earning power I:e our trade-in 
a penny. HOw? ~ Je've elim. inated all 
as down-payme):; John oeere 
finance charg~ n and traCtor-tillage
Tractors. Combl~~;~f1ons until Spring ~969. 
im.Ple!"ent coAsm 1<. bOut a real CO. I d H Stop In now. a 

BRANDSTmER " . 
:IMPLEMENT·· CG~ I 

116 WESTiFIRST P~£.~ 

I 
:-1 '-',.<. 

in Town •• 
And Just in 

nme for 

Back-to-School· 

63 Rambler 
"-Dr. Sedan, ,"CyUnder, 
Automatic. 

62 Ford GalOllie 500 
"·Dr" v .. , Automatic. 

62 Plymauth Valiant 
1·0,. Herdtop, 6-eyll."." 
Automatic. 

62 Rambler 
4-Dr. Sedan, '"Cylinder, 
Stick, Overdrlv •. 

61 Ford 
4·0r. Sedan, V •• , Automatic 

61 Rambler 
4·Dr. Sedan, 6·Cyllnder, Au. 
tomatlc. 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

63 Old, '98' 
SPORT COUPE 

1·0r, Hardtop, V-8, Auto· 
metlc, Power St.erlnt. 

Power Brakes, White. 

ONLY 

$139500 

61 Ch ... ralet 

:.~~s~~~~ .. ~~~~t. 
Ie, Power Steering. 

61 Ch ... ralet 
4-Dr. Sedan, 6-Cyllnder. 
Standard Transmlu'on. 

59 Ford 
STATION WAGON - ,"Cyl. 
Irwter, Stend.,d Trens. 

59 Chnralet 
STATION WAGON - V .. , 
Automatic., 

USED ,pICKUPS 
67 Ford \I2.tan 

PICKUP, J .... , wide box; 
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed • alue~ 

64 eh .... , li2-tan 
6-CyUnd.r, Standard, Uti •.• 
Ity box ... BI .... 

59 CheY, 2-tan T";ck 
!"~":'r~~:,= 
1!Ii1t condition. 

62 Chev. Ca",air Van 
6-<:.11""'" ... _. 

58 Ford Truck F-600; 
Cab and ChaHis, V .. , .. 5_,2-_. 

53 Fard ~-tan 
V-I, Stock Raek, 

IT'S H:EREI 
'The All New 

428 cu. in. CoIn Jet 
V.a EngiIIe. 

Come ,in IInet hpe ' 
o look! 

l 

··1 

j j 



MEMBERS drew three more name. Monday night in the 
drawing h.ld .1 the Vet. Club. Drawing were (I. to r,) 
EIII, of Elli, Barber Shop, Larry DeForge of Gambln and 

Creighton of Ivan', Auto Repair Servicemen who.e name. 
w.re drawlII we,,! Mlde J Dorcey, Loy W Maroh Ind Budd B 
8ornhoft. The dro'lwing wu scheduled to be held It the ball park 
during the Legion lourno'lmenl, but WIU moved in. Ide due to the 
rain. 

HE Farmers to Host NA YI 
Youth in Summer Program 

Ten Northeas( \'ebraska farms 
ltill be llostR ioagrkultural -,outh 
(rom otl1{'r s(at('., .\\lg. 9 .. 12 dur-

~!rt l~ l;~.'>t l~~:tt:~~~ ~t 1~~~:i~';~I~~~~ 
Pr. D. 1'. I\j{Ci11 s.,. .. l!d this w('('k. 
. Purpas(' of tilt' we(,kend visi!." 
b)' out of state d('legat(·s is (0 

glv(' them an opport1m it.1 to ob
servi' "';ebraska first hand, \h
Gill said. 

Th(' assistant to th{' Il('an of 

the t:nlverslt.v of ~ebrask.a ( 01-
leg{' of \gr!cu1turl' and Ilom(' 
f:colOrnic." "aid till' "lA) I pro
warn i~ dt";\gn{'d to <\cqua.int 
~tstand!n.c: -,OUnj.: m{'n fmm all 
~('r th{' nat inn wltll oppOrilmltl{'s 
fp agrit-uiturt'. 
:. A total of from the 
G. ~" Puerto and Japan "ill be vi:·;iting thrCltlghollt the 
~te during ttl(' se('ond annual 
NA'II \llg. ;}-Ifl. David S. Hla,k, 
tJndN '-.(>tr('tar.\ of the I'. S. 
Depar1ment or thp intprior, will 

Footlong 

Ix> h\Rhlight !>peaker Monda) 
aft('rnoon at tll(' \;ebraska Center, 
speakirl,l; on "\'a(lJral J(e.,ourC'{' 
Il('velopmf'nt." 

{)ther institute speakers will 
include ... ome of '\ merican's fore
most agricultural, agribusiness, 
busin('ss and educational lead
ers. 

I, arm('r hosts in \;ebraska with 
namp and addres." o( theirgLl{'sts 
are: Fldin Hobert", Wayne, and 
Jacki(' .... majstrla, Texas; (;ene 
Baird, tlandolph, and Nolan Har
nett, '->o.ltll (arollna, l\taurlc{' 
Brennan, Ponca, and Hobert 
Boak., l'('nns.,lvan!.a; ()ran Bro
dersen, (oleri<ige, and Thomas 
Boldin, Pennsylvania; Melvin 
Me"er, PIlger, and Ilenr.'> Parr, 
ir., ,"'outh Carolina; Ted Nave, 
Pierce, and Anthony Peele, Norih 
(aroiina, h('nn('ill Pi.Ne, Mac}" 
and Jlicl\ard Hose, New York; 
Edward Watchorn, Ponca, and 
\lIkc \\{'st, \;ev. !'.1exico; Clif .. 

HOT DOGS 
SATURDAY eo. 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

ford woeppel, PlJpr, and stev
en WlIllamll, CalUcrnla: Dale 
Eisenhauer, Bloomrteld, and 
Lcm Graves, Vermmt. 

The Institute Ineludefl a rour
day seminar at the Nt! East 
Campus, a me-<iay tour r1 Omaha 
agrlbu81n... rlrm8 IlIlII SAC 
headquarters, a weekend m Ne
braska host farms and ranches 
and three days at the N~br8Ska 
State 4-11 camp near Halsey. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mr.. Lew"ance Ring 

Phone 281-2620 

re:~rM~:; ~~!erC8~::' 
Wyo. where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Car .. 
penter. Two brothers, Vern Car .. 
penter, Caldweli, Idaho, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Carpenter, 
Boise, Idaho, also were there. 
Vern Carpenter returned home 
with them. They also visited 
friends in Scottsbluff enroute 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Minola, 
('oocord, CallL and Mrs. Glenn 
Roley. Sikeston, Mo., arrived 
during the week for a vlslt In the 
parl'ntal Walter ( hlnn home. Th(' 
('pdl Hhodes famil}, -,shland, 
join('d them for a visIt. 

In the Walter Chinn home Sun .. 
day for a cooperative dinner to 
h0ll6r the r-,'. -'. Mino\as, Mrs. 
Clenn Bole} and the Cedi Rhodes 
famO,1 were til(' Hlchard Chinn 
famtl), Wayne, the Ed mood ('hinn 
famll.y and Mrs. (harles Chinn, 
Sioux ('Ity, Mrs. Fstella Blcb
ar~, South Sioux City, Mrs. 
Charles Keyser and the fred 
kellogg famlly, Allen, Francis 
Hhodes, Council murrs, Lyle 
Hlchards, Omaha and Mr. and 
\1r's. Bill ('hance, South .... ioux 
('it}. 

August 15 Deadline 

For School Contracts 
(Olmt ... Sllperintertdent Gladys 

Porter announced this week that 
the deadline for contracts from 
ail contracting schools is August 
15. 

I'he contracts, according to 
\1rs. Porter, are agreements 

IS~ 
-Coryell Derby Specials-

August 2 and 3 

:: F R E E A TANK OF DERBY GASOLINE 

IF on your fill of gas the automatic shut-off 
nozzle stops on the Even $1.00, $2.00, 
$3.00 $4.00, $5.00 or $6.00. 

Try Your Luck on August 2 and 3 

WHAT CAN YOU LOSE? 
Reg. 

Norse Roller Chain Lubricant ........... $1.80 

Norse Ope' Gear and Sprocket Lubricant . .. 1.25 

Norse Penetrating Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.35 

Norse Rust Preventitive ............... . 

Wynn's Engine Tune-Up ............... . 

Wynn's Charge Motor Additive ......... . 

Wynn's Stop Leak 

Permatex Transmission Sealer ..........• 

Permatex Grease Cutter ............... . 

Jet Air - car air freshener ............. . 

Pistal Type Grease Gun ............... . 

1.95 

1.65 

1.50 

1.35 

1.49 

1.00 

1.50 

4.25 

Sale Price 

$1.18 

.89 

. 93 

l.39 

1.19 
U)9 

15 Gal. Drum aeef Cattle llil, Reg ........ . 

Norse 2-lb. can Wheel Bearing Grease ... . 

1.16per gal. 

. 75 

.99 

1:G9 
.79 
.99 

3.3~ 
.9~ 
.6~ 

Coryell Derby Station 
>PHONE 375·2121 Wayne, Nebraska 211 logan St. 

DOG MERCHANDISE at DOG PRICES 

• Eorrings • Costume Jewelry 

Wide Selection of Dogs, both Inside and 
Outside - Shop at 

TIfE \I, AYJ\'F, HlC!! SCHOOL BAJ\'D AT WINSIDE'S OLD SFTTLEHS DAY 

for education and transportation that high school admission cards Special care should be taken 
of students in dlstrictB sending will be mailed August 15. These not to lose these cards, as they 
thelr students to a town district cards are sent to all students 
or antther rural district. in rural districts who are at. must be presented to the school Dole Guhhall, Own., 

Mrs, Porter al:,o:..:a:nn:oun::c:ed:,,~le:nd:Ing:::~h:lg~h:"':8:Ch:()():.1 ~1:hl:,_r:.~I1:.. . ...:.d:mln:::I8t~r:at~lon:.:on:....:ope::n:lng::day:::... ~=;:======;=:::::::==;=;;::;;=r 

SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 3 

The dogs are an the sidewalk! Tables and tables filled with 
merchandise our buyers goofed on. Now il the time to cash 
in on our mistakes. There is no room left in the Itore for 
these dogs so we moved them outside and marked them 
way down . just for you. Inside in our air-conditioned 

Main Floor Kennels 
KENNEL NO.1 (PIECE GOODS) 

lc Fabric Riot - 1st yard at regular price. 2nd yard only lc 
2nd yerd off ume bolt 

\---
KENNEL NO.2 (LADIES' LINGERIE and HOSIERY) 

Ladies' and Girls' Fishnet Hose, poir 
Kn_·Hi and Over-the-Knee Size!. 61/1 to 11 

Broken Lats Iranwear Nylons, pair 
A:uorted Shell 9 thru T1, R&g. V.lue. to $1.65 

Ladies' Fishnet Panty tiose, pair 
Assorted Colo". - Sizes: P.tite, Ave".ge, T.II 

Ladies' Caloramo Nylons, Now 2 pair for 
One Sin' th"u 11 . Reg. $1.00 pal" Value 

One Group Lodies' SI'1epwear, each 
Auorted Colors and Sh: ... Reg. $2.91 to $3.98 

66c 

9Bc 

$2.86 

8tc 

$1.99 

KENNEL NO. 3 (CHILDREN'S WEAR) 

One Large Group Children's Sportswear 
She. J to 6X and 7 to 14 

Girls' Blouses - Roll Sleeve and Sleeveless 
Siles ] to 6X and 7 to 14 

51 Pro Girls' Denim Stretch Cutoffs 
Sins 3 to 6X . Reg. V.lues to $2.49 

31 Pro Girls' Denim Stretch Cutoffs 
Sizes 7 to 14 . Reg. Values to S2.49 

6 each, Girls Capri Length Matched Sets 
Shes 7 to 1-4 

31 each, Girls' Swim Suits 
Assorted Colon and Sius J to 6X 

12 each, Girls' Swim Suits 
Auorted Colon Ind Sizes 7 to 14 

46 each, Toddler Girls' Dresses 
AssortMl Colors· Sizes 3 to 6X . Value. to $5." 

All Girls' Summer Dresses 
Values to ~7.98 - Shes :3 to 6X and 7 to 14 

20% OFF 

.20% OFF 

20% OFF 

20% OFF 

20% OFF 

20% OFF 

20% OFF 

Y2 OFF 

20% OFF 

KENNEL NO.4 (LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR) 

19 each, Ladies' Roll Sleeve Blouses 
Ano"ted SI:r:e. - Reg. n.99 Value. 

7 pair, Ladies' White Duck Pants 
Sile 16 Onlv ' 

7 pair, Ladies' Assorted Knit Slacks 
Elastic Waistband _ Reg. $4.99 V.lue 

14 pair, Ladies' Permonent Press Slacks 
Sius 7 to 18 . Assorted Colors 

7 pair, Ladies' Putter Pants 
Wnheble - Assorted Size, 12 to 14 

One Group Ladies' Jamaicas 
Assort.d Size. 8 to 16 land Colors 

One Large Group Ladies' Summer Sportswear .. 
Anorted Size, 

49 each, Ladies' Swim Suits 
She. 32 to 38 . last Can 

$2.00 

$1.33 

$3.33 

$4.67 

$2.40 

1/3 OFF 

113 OFF 

$5.99 

One Group Ladies' Summer Dresses ......... 1/3 1/2 
Sizll's 7 to 15. l2 to 20 and I2Ih to 221h 

KENNEL NO. S (LADIES' HAe-IDBAGS) 

27 ea~h, Ladies' Leather-Look Handbags, ea_ 
Assorted Colors 

29 each, Ladies' Leather-Look Handbags, ea. 
White 

$1-88 

$1.99 

9 each, Ladies' Clutch Purses' ........ " . _ .. , ... SOc 
Regular V.lues to $1.00 

7 pair, Ladies' 
All l .. ther .. 

NO 

I" 

I 
I ." 

" 

, 
i 

kennels you'll find our very best pedigreed pup •. Beat the 
heat and see these values in their air-conditioned kennelL 
Savings galore - DON'T MISS THESE TREMENDOUS 
BUYS! ! 

112 pair, Ladies' Leather Sandals, Now 
Slu. 5 to '1/1 . Rag. $7.99 V.lue. 

One Lot Ladies' Bedroom Slippers, pair 

$4.99 

$1.00 
Broken Size •• nd Style.. . 

19 each, Cavalier Shoe Poli.h, Now .............. 33c 
Gold. Brown· Grev - RIt9. 7Sc 

35 each, Shu-Mok-Up, Now ... 63c 
A.orted Colorl . Rev. $1.15 V.lve 

Budget Basement Kennels 
KENNEL NO.· 7 (MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR) 

One Group Boys' 133/4-0:0:. Denim Jeans ........ $2.50 
Size. 4 to 12 . Slim or R.gul.r 

One Group Boy.' Colton Sport Shirts ............ $1.00 
Shorf SI .. ve - 51 ... 3 to 11 

33 pair, Boys' Beige Permo-Presl Pants .......... $1.44 
R.g. $2.91 to $5.00 . Auortlld ~Inl 

One Group Men's Swim Trunks ' .. , ........ 20% OFF 
Auorted Siz.' - Reg. $2.98 Value. 

51 pair, Men's Grey Uniform Pants ......... $1.44 
51 ... 29-31 Waist Only - R~. ~.91 to $4.98 Valu. 

One Group Men's Sport Shirts, " .. ,. $1.00 
Knit and Broadcloth· Refl. V.lu •• to $1.98 . Sile. S·M·L 

Funny Face Decals 44c 
Iron-on and Last Forl'tvltr - A.sorted Saying •. Req. 59c Value 

KENNEL NO. 8 (MEN'S WORK SHOES) 

Men's 6" Work Shoes, , , . . $7.88 
Goodyear w.1t . Corle Sole. - Siz., 7 to 12 E E Width 

DI.contlnued Sty I •• of Wolverine and Tuffwear 
Work Shoes, assorted sizes $2.94 to $6.50 
One Large Table of Ladies' Convas Shoes, pair .... $1.57 

Assorted Siz ••. Reg. Valu •• t~ $3.99 

KENNEL NO.9 (DOMESTICS) 

Summer Fabric Riot - 45 in'. Piece Goods, now only 2c ."r in. 
Bolt Ends and Remnants ~ale. . .. , .. 1c per! inch 

Sold by the Piece Only 

Garments Lengths, Now Y2 OFF Reg. IPrice 
, 

Tolon Nylon Zippers ., .. 
Entire Stock . All Siz ••• nd Colon 

20%, OFF 

KENNEL NO. 10 
9 each, Ladies' Roll Sleev~ Printed Shirt Shift. 

51z .. ' .. 10.12 Left - Reg, $1.91 

One Large Group Ladies' ,Blouses, Now ........ . 
A •• orted Colon .nd Print •• Roll 51MY •• Reg. $'.25 

8 pair, Ladies' White Stret~h Capri" Now ....... . 
R ... $1." .. Atsorted SI:Ih I, 

72 pair, Girls' Shorts, wash~ble - sijl:e. 7 to 14 ..... 
11 each, Ladies' Seersucker Tops 

AllOrted SlI .... Washabl. " 

10 each, Ladies' Seersuck,r Shorts ,~ ..........•. 
AlfOrt.d 511" . W ...... bl. I 

8 each, Ladie.' Light Blue. Denim Shorts .. 1 ••••• -
Assort.cl 511 ... W ..... b.. ~ 

78 .t::~ ~:~s'.!e~~!: . 
33 poir, Ladies Dark Blue --On:J::!~~ 
Gi~~ps!.. 

L 
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f,AYNE'S .'. 

FRESH 

SOUP 
BONES 

i , ,~ ~ 

\ 
U.S.DA CHOICE SWISS or 

RDUIII GRO~ND ,,71e 
ITEAK u"?.~~~;'----';~ 
•• ~. ~1~!~ 89~ 

ER'S GRAPE, GRAPEFRUIT OR 

$ 

We Reserve the 
Right to 

Limit Quantities 

HERSHEY'S 16-oz. It New 

" LIGHTNING WHITE qt. 
LAUNDRY WHITENER bottle 

JENO'S 

PIZ 

RHODES FRQZEN 

II.IA'.I is White Loaves .. 

'11 Dark Loaf .. 

______________ ~! ______ ~~------~~~Z 
,~, 

flA:V-O-RIJE FROZEN ' 1ft 

inuteiStea 
EASY SUMMERTIME 

FIXIN' 

II·IC 
lb. 

U.S. NO~E~ POTATOES 

II lb. 

bag 

• 

Dill! . IE • I .. ~ ;:::.1··:)1',,·· .:C,' I;. 
eCHICI(EN .T~RKEY .BEEF.SALISBURY STEAK.'l:tIlCKEN & DUMPLINGS' Tl Y ,nWJhI 

~., ", I .'" ! . 
,! 

I 



RENEWING ACQUAINTANC ES at the Lange· 
mt:tier reunion Sunday in $renler Park were 
Mrs. Gerald Lanqemeler. O'NeilL and Rav Lanoe· 
maiar, Wayne Gerald Lang_meier once wu .III,. 

listant county agent in Wayne county for a year. 
He now i, a fet:td lalt:t5man. Over 100 perlonl at· 
tended the annual r.unlon. 

The Wayne .. (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 1, 1968 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs Edward O"lwald - Phone 286-4872 

Tony and Lee Luedkin, Jef
ferson, S.D., have been spending 
several days In the Alfred Slev
prs home. 

Mrs. Alvin Longe and dall8"h
ten; attended a baby shower for 
'vfrs. Wendall Muhs and Daniel 

Particular 
about your 

Glasses and ,e 
Economical. I 

too? 

Sunday at the Larry Duryea home, 
Norfolk. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Duryea and Mrs. Rodger Wynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jaeger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Voss and 
Mrs. Paul Zoffka attended a 
golden age picnic at West Point 

You can when you choose 
Pearle Optical. 
Over 300,000 particular people who wear 
Pearle Optical prescription eyewear have 
discovered that quality glasses can be a 
great value Where your precious eyes are 
concerned, by all means be particular, but 
be economical. too Choose Pearle Optical 

.. GLASSES FROM S12.50. CONTACTLENSES: 565 

Open Daily. 
Including 
All Day 
Saturday 

NORFOLK: 232 Norfolk Ave-nve 

Convenient 
Terms 

Phone 371-8580 

SlBlday. Guests were present from 
Fremont, Omaha, Blair and Win
side. Mrs. VlrgtI Rohlff, Omaha, 
and Mrs, BobSkovwereincharge 
d entertainment. 

Bu"bat8 Jenkins and Mrs. Mar
gret ClDlnlngham, Lynn and Pam 
were weekend guests In the Doug 
Dreesen home, Westfield. la. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Farren, 
Jeff and Melissa visited Mrs. 
George Farren at Sioux City 
St.mday. 

Mrs. Harlan Posco('hll, Lin
coln, and C.ordan Cook visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Filward Oswald 
and Daniel Saturday evening at 
the Forrest "Jettleton home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Walter l!amm 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
liamm at Osmond Stmday. The 
Frank l!amms returned homp 
from the hospital Saturday. They 
also visited in the !larry Mc
ClUJe home, Handolph. 

\1r. and r..-u-s. Leland Koch 
and Jaycen, Muscatine, la., were 
guests last week in the Henry 
Koch home. 

Supper guests Saturday eve
ning in the Chester Wylie home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wylie and Clinton, \Vichita, Kan., 
and Mrs. Doroth .. ~ Kabisch, 
Wa,Yne. 

Society -
wscs Meets 

wscs m{'t Tuesda:t evening at 
the Methodist ChuTch with ten 
members present. Mrs. Harold 
Anderson, kansas City, was a 
guest. Mrs. William Holtgrew 
was in charge of the bJ.siness 
meeting and the lesson, "Moun
tain Topor ValLe}." Mrs. Chester 
Wylie was hostess. Next meeting 
will be the evening of Aug. 27 
witil Mrs. Charlotte Wylie serv
ing. \frs. Chester Wylie will 
be lesson leader. 

Russ Heunion Held 
The Herman Buss family re

illlion was held July 21 at Nor
folk Ta-Ha-ZouKa park with 30 
in attendance from Winside, Iowa, 
Wakefield, Wayne and Norfolk. 
The afternoon was spent playing 
cards and visiting. It was de
cided to hold future reWlions the 
first Sunday of ,July each year. 
The next reunion will be with 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
E~est Muhs, Wayne. 

Muhs Baby Baptized 
Daniel \\ayne Muhs, son of 

Mr. and \frs .. Wendell Muhs, 
was baptized Sunday at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church with P"dstor II. 
M. Hilpert officiating. Sponsors 
were Mrs. Eldon Heinemann, 
Wakefield and Larry Muhs, C{lr-
roll. ,I 

S5 Teachers Meet 
Sunday school teachers met 

Wednesday evening at St. Paul's 

CARPET SAMPLES 20c Each 
Odds and Ends 

Remnants Wastes 
. Real Cheap Dogs 

KING"S CARPETS 
319 Main St. 

Whoran Chur.h wIIh twel .. 
tea ....... and three' ....... .".. .. 
ant. Richard MUIer ...... report 
m the district .onventlon which ho _ a. a c1e1epte. _ 

_InS will ho In SeI>I8_r 
dh Mr. and Mr8.RlchaJidM11ler 
... wIIw. 

Frtenc1ly 'WedneSday 
Friendly Wednesday I10kl a 

family picnic Smday evening at 
the Alfred Siever. home. Next 
meeting will ho A ... 21 at the 
Alvin l.alge home. 

Sociol Forecaat 
Friday, AlWUBt 2 , 

BC _It day. Bernlee Splitt. 
gerber 

PInochle, WllJiam J~ke 
Tuesday, August 6 

Town and COlUltry, Glenn Fre
vert 

Thurrda,y, August 8 
Neighboring Circle, Mrs. Dora 

Ritze 
Friday, August 9 

Rebekah Lodge, Chester Wylie 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Frevert 
and family recently visited two 
weeks with relatives at Battle
lake, MInn. and ute, lao 

Dinner guests SWlday in the 
Jim Bottfolsoo home tor the 
birthday of Mrs. BottolfsOtl were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Iverson, 
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Dale and 
Mary Bowder, Tom and BUI Iver-

IUl. LIncoln. and Mr. and Mr •• 
lIerb _Ulon and family. 

_ ... l1li &mdIIy In tho 

Cheater Wyl" home were Mr. 
and Mrl. CIaren.e Wyl" and 
Clint.." WleUlIa, KIn., Mr. and 
Mrl. Dd! Wyl" and ... hlerl, 
Norfolk and ,Mr. and Mrl. om 
lAlnIPIo< ..... and family. 

Mr. aDd Mr •• Gone MlUer and 
\ famlly. omaha. were wee1lend 
suelt. In tile Georg. Farren 
ttome. 

Chu"ches -
St. Paul's ILutheran Church 

(II. M. Hilpert. pastor) 
Smday, Aug. 4: SImday school. 

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:20. 

Methodist ChW"ch 
(Robert Swanson, pastor) 

Stmday, Aug. 4: Stalday school. 
10 a.m.: worship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Otto F. H. Mueller, pastor) 
Stmday, AI..1g. 4: Stmday school, 

10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jensen 
and famUy, Lexington, were 
suests Thursday and Friday In 
the James ('. Jensen home. 

Mr.. Virgil RohUf and Lort. 
Omaha and Mrs. Loren Chris
tian, Arlington, were guests 
Thursday in the ~rs. Paul Zdrka 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 

WINNER OF WINSI'DE'S LUCKY BUCK DRAWING S~turdav, 
July 20, was Mri. Henry Warnemunde of Win"lide. Her name wu 
the firlt one drawn from the bin and she walked .. way 525 riCher. 
Dave Warnemunde was in Charge of the drawing and pr.senhtd 
Mr.. Warnemunde with her check. Brad Jutger, son of Mr and 
M". GeorgI! Jaeger of Winside, dr.w the name. 

WINSIDE'S LUCKY BUCKS drawing hit a winner for the IlIIcond 
consecutive week Saturd.y when Mr"l. Wilfred Miller'. name W/III 

dr.wn on the fi .... t try. Gus Hank wa, in charge of the drawing, 
while Barbara Wittier, daughter of Mr. .lind Mrs. Marvin Wittler, 
drew the n.me. Mrs. Miller received S2S for her orin. 

Wac..... and family and Mr •• 
HOIIIUd Wacher and family ...... 
ot GaYln. POInt rw a pi ..... 
SonIu· 

Mr.. Marl.. Lutt and Harb _. __ 1_ .. 

:.IIQ Spear at Fre~~ 

GllrIandIArI"" clarIIan, Ia., 
..a. a "_. guolll W"",OIlday 
III tho lIenry Koch _. 

Dress Revue to 
Be Held Today 

Thursday I. the big day for 
awroximately 130 4--H'ere 8Sthe 
Wayne County extenslm service 
presents its annual dresl revue 
and song contest. The affair is 
scheduled to last nearly all day. 

The clay will begin In tho mom· 
1ng with a dernonstrattm contest 
In the club rooms 01 the city 
auditorium. The contest will in
clude Individual and team demon.
straUons covering such topics 
as cooking, sewing. health, safety 
and c IUzenshlp. 

Thursday afternoon the cmtest 

'I 
I 

wl11 - to :t wsc c:a_ 
:: .. ~. 1M-=:': 
.. he p .... In C .... t.Ibrat7. 

'11nIr1ldaJ .. ~rilng at 8 p.rn. 
tho aIw., ...... will _ back 
to tho oily a'l'lltwi1llll whore 
thedre ....... ~ ..... _111 
will be preilellt4ld to the publle. 
Wlnnerl In tho ._1111 will .Iao 
be am....,... -' thl. tlmo and 
rlbbane prelented to the. best _". ' 

Tho ......... ~~m. 
III Wayne CClWIIy 4-11 actIvit ... 
al the rrand prize winner and 
~ in the dRIB revue 
will be .hosen. the .. twoentrle. 
wUI represent W.",. CCUI\y at 
the State Falr'ln Lincoln later 
thl. tall. 

Neighbors Help 
Concord Farmer 

Monday evening neighbors and 
friends d. Ma"len Joimson 01 
Concord pulled 'Weedl In his corn 
and bean tlelda. Johnson is r~ 
covering from' major surgery 

'fA FULL SERVICE BANI( IS TNE 

PLACE TO 00 ALL YOUR BANKING" 

"TIiAT'S HOW 
I FlGtlRE 
IT7{)O 

/ 
------- ----- - -

~J.J.~!.'''lj.llJ.. 

rTl~ttfTT'fTT' 
YOU figure It out. WOliid YULI go to a certain 
doctor for a cough, anoti1er for a pain. and 
another for an Infection' WOIII(I you foke a 
car to one service station fm gas, another for 
oil, and another for watel ,n a battery' Or buy 
bread at one store, butter at al1otl1er, cereal at 
another' NO You demand cumplete serVice In 
everything else.' .. ,yp~. shouJd also demand It 
from your bank, We "are a Full·Service Bank, 
equipped to provide ALL of the banking serv' 
ices you need, Make us your "One, Bank" bank 
for all serVices, It flgures ' 

301 Main St. Phone 375-2525 

IN WAYN 
SATURDA V, AUGUST 3 

Shop Wayne Stores and Sidewalk Counters for 

Dog Gone GoocrJ 8argginl 
, 
I ~ 

Sponsored by 



·"",'Nebraska/s Paradox - The Sand hills 
Jlave you eVer trtedthethrills 

and sheer enjoyment ol gett~ 
\of{1:? Oh, not literally lost, but 
JUfrt to scorn the franttc hustle 
and rush to get BOrne place (J1 

time? If 80, get aU the main 
highway., and try (o\lowlng the 
byways. the cOlDltry lanes. 

Take the time to have a good 

SHORE ACRES SUMMER THEATRE 
1401 Riverside Boulevard 

Sioux City, Iowa 

AUGUST 1 - 4 

OLD-TIME "MELLER-DRAMMER" 

EAST LYNNE 
OR 

Lady Isabel's Shame 
Curtoin 8: 15 p.m. Phone: 233-2788 

COME AS YOU ARE! 

look U'OIIId the' next comer; 
tab the t~ tq "'Jut cMt" 
with lhe counlr1: rolk; te .. ond 
... n tab the II=, do. IIItIe 
hlhtng ond • lilt explor.." 
ma.rbo even •. ._JBIC 
dream.., ~ N.~ka'. m ..... 
Ir ..... poat. . 

W1a1 boiler P1ae~ could yoo 
find 10 do yoor ""1>lor'" I'" 
10 thla week' 8 magic circle ~ 
attractions centered ,In tJet "sea 
<1 gra ••. ' Includ"'Pllrt.~Cher-

~o!OO~t:~":B(a ':~ t.= 
YOU can rlod 8 vast 'Itreasure t1 
the almost forgotten wmdera fA 
Nature. 

It 18 here that yOu can feel 
the wmdertul hosttltliltty rJllome 
folks who live far from the side 
<1li1e highway. 

It you feel the lure d. the 
restless, tumbling waters, ven-
ture out to Snake Falls sooth 
and west of Valentine. Less spec
tacular but more easi1y reached 
1s Fort Falls on the Fort N1o-

~:\ w~:tfer:a~lyGar:l R:!::: 
turesome 8 boatrlde down the 
ptcturesque Niobrara River below., 
Valentine for some 15 miles 
wtU allow you to view Sooth 
Falls. A bonus on this trip will 
be the magntftcent scenery aloog 
the cUff-bordered NiObrara. 

Farther south 00 the south
ern fringe of our magic circle 
you wtll find the Nebraska Na'
tiood forest just out ri. Halsey. 
Although parts were tragically 
burned out several years ago 
this man-made forest, Is well 
0/1 the way back and would be 
worth your exploring attention. 

As a final gesture in your 
efforts to "get lost," linger in 
those great rolling Sandhllls, Ne
braska's number one paradox. 
lIIIls ooce thought to be worth
leas and wlndblown dtmes of des
ert sand, have now developed 
instead into a land of plenty 
covered by lush green grasses. 

Discover the SandhllJs paving 
of native grass hay laid in wind
ihg trails to give the "cattle 
hack" the traction once claimed 
only by the surefooted cow pony. 
Discover the seemingly endless 
lakes tucked and hidden in the 
maze of valleys, wherethenatlve 
puck, the rlngneck and the bull
head and crappie reign supreme. 

THEY'RE GOING TO CHALLENGE WAYNE TOWN TEAM? 
Her~'s a few more of the Indlanapoli. Clowns who will be playing 
agilinst the Wayne town team Saturday night at 7:30 In the W.yne 
blt.ebBtl park. In their 39th MHllon, the Clownl cltn bolt,t of. hevlng 
sent Hank Ai!lron, Pllul Casanova and Hal King to the m.jor 
lellguu. Detro Austin, the Ihort fellow at the bottom of the pic
ture, lays "it's just too great getting paid for lomethlng thltt', 
this much fun. We always play to win - and to ent.rhln; lome
how, we manage to do both pretty well." Wayne players will try 
to prove him wrong about winning. 

You may have to dig your (iar 
out of the sort sands of the 
trails; you may have aching mus
cles; and you should watch the 
weather, but the rewards ~n" 

worth it. This year do the ne
cessary detouring to find th¢se 
many "overlooked sp((s." This 
year you, too. can join the eler 

growing list of advocates of the 
"get lost" philosophy. 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Linefelter 

Phone 635-2403 

Mrs. Laura Hansen and Mrs. 
Blanche Noe, South Sioux City, 
visited Thursday with Mrs. F. 
M. Noe and Martha. 

Rev. and Mrs. Marloo Loftis. 
Rod and Handy, ("hester, visited 
in Allen Wednesday afternoon. 

Brian Linafelter Is attending 
ninth grade church camp at Camp 
Fontenelle neflr Fremoot this 
week. 

Soei~ty -
Wranglers Meet 

Wranglers 4-H club held a 
meeting July 24 in the Allen 
Fire Hall. Pre-fair days were 
discussed and rules for the mem
bers to follow at the cotmty 
fair were discussed and planned. 
The completed record boob were 
handed in. Demonstrations given 
after the meeting were "Breeds 
fA Sheep" by Nancy Chapman; 
"Caring and training do yoot: 
project" by Sharoo Nobbe; "Care 
<1 Breeding Animal'. Hair·· by 
LeAnn Nobbe; "American Breeds 
of Beef Cattle," by Scctt Mc
Afee and "Parts of a Horse" 
by BtIl sachau. The next meet
ing will ~ Aug. 6 in the Allen 
Fire Hall and those who plan to 
give demonstrations at the Cowrty 
Fair wil.l give them ror the club 
members then. Lunc h was served 
by Kathy and Mark Chapman. 
Bill Sachau, reporter. 

FHA Meeting Held 

Wayne County Fait 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 8 -9 -10 

FHA 1968-69 officers held a 
meeting in the Home Ec room 
at the school July 17. Eight d
flcers and three spmsQrs w~re 
1n attendance. The group dis
cussed the coming year and var
ious projects. It was decided 
each officer should give a talk 
cctlcerning their c1"fice duttes 
and me gml for the year. 

Paul Calvert, Bruce Unafelt8r 
and Nancy Swanson are attendblg 
Wayne State Music Camp this 

· ..... 'week en the college campus. Complete With ••• 
ENTERT 41NMENT - EXHIBITS -_SHOWS 

PR,ZES and LOADS of FUN 

FREE BARBECUE - Fri., Aug. 9~· 6 to 7:30 p.m. 

DoN'T FORt.ET TO . A "END THE FAIR! 
THIS 17s YOUR FAIR - ENJOY IT! 

~atiQnali""",* 
MEMBER F.D.I.C.,. . ' ..... :tJ$'U2S 

:., \ •.. I·· ..••... ,' ..... 

~_ Filist 
:~~ 301 to\ai Street ~ 

.. i ,",' .. 

Larry Undahl was me al'tho.se 
recently completingthe 4-H Fartn 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
Go out thi:s month to: ' 

MA:THILDA ·,'DOESCHER -I 
August 1)- : 

HOLS~ - ~IIU$11 •• 1 

FLOR·ENCE 1 SMOLSK) -
Aogust ,. 

~RGAR~ HENEGAR 
I'u ..... *. 
Congrtl~'ation'l . 1'" . 

Leslie 
Mn .. ..-H_ P_II7._. 

Mr. and Mrl, E1dmllarolman, 
RIc_ and Ward, St, Plul, 
Nebr •• were lalt weekend guests 
In lhe Fred Ueehl ho .... 

Club Members Tour 
Four members d Serve All 

Extenst.m Club and me guest 
went to SNmandUlh, Iowa, Toe&
_ on the Extenslem Club tour. 
Thoaeattendlngwere Mrs. Wilbur 
UtIe .... Mrs. AQgUst Looge, Mrs. 
Rudy Longe, Mr •• Derald utecht 
and Mra. Clinord Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht 
were Smday dinner I1nd supper 
guests In the Cectl Jacobsoo 
home, Fremont. to help Barbara 
observe her 16th blrtlxlay. 

Meet at Park 
Farm Fans extension club tad 

a weiner roost at Wakefield park 
Thursday ~oon with six mem
bers and thelrchlldrenattendlng. 
The children enjoyed swimming 
during the a!ternoon. 

Mrs. Howard Greve entertained. 
for Haley's filth birthday Wednes
day afternoon with 20 guests 
attending. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Greve and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Greve spent 
Stmday at Wynot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kat and 
family were In Bancrdt Stmday 
to vistt l-larry Stelnhofr and Nor
ene and also visited the Ed Zach 
family, Omaha, who spent the 
day in the Steinhoff home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lIansen, 
Dale and Rex were in Omaha 
three days last week to attend 
the National Spotted Swine Type 
Coolerence. Gloria and Trudy 
Hansen were In the Wilbur Utecht 
home while their parents were 
In Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roo Krusemark 
and Shelley attended the Mumm 
family reunlon at Fremoot Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Brudlgam. 
Mrs. James Drake and Children, 
Glenwood Springs, Colo. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Brud.lgam vts~ 
at Roo Krusemarks Sunday eve... 
nlng. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday, Aug. 4: Worship serv

ices, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 
Tuesday, Aug. 6: ladles Ald. 

2 p.m. 

Thursday night a surprise pcX 
luck supper was held at the Carl 
Brudlgam home for the birthday 
of Lea Brudigam. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Les Brucll
gam, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark and (am1Iy, Mrs. James 
Drake and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rem KrusemarkandShelley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brudigam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymmd Brudl
gam, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stolle 
and 800, Mrs. Ruth Lempke, 

." .... 1 ..... 

C'-.~~ ~jJJ AuGust 
·8 - 9 • 10 

WA YNE, NEBRASKA 

SEE OUR BIG 

DISPLAY OF 
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 

• NEW HOllAND 

OWATONNA 

CASE 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

Red Carr Implement 
North ion Hwy, 15 Wayne, N.b" 

" 
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Enjoy Safeway in 

'. Boneless ROlasts 
USDA Choice Grade, 79' Safeway-aged Beef 
Shoulder-cuts; lean & 
juicy, enjoy this saving. lb. 

Ground Beef 2 ii~11 $1.05 
d Ch k Safeway 73 Groun uc Superb Beef Lb, C 

5 k Smoked, for 89 Ham lea s frying or baking ,Lb, C 

k 
or VEAL 1,lb, 98 Beef Slea s Manor H~us(' Pkg, c 

Link Sausages ~~~~ay t~; 59c 
P I• h S Try with Egg 79 o IS aUSageSNoodles, Lb, C 

BUTTER·NUT 

COFFEE 
The Coffee $1 99 Delicious 

3-lh. Can 

Edwards Coffee ~:,~~,JI~:~:;;a t~~ $1.89 
Corn Flakes Safeway B.rand, 12-oz,' 2ge 

A Grand Savmg Pkg 

Safeway r.trlltTaf1Ltee,o 

Smoked Hams 
. Mo,u:~~~~:~~;'~~ortlon 3 9' .'b 

Lb. 49< • 

f!b!a~! pa~~~TS 59c 
Breasts, Ugs and ThIghs . . .. Lb. Meaty Wings ,Lb, 35e 

Safeway's Luncheon Meat Buys 

Braunschweiger A,"O'":rl Size> Lb, 59c 
Pickle & Pimento ~~:!:::;',~,o'!:,~k' 47c 
Skinless Franks i~j~:~'~~:dnrl t~; 59c 

STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 
'm""2i.~~::" 4 9C 

G b C k Busy Baker; 1,lb, 29 ra am rae ers Sugar Sweet Box e 
Dream Whl"p Dessert Topping 4'/,-oz, 35e 

MIX I Save 12c I Pkg. 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our !tore Thursdav at 8 pm. for STOO 00 

&1· Sf A .1911 
. DEL MONTE ! 

CAT5U~1 
14-.~."1! 1 °eu 

~ 

Sh t " Royal Satin, 3,lb 69 . or emng Fllst quality Can e 
: P t B tt SkiPPY; 12·oz, 45 : eanu u er Creamy or Chunky Jar C 

SAVE 
BEL·AIR 

LEMONADE' 
3 29~' 6tz. Cans I 

12-oz. Can 19c 

: Mandarin Oranges ~~:'e 41~: $1 
B h S Kraft; 18,oz. 39c ar ecue auee Regular or Smoky 

.4 

,.--"0 <t:AI 
i WHEAIIES or 
a CHEERIOS I lz.oz. \Vheaties or 33C lO-oz. Cheerios 

I ~ Package . 
-V 

D t G I t" Jell-well esser e a In (;o;a'e 4c) 2 6-oz 29c Pkgs, 
C I BI d Lucerne, Pint 25 erea en A non,dairy product ,Ctn, e 

WHITE MAGIC 

DETERGENT 
G!:::-49C 

Box 

King-size Box 89c 

25-foot 35'e " ,Roll 

I I 

Sliced 'Bacon 
Annour Mira Cure. . Swift', Premium, 59 c 

l~ib:Y ,kg. -
USDA 

Grade-A Fryers 3 ~-
Golden Cornish Cross, ~ Cut-up, , ,Lb, 3Re, '" "Whole, Lb, 

Sa/eway's Summer Seafood Buys 

Fresh Water Trouti~:I~~;:'"OLb 79c 
Round Breaded Shrimp ,~~~. $1.29 
Fish Cakes ~~~~a~~'~ ~~.~~Cl'; 1~-~;: 39c 

Save More Money on these Deli Items 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

2-'b·49c (tn. 
Large or Small Curd 

Skylark 

-in pre-weighed pkgs. 

Buttermilk Bread 
Gcand for toasting, 2 3 C for sandwiches or 
enjoy anytime; . 

20-01. Loaf S!:f 
Skylark 

~a~lf!!'t!~,!g ~re~~6_0Z. Loaf 22c 

~!~~~~!:~ b!e~~k~' of 12,29c 
Shop Safeway for a grand array of fresh l tender 

Breads at Money·Saving Low Prices I 

HEALTH-BEAUTY AIDS 

Dial Deodorant 
Ae:;''';O:;:;;e

a ~:','7.~r::~ use; 8" ,,',' C 
i Save more this week, ,-

7-01. Can ' " 

B If . T hi a .. For' ". Bottle &9c u erlA a Jh~ fllflt relief .•. of 60 , 
, '. "C'rea:'m Ctdgat~; , 6%-oz. 190 

, NOWWlthMFP .... Can 

I' 'I' 
• 1 

I 

i 

) ,,~, 

Enjoy on Good Quality 

Red 'Poitatoes 
20·lb. i98' C 

Bag' , 

Bartlett Pears ~;~t, 4 Ibs, $1 
Elberla Peaches~(:; 41b8, $1 
Seedless Grapes ~~~~P80~b, 29c 
N I · Juic)!, Sweet eatln' the 35 ec arlnes famIly enjoys Lb, C 

F h C I Crisp stallts, Large 19 res eery Ideal in salads Stalk C 

Yellow Onions ~W~~id ~~~ 39c 

Bel.air; frozen, premium quality 

ST,RA.W81_RIES 

4 10-01·$1' 00 
Pkgs. SAVE 32, . 

I 

I C ; Lucerne, y,·Gallon 79 "i ce ream Asst'd flavors ~ Carton C 

Ice Milk Bars ~~~::ran.:t!4 99c 
Meal Pies Manor House ,,6 ~-:':;; $1 

Chicken, Turkey, ~ef, Tuna 

This week get your beautiful Amberstone 

DESSERT DISH 

~d~'29~ 
There's no limit ... $6 in purchases 

allows you to buy two, $9 allows three. " . 

I GoodneSs knows we try 

/ 
never, ro-nm 'oUt of a,1peo 'C; , 

eiall But we're human and ':, ' 
sometimeS~~te i :1 
demand. If ever we,~,out ' 
ot a special, please aSk for / ,? 

arain'check, (oversl,14cel'~, 
tifica~) at oUrc~; ::: 
I Iets'bu at th' 1aJe:r· t ' vou:".:r" ,I", ,f;" :",,;,;-;;~, 

price as soon' as new'sUpplies amve!, I,' : i " 



WAK~FIELD NEWS 
Mrs. 'loyd Guy - Phone 217·2OH 

Borg Retmton Held 
The annual Bor g reunion was 

held SWlday at Wakerleld city 
park with 112 present. orflccrs 
urc President, Mrs. llarold Fis
cher; vice president, Jom Nel- t 

IH)n: secretary, Flvlra BoOrg and 
treasurer, Paul Rorg. Oldest 
member present WBS Seth An
derson, Omaha, RI years old. 
yoUngest member present was 
Christopher Kvetensky, 5 month 
old son of Mr. and Mrs . .James 
Kvetensky, Omaha. There were 
three golden weddings dUring the 
year: ORcar Borgs, DIxon, ~1lt0ll 
(;ustafsoos. Wakefield and the 
Oscar S. Borgs, Phoenix. 

Mr. and Mr •• WllllamS<hlebout 
and Michael, Denver. wereguesh 
In the Levi Helgren home Sun· 
day, Mrs. Sehlebout came to al
tend a class reunion atth(! Wagon 
Wheel Stll'tlrday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gale Goetze, 
Fremont, and Mrs. ltar,,"c) Lar
son, Wayne, were SWlda~ after
nooo visitors in the \irs. Edna 
Rarelman home. Callers the past 
week in the Barelman home weT(> 
Mr. and "-1rs. \\1I1lam Hvcrs, 
Jeff and JorC'ne. the Dells, Ore., 
Mrs. Ardell Mueller. ':'hurston, 
Mrs. Harry Baker, \frs. ":ug(>ne 
\feler, \irS. Olga Bjorkhmd and 
lerr) llarelman, Pratt. Karl . .Ier-

I .\('J "ilfJHl "\[JOI./I('-l \1 \\I\'-,IDI ()1.J)~FTTLFH""'lJ\' THE STORM SEASON IS HERE! 
LET US HELP YOU. 

Pierce County Farmers Mutual 
Insurance Company 

n 11<1. n'\ man ha s sp{'nt ,~om(' 
t im(' in the Handed! HiattC'T1 \lornI', 

\IT. and \In._ ,lames I'Iv('l(1ns\<...,. 
()maha, were weekend h'u('~ls of 
\In. \1,\rtl{' Hressler. 

and famlh, \llnneapolls, spent 
Ih(' w(>('k('nd In thf' l..('c It. Stauf
fpr liomp. J .[sa r('llIrnpd hom(> 
I'tlth them. Dav£> will sta.1 and 
d,,;il hi ... grandparcnt .... '-,aturda.1 
night the~ bad a <;tpak fr~ at thc 
"itaufrpr hom£>. (lthers present 
"CH' \lfs. \lrna !Jalis. \Irs. 
l·ill I'alm(>rton, '-;iou)( (H.I and 
Handl ()I<;on. 

<;('hool; worship. 11 a.m. 
.... 0 .... undal iKhool during th(> 

mom)1 of \UI-(U!>t. Tll('re will Ix' 
worship the first two .... unda}!> 
in \lIgust. \0 woro,;hlp la!>t twn 
"linda I ~ In ·\lIKust. 

Fire, Extended Coveraqe, Form Liability 

\lrs. Iiold (;ral and laniel.' 
duumpanled \Ir. Md \If<;. Lor
don H ifr\(' and \1(' locl\ and l..a
Donna \laUff>r, .... Iou)(· ClI.II. la., 
"turda\ to \J\x>rt (il>. la. to 
alt('nd thc funcral of \1r<;. \\dld('-
mar l·pterRon. \lr~. I'pt('rson 
i., th(' mothN of \lr.,. Hkhard 
Wcssman of \1Jx.rt ( it,. 

Churches -

'al(>m Lutheran ( hurrh 
(Hobert V. Johnson, pastor) 
l"hursda.\, \~.l:I.{~\p\cnk 

ill park, ~:10 p.m. 

MERLIN L FREVERT, Age-nt: W.yne 

WtLLARD C WATSON, Secret.ry; Pierce 
\-Ir. and \lrs. 1..('(' D. St,auffc'· 

! vangelkal { OY('Tl(!nt ( hurch 
() r('d lansson, pa . .,torJ 

.... unda.l. \11./<{. 4: 1101.1 commun
Ion. ,11:10 a.m.; .... \mdal school. 
9:35; [loll communion. 11; l.u
th('f\ I.('d.#ruf> to (,avlns Point. 
1 p.m.; { ommunion servlccs in 
f{'llowshlp room. :1:.10. 

r hur"da\, \ug. 1 \!!dw{'ek 
<;prylee, i\ p.m. 

.... lInda.l. \ Ug. -t: .... unda I <;c!loo I. 
mJssJonan off('ring. In a.m.; 
morning wor<;fdp, I!. 

!'u(, . .,da.\, \u,c:. 6: I'loneer (arls 
("ommHtc(', i\ p.m. 

.... "t. lohn's I,uthcran (hureh 
(\fls!wl.lri \.nod) 

(ll. I> .. \lbrpcht. pastor) 
<-;undal. \1J.g. 4: Sunda} school. 

0<JO a.m.; communion scrvke. 
10::10. 

Yes Sir! Coost~to-Coast Store has real hot barqoins in the way 

of Dog Day Specials. Many money saving deals lor you on 
Saturday at ... 

( hristian ( hl/nh 
(\!erlln \1. Wright. pastor) 
I"hllrsda.l, .\ug. I: I~oordmeet

ing. S p.m. 
.... llnda), I\ltg. 4· nibil' school, 

",·4;' a.m.; worship. '1·55, .'-;enior 
high .100mg peopl('. -; p.m.; ('ve
lling servic(' •. '\. 

\!r. and \-Irs. David Nelson, 
Jr. and family, Chattanooga, 
renn., JUlVf> been visltlnJ:: a ff>w 

dajS in the /.aurel ;"'finer 110m(' 
and 1'<101 nth{'r relatly{'s. Th£>.1 

came for thc Borg rcunlon Sun
da\ . 

Coast-to-Coast Store 
217 Main Mel & Ruth Elohon Ph. 315·3360 

1 nitC'd 1'r('sb.ltC'rian { hUHI1 
(.Jam('~ \larlctt. pastor) 

rhur~da.l. \I.!g. I: :--'(>ss!on . ., 
and trustees mC'et, S n.m. 

..... lmda.\, ·\ug. 4: \"0 Stmdaj 

.... iberia "pan!-. nine tim{' 7011{'S. 
\('t hold~ f('w('l" r(>.,idents than 
\P" i ork .... "tatl' and \pw England 
combined. 

BARBECUE BOOSTERS 
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR -AUGUST 8 -9 -10 

"- .-- ", 

BARBECUE - FRIDAY, AUG. 9th, 6:00 P.M. 
ANYONE WISHING TO DONATE TO THE BARBECUE MAY CONTACT AL BAHE 

The following business firms and individuals 
the free barbecue possible. 

$25.00 DONATION 
Marvin Dunklou 

ASC Olice 
Will Peters 

Swan-McLean Clothing 
Swan's Apparel for Women 

Feeders Elevator 
K T C H Radio 

Herb Neiman 
Harvey Podoll 

Otto Sahs 

$20.00 DONATION 
Kavanaugh Feed & Trucking 
J. R. Simplot Co. - Fertilizer 

Division 
Jack Kingston 

Wayne Skelgas Service 
Commercial State Bank, 

Hoskins 
Wayne Greenhouse 

Winside State Bank, Winside 
First National Bank 
State National Bank 

The Trianglea.Finance Co. 
Wayne FedFral Savings 
and Loon Association 

Robert W. Shultheis 
Beatrice Food Co. 

Sav-Mor Drug 
Fredrickson Oil Co. 

Nixon Feeds and Olson 
Feed Stare 

Raymond Granquist 
The Mint Bar 

McNatt ,Hardware 
troutman, \,age and Nixon, 

Auctioneers 
Martin Willers 

Leland Herman 
Herb an~ Gene Perry 
Wortmon Auto Co. 

Hill's LoCker, Winside 
Otte Can$truction Co. 
Wayne Motor I Express 

Wayne Grain and Feed 
LanGIII.Kuhn Co. 

Winside Dehy, Inc. 

Wayne Farm Equipme:1t 
Shrader-Allen Hatchery 
Coast-to-Coast Stores I 

. Merchant Oil Co. 
Wiltse Funeral Home I 

V & L Bar, Carroll 
Kugler Electric Co. 

Morris Machine Shop 
Dr. Roy Matson I 

Wayne Veterinary Clinic I 
Winside Veterinary 

Nu-Tavern 
Ed Wolske Auto Service 

Carhart Lumber Co. 
Benthock Clinic I 
Langemeier, Inc. 

Cripple Creek Ranch 
Dick Sorensen 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Wayne Herald 

Wayne Cold Storage 
Werner Janke 

Einung Readymix 
Gillette Do i ry 

Ben Franklin 
Sherry's Farm Service 

I-H Sales & Service 
Brandstetter Implement 

Willis Meyer 
Wayne Skelgas 

Red Carr - Case -M-M 
Ray Langemeier 

Standard Pre-Mixes 
harold Sh.1I . Merl. Sielen 

Chas. L.ndoR 

Cliff's Tavern, Winside 
AI & LeRoy Tapp, Pilger 
NW Ben Telephone Co. 
Wayne Rendering Plant 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
Merlin Topp 

Standard Form SerY,ce 
Meladee Lones 

Karers 
~ogon Wheel 

Voss Shelling SerYice 
Les' Steak House ' 

Beek's DiSposal 

listed below have by their donations made 

Dr. Inin E. Peterson, 
Wakelield 

Sel-Rite Cattle Com. 
Ivan Nixon - Orville Lage 

Ted Armbruster 

$15.00 DONATION 
Fullerton Lumber Co. 

Gea. L. Holelt 

$10.00 DONATION 
Koplin Auto Supply 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Property Exchange 

Dean Pierson 
Wayne Sportil>g Goods 
Cleveland Trailer Court 

Little Bill's 
Ivan's Auto Repair 

Barner's TV .• -
Ben's Paint Store 

Wayne's Body Shop 
Siouxland Credit Corp. 
Reeg Construction Ca. 

Hulting Hybrid - Fred Lutt 
Lil' Duffer 

Wayne Book Store 
Smitty'. Au'tcl Clinic 

Siauxland Credit Corp. 
Melvin Froehlich 

Meyer Construction 
Gambles 

Morr.. Home Improvement 
Fal'lner's Cash Market 

Dan's Better Shoes 
Melody <lleane .. 
; Dick's TOYern 

C .... y Music Co., Inc. 
1 Dole's Jewelry 
"riess Re~ .. 11 Stare 
Maming'Shopper 
, Harry l5~hulz ' 
Gerald I'\o,pishit 
: Bill's ~~fe I 

Wayne's !ildy S~op 
L & I;Cafel 

N MOil '.,Wi side 

Gay Theatre 
Doescher Hardware 

Reuter's Trailer Court 
Weber's 

Evan Bennett & Stan Baier 
Auctioneer, 

Formers Co-op 
Herb's Buick 

Midwest Land Co. 
Russ Lutt, DeKalb Dealer 

Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 
Gus Koll 

Wayne Cablevision 
Wayne Monument 

Farmers State Bonk, Carroll 
Seymour Apartments 

Lyman Photo,!raphy 
Hermon Topp, Winside 

Felber Pharmacy 
Carl's Conoeo Service 
Roberts Feed & Seed 

$5.00 - Altona Store 

BEANS 
Arnie's, 25 gal. 

Troutman Super-Saver, 2S gal. 
J. M. McDonald Ca., 2S gal. 

So feway Stare, 2S go I. 
Peoples Natural Go. 

BUN$ 
Johnson Bakery, 1000 

MISCEllANEOUS 
Bill's Market Basket, 

1500 plutes 
Central Market 

, Cose catsup, C~5e mustord 
Wayne Co. Publ~ Power Dist. 

4,000 Clups 
Wayne Super Valu 

2,000 ice cream bars 
Nebraska-Iowal

l 
Milk ASs'n. 

: . Furnish All 1..:.. t.h._e Mill< 
Chamber of ~me,*e 
, CoftlDe ' 

StGte Nat'l lian~.& Trust Ca. 
6,000 N pJcjns 

I., 

N .. RTHWlIT 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. W.H,ce .'''' 

Phone 217-2621 

Janet lind Cmnle llelkell leri
\lmdnj· (0 ~nd the wil'Ck at 
{"O'o'enant ("('don BlblC' ramp. 
Hordville. 

Mr. and ~1rs. Delwyn Swanson 
IU1d son. Oakland. ylshed In Ihlo 
,\Ioon F:dtten~mp homo Sunday 
evening enroute home rrom thto 
lvar Swansoo home, Wausa. 

\tr. and ~Irs. Ormann Hoops. 
L...arr~. Hodncy and Shell~ and 

~~:v~.e(:'/~~~'~~~T~~;S ~ 
visit until Saturday. Her JDrl'ntll. 
\Ir. and \Irs. \Ibert Brader. 
aceornpanll'd th(l'm hom(, for II 

visit. Hodne~ and hl1l friend. 
steve I.ong, remained for a 
rnonltl's vlslt on thE- farm. 

\ir. and \\rs. Theron Culton 
joine-d 'Ir. and \Irs. Dale 1.('88-
mann and family of waYll{.', \Ir. 
and \irl>. Paul Leuman al a 
cook out supper at \larvln ~('1-

sons :-'tmda~ in hooor of \lrs. 
Paul l.essman'Ii blrthda\. 

\lr. and \Irs. Ivan ~;Lxon al
tl.'nded lhe Tonj('!'l annual ramI!) 
f{'unlon picnk in \\('10' !'olnt 
park Sunda.l • 

To r{'mind "'rs . .JO(> FrlcksOfl 
of her blrthda~ Sunda.l, cooper
at Iv(' dlnnef and 1'H.lPP€'r guests 
in the Erickson home werl.' h('r 
five brotll('l"ft; and Ihel r wives: 
\lr. and \frs .. \ Ilx-rt "itmdell, 
\Ir. and \Irs. Carl Slmdell and 
i\1r. aryd \Ofrs. Flm{'r Sund('lI. 
all of Wakefi('ld; \lr. and '-lrs • 
\ Ie :-'undell. i..aur{'\. and Dr. and 
Mrs. \ •. \. ~und('I1, \Vlsn{'f. A 
group of friends railed In thc 
evening. 

\lrs. MWord Cran,~hSlou:x 
City, was a Saturday visitor at 
Lowell !\Iewtons. Her soo ( lark 
accompanied hf>r home aft('f a 
week's visit on the farm. SundB,\ 
the l..owf>li :\Iewton family wer{' 
supper gUf>sts of Mrs. Louisa 
~f>wtoo Obert. 

Mr. and \1rs. Rob Mohan and 
Soos. Sioux City. spent Sundaj 
in the !!jolmer Lund home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Y.-ood, 
I!ighland Park. Ill •• were guests 
in th(' \ .... allace Hing home Thurs
day to Saturday. I!er parents, 
~. and \lrs. Victor Trook. Den
ver, who were visiting tv1r. and 
Mrs. C. ( lare Buskirk, Lincoln. 
joined them I 'rlda) . 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
H Ing entertained at dinner at 
the Corn Husker Cafe Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Trook, Denver, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Clare Buskirk, Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs.llerman Gier
mann, Gnaw&<, la., LU .. and Mrs. 
Jesse E. Dawes and Charles F. 
Dawes, Springfield. S.D., Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wheeler, Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring and 
family. Wayne. The Trooks left 
Monday morning. 

Pleasant Dell Club 
Pleasant Dell club held a fam

ily picnic dinner at Wakefield 
park Sunday. Guests Included 
former members Mr. and Mrs. 
rvtartln Hansen and family, Car
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Boecken
hauer and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Carlson. 

Berber glrlsof Morocco's High 
Atlas area marry by age 15 or 16. 
Their parents choose the part
ners. U the alliance fails. as it 
often does, the newlyweds return 
to their families and are free 
to marry again. 

All Kinds 
of ·Stuff 

I 
Tho WIlY" (lI:.br.) IImld. 1'IIur!d!Y. II ...... I. ~988 

i . 
.1 

I 

August Reunion for 
WHS Class of 1943 

Members 0( tile 1943 gradu
ating class 01 Wayne High Sc.'hool 
will hold thelr sl'<'ond rem Ion 
\Ugust 17 and ilL 

A buffet dinner for dan mem
bers and thE'll" hU8b1lnd& or wives 
will be held at thc w~oo Wheel 
In I.aurel at -; p.m. SattD'da..v. 
·\ugust 17. SUnda.)· thete wIll be 
a family get-tq{ether at the oow 
Wayne High School at 2 p.m. 

One membf>r of the cian df 
62. Oliver Kellcgg, has not been 
located. An.\one knowillg 01 him 
or having his address is asked 
to coolact 110mer BhtrnlaM 0{ 

WIsner, chairman of the reunion. 

Two memberl of tho ria .. , Phil· 
lip Ural ond (lean Allvtn, Irt' 
no lorwer lIvq. 

Sevt'lral membora art' planning 
to Ilnend from • dllltance. They 
Indoor "~C!'lyn SorenlCll J'ark. 
Mlnneapolls; .Jom Finn, Wichita; 
OorlXh.Y Nell(J1 Peck. Gardeln 

~1=rtl.~::;r.(~lclf~tW:-~ 
Ahlvertl Meyer, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; Rob Stull, Ox
ford, Mlt-h.i and Dr. Ilerman 
Baehr, cwu SpolSOl'. now at 
Emporia State ('oll.e. f:mporla, 
kansas. 

Other ofrtcers ~ the remlon 
OJ'e Bob Greenwald. Wisner, 
troosurer, and Harbo.ra J(j John
son Pedersen. WayJ'c, secretary. 

R .. d .nd U .. 
Th. W.YM H.r.ld w.nt Ad. 

SEVERAL "INDIANS" WERE IN TilE OLD SETTLERS PARADE 

WHEN THERE'S A 

PUNCTURE 
IN THE 

POCKETBOOK 
Come In "tId 

set c".h I" 

minute •. No 

co-./gner. 

"e.d.d. 

SIOUXLAND 

f;1 CREDIT CORP, 
'1?f ~1"W.7th'W'Y'l",115.Jl2O 

For Your Car 

10% Off ... 

. , ON· EVERYTHING 

Name it I've got it. For instance: AT'rAS oil and air fi ..... a'" 
sparl< piug. and lamp bulbs and wi,.dshield wiper a!"ls ... 
radiator things and batteries and tires and .. at cuslt_ a.d 
floor 'mah and bug screens emd sungld_s a".. rearYiew mirrcH'L 
Not to mention brake fluid and waUl and pOlishes an. coadJ· 
ban~nd so on. Why, I even .. II gaSOIi~el Drop: in _n - ... ery
!hin 's p~iced right. For !' lim~ed ti .... - 10% OFF. And rll 
,nsta I thIngs that need Installing, ,.,., . 

1.,1; 
I' 

I 



at Mr •• Burtha Peter In Norfolk. 
Thjl. Ie lha 11r0l time lha lour 

=thar ..... lhelr laptll108 have 
IOBOIi¥'r In 12 years. 
• and Mrs. Vernoo Delp, 

NoH'olk anti Mr. and Mrs. Roo 
Asmus, Fremont, were SattD'day 
supper g1$sts at the home or 
Mr$. Lucllle Asmus. 

Homemake}"s Club 
Hoskins Jr. Homemaker club 

met at the Walter strate home 
Friday I July 26, with Sharon 
and Marilyn strate as hostesses. 
Mrs. Dermis Puls,assistant lead
er, had charge of the meeting. 
We picked three a«va to sing 
tor the contest'and wr(i;e de-
8cripttma 01 dresses we are 
going to model at the Wayne 
Pre-Fair Day, Aug. 1. We de
cided which girls would work at 
the Wayne Fair booth. 'Fheresa 
Kleensang, reporter. r'-

MA~'t 'i.\])!JU (Lt'H.'-. MAIn AN APPEARANCE AT OLD SETTLEHS DA\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Flehn 
and family. Denver, Mr. and 
Mrs. But Koepke and S<l1S, Mrs. 
Donald Asmus and family, Mrs. 
Luc1l1e Asmus and Mrs. Ruth 
L:lngenberg were supper guests 
in the Glen Frink home Wednes
day. 

The \\'ayne (Nf'br.) Herald, Thursday, August I, 196R 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. Carl IIin7man, Mrs. Heu

ben Puis and Diane Puis attendeo.i 
a mlscelianeous shower for Har
t:a.ra I\hlman at Hattie (reek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meler
henry, \ir. and Mrs. Heuben 
Puis, Mr. and Mrs. (arl !lim
man, Diane Puis, Susan and Doug 
Koehn, Wlchlta, Kan., w('re amo~ 
guests at the Alfred l arstens 
home in Norfolk ..... wlda.\ f'n:'nlng 
in hooor of ~1r. Carst('n'.~ birth
day. 

Susan and Doug hO('hn, 
Kan., are spending a 
weeks visiting their 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
henry. 

Mr. and Mrs. [.arr.1 'icheefand 
Kevin, Lincoln, spent the week
end at the Landreth 1\.1<1.as home. 

~1r. and \1rs. ,\r1 lIetzlaff, 
Lynch and Mr. and II,.lrs. llar!':
$chwE'de were Slmda,)' supper 
guests at the ,\dolph (arsiens 
home, Pierce. Fvrning gUE'sts 
werE' Mr. and Mrs. (;erh,-'1rdt 
Carsten and daughters, "iern', 
Mr. and Mrs. rimer T.aubsch 
and son and \tr.and \1rs.lloward 
Fuhrman, :\'orfolk, Mr. and \lrs. 
Harlan Grimm and Mr. and \lrs. 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375 1'116 Wayne. Nebr 

kennard \\<XlChman and dall!h
lers. 

\'Irs. Huby .Jacobs, Norfolkand 
Mr. and ~lrs. \'ernOll Rehmer 
and family were guests in the 
Hill .Jacobs home at Bowens, 
Wednesday evening In honor of 
\fr. Jacob's birthday. 

\lr. and \11'5. l!arry Schwed.., 
aUended the wedding and recep
t ion of .JoAnn Daffin and r .arry 
. ...,(·!lwede at St, Jotm's Lutheran 
(11I1I"cll, Pilger, '-;aturday after
noon. 

\Ir. and \frs. (lint !leber, 
(aria and Paula aC'companied 
by \1rs. (arl Clmnlngham, Nor
folk, attE'nd('d the \'ance family 
relmlon at Hiv('rsid(' Park, Sioux 
( ity. Slmda.\. 

\Ir. and Mrs.C·larenteSchroe
der returned Sunday from Ok
lalioma Ci(i, where ML 
SchrO(>dc r was a delegate to til(' 
,<.,outll C('ntra! Jurisdictional Con
ference of the \lnited Methodist 
( hUTCh .lul;, 23-2,. They wen' 
aC'('ompanied to Pon,a ( ity, Okla. 
b.\ \trs. (;en(' l'lrkh, LeMars, 
la., where she visited her par
ents, Mr. and ~rs. Burt Hlumer. 

Society -
Puis Iieunion Set 

The annual Puis family relUlioo 
will be h('ld at th(' Ta-lla-Zouka: 
park clubhous(' on Sunda..v, Aug. 
4, with a picnic dinner at noon. 
fieuhen Puis is president and 
Mrs. Erwin 11rich, secretary-
treasur",r. 

\lrna Lynne, Ten')", Suzanne 
and Debra Peter, Manitowac, 
Wis., were Sllnda~ and Monday 
overnight guests in th(' Flmer 

,~~~::-~~~~~=_~",~,tP-:c_'-=,o~m,:-,{': _______ ._ 

SUMMER FILL NOW WITH 
FELCO ~URNER OIL & PAY 

LOWEST PRICE 
Fill your tank with 

Felco burner oil now this 
summer. You pay the low
est price quoted from June 
,1st through August 3ht 
of this year. 

Protects Tank 
In the meantime, you r 

tank is full 80 it won't 
':rust or gather moisture 
from condensation. And, 

when cold w~ather comes 
n~xt fall. you're ready 
wlth a full bank of clean 
burning, free flowing 
Feko burner bii. 

High ~uality 
Remernber~ with Fe1co 

you get only the best 
available, ' . at a 'reason~ 
able cooperative cost. 

Call or Stqp In Soon! 

A FalJllers co,Op. 
~~, I 
; i '22 S. MAIN PH, 375·11\6 

~.Ica: 

.)0 
" 

l\1ayfiower 4-JI Club 
Mrs. Pauline Marquardt, lead

er, and Mrs. Walter Muhs, as
sistant leader, and all members 
of the l\1.ayfiower 4- II club met 
at the Myron Marshall homf' 
Friday afternoon with Diane I\1.ar
shall as hostess. Doris Marshall 
was a guest. Holl call was, "Your 
favorite animal." Paula lloeman 
and ,Julie Spiering assisted Diane 
Marshall with miring cornbread. 
The next meeting will be Aug. 2 
with Paula Heber. Janie Moritz 
and L"vnne Bruggeman will as
sist h('T with making gingerbread. 

Mission Festival 
rrlnlt~ Fv. Lutheran ehurrh 

held tll('ir annual mission festival 
at the church SWldcl). Dinner 
was served to 260 people in the 
school basement. Pastor Fritze, 
COlmcil Bluffs, was the speaker 
at 10:30 a.m. and Pastor Cross, 
Sioux {Ity, was the afternoon 
speaker. 

Garden ( luu PiC'nic 
Hoskins garden club held a 

famib picnic Sunday evening at 
the Carl \Vittler home. Diane 
Puis was a guest. The evening 
was spent sociall.\ and playing 
rook. 

Dr. M. C. l'lrich, l..eMars, 
la., and Erwin l'lrkh returned 
Sunda,Y after spending several 
days at the lie\'. Walter IJlrich 
llOmc, Cambria, Minn., and at 
the \)ichols home, lleC'\or, Minn. 

!\tr. and Mrs. Marlin Peter 
and family, Anaheim, (aiU., Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvon Peter and fam
ily of \1anitowac, Vvis., Mr. and 
\ITs. Clarence Peter and family, 
Omaha and \-tr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Peter and family, I!oskins, were 
dinner guests SWlday in the homE' 

Dooald Asmus tmderwent sur
gery In a Norfolk Hospital 
Wednesday forenoon. He returned 
home Saturday forenoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jochens 
and Brent, Mr. and Mrs. Awalt 
Walker attended the Nurse's 
choir concert at ijryan Memor~ 
lal Hospital, Lincoln, Thursday 
evening. Sally ,Jochem;, daughter 
the Ha,.v .Jochcns, is a member 
of the choir. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer KJing, 
Windom, Minn., were visitors 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Elphia SC'hellenberg. 

Churches -
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Churrh 

(.I. E. Lindquist, pastor) 
Thursday, Aug. 1; Ladies Aid 

guest day, 1:45 p.m. 
SlUlday, Aug. 4; Family wor

ship, 9:30 a.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
Elm (United Methodist) 
(J. F. Saxton, pastor) 

During the month of August 
these two churchs will share the 
hours of Sunday church school 
for al! ages at 9 until 9:50 
a.m. and the hours of worship 
at 10 a.m. at the lIoskins run 
church. Pastor ". Saxton will 
bring the sermons in August. 

Wayne Youths Learn 
Of Economics at Meef 

Four Wayne COl.U1ty youths had 
an opportunity to see "F"ooomies' 
in Action" last week as they 
attended a four-ciay seminar by 
that name in Lincoln July 21-26. 

CF,TTING READY TO MARCil IN THE OLD SETTLERS PARADE 

~~~ 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3 

BIG SAVINGS on MEN'S and 
WOMEN'S SHOES 

w~~ru, siN/CES 
Naluralizers: 4S/ffD 
~dd Size. - Pair ......... ,. .... ,.,., 

h~N' •• CK~~ '" t .......................... . 

tcJpIel al narliotlow IIId "lie 
Ioo\ylnl and .. 11 .... ~ _1&1 
Interelt 10 It. _ ...... 
tour cI tt. •• pllol ... 114_ ,and 
lUI aud ..... "llh GoveIInot II .... 
hart ,",mann. 

Maldllg the trip from Wtyfte 
COUnty were Monte Niomann. 
Carroll, lArry Grone,. Jim IAJtt 
IIIId GI'eII Jager. all W~. 

Inlund 
AIIIa lIOrr. 8, .... Mr. 

and Mr •• _Ifni DarI IlI~' 
.... Injured Tllurecll)'=. ' 
lAurel ... lmmlow JOQI. SIIa " fa..... 10 It. w.t./Itld 
for t ... lmont ~ wa~ re\lUtfl 

Shrader-Allen Hatchel, 
, Wayn •• N.broaka i 

STARTED PULLm and BROILERS on hon4: 

110 E90' PUllETS, 7 wetk. ohl, ;; 
400 C-12 NUCROSS PULLETS,' 6 wk •• 014 
400 BROilERS, 3 weeks old 

FANCY BIKES WERE A PART OF THF OLD SFTTLFRS 
KIDD£E PARADE 

W. have 
Eastman Plastic Baler Twine or Wire 

The seminar, tmder the di
rection of Dwain Myers and 
Charles F. Freeman or the Uni
versity of Nebraska, was held at 

the Hall of Youth of the Center 
for Continuing Education at the 
University. It featured talks,dls
cusslons and field trips on such 

~ 
We Have Show Calf "Oprena" on hand i 

B.for. the Wayne County , 

DOG DAYS 

STOP AT THE 
DOOR and PARK 

Prices Effective 

Thurs" Fri., Sat. 

ii
", GLASSES 

IN ALL THE 

, LA TEST STYLES 

From 39c 
GOLF BALLS 

Lively, tough cover I) $1.50 Value 

'\\W) '98~ 

OFF 

McKESSON 
Burn & Sunburn 

Sp,ay 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
100'. - 98c Sin 

SAV-MOR 

69~ 

Bauer's Postel Bavarian 
Mints and Bavarian Mints 

7Sc and up 

Sec rei 
SUPER SPRAY 

~ $>'s"om,' s;.~109 
iii SAV-MOR 

Perfect for Trip. & 
Daytime 30'. 
Daytime 15'. 
New Born 30'. 
Overnight 12'. 

Reg. $2.29 : • 
Sin ," ' 

SAV-M'OR 

= 

Noxema 
SKIN CREAM 

6-0%, $1.10 Size 

SAV-MOR 

79~ 
FLASHCUBES 

$1+' 

~~::: t~ , S.219 
ko'_;:::;. 
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VAN CAMP'S 

MlkK f WIMMER'S • , BEANS Braunschwelger 

~4cr :::' ~o~~ 
~~~~~-~M~O~~~~~~~~i~OD~-~~~~~~- SummerSau~ge 

BACON "71¢ I 
II>. FRESH 

I--.~~=-~--P---'" CHICKEN 

:~ 

LEMONA 
REG6:~;:INK If 

Cans 
'8Vl~ t'je FROZEN 

COOLW,",IP 
TOPPING 

large 
$Ize 

• i J_ ,-,",-,,' ---..0..-' .l..-...: _I -----L.1 J'----

"'O~MEL 12.Ql 

,&MM CA~ PARTS 
BREASTS 
THIGHS 

LEGS 

............ SANTA ROSA RED RIPE 
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EDITORIAL 
Tlil' ,dilorio; drlmrtlllf'n' of (1 U t'fJd~' 

fI/'hS/!fll'a IS 1m IlIIpM'I'm! df'pnrlllll'nt. Nflr 
malty il is Ont' "~rum'l opInion 0/ IIJI'1l1 Ihnl 
(f/lllan mOIl of Ih" ruulrr,. 

If is Ihl' dUly 0/ an ('dlfOrltll writrr /" 

flrr II nil (ItJm/rlblr /(1(/J htfort' III' sill down 
to fI.'rife, From fhis haIlS thl' writ". should 
'II' abll' to givr n (It'ar ph/urI' of /1II{Jllr((/nt 

IOptO, 

COMMENT 
YfJU II/fl) nr;( flQr", ""III ,/I, ,4"",-j,/1 

I}III 1/1"'11 ","I"" ,d,fl,n,1f IUld tIki OJ' 

l'IUl ,/",1I1,ltt ," Ih, IIf/"n I ,/". 11",,,/ 1',11 

h"f" ,/(1/", d. )",,1/ '" {/ r<'ful, r. /,,,,, 11/1'" 

Illn/1I1 11r"II'Ih' '" 1/11 /I/I/",nl/nl IV"J;!,,,, 
'Old Ih, It rllrr U """td "/ h({l" ,1111, rl ,',(11 
IllIrll/II,1i I'} fin IlIlp"ffrurl luhlnl 11J~1f I"/( 

III(1) hm'l" 1}1-' (r/t,oKcd. '\ 

Whose Monkey? Whose Back?\ 
The p-:c!;Jdent'., \ational Advl!>on Comm;s!>.iol 

(m Clvi'l Disorders went out of bu"lnl's~ ~()nda~ 1 

after spending 1:1 year tQlng (1) dl.,cO\t'r (,HU'I('<' 

for- an:! prcv('ntlon of riot", 
[((>POMS !S'iUC. 'h.\ the ("ommi .... lon (old thl' 

[Jublk ",lial m·,!--( of them kncv. ullllion,g, dlfferlng 
onh In minor point ... from ""hat [<, common public 
knowl{'dge. 

F""I('ntla1h nothing hu ... necn dunl' .. Inn' the 
fir<;! report \\<1<, I .. .,uc<! 1l.J .. t \1;l"tll. ~· .. .,t'nll.alh 
nothing .... 111 fx' dil!"lc follol'.ing l~lt· la<;( I .... uann' 

of lndcJ')(.'fldent .. un(·.\~. 
rill' \fT){'ri"an polltkal ("llma!l,--bo(h Inll-rnal 

;,nd ('\i(·rnal-I ... I" d(l nothing that "HI offend 
\ \'! 1\) 'Ianl fine I'<ord ... arC' .,poken fullov.(od 

by a lios( of unfulfilled promise ... , followed b} 
..,1111 mllre inaction. 

\~II('r(' IH' !lIK(' IH'rl' d '>llong, proud nation, 
\\;11111/' to ha\{' at otrr own problt'm" ",;/11 ml/!:hl 
ilnd main, nol'o 1'0(' Iry to I'oh('('dk 01 bU,1 (JUI 
\\,11 (I{'ar. 

\\1\('1"(' 'H' 11(!Ct' r'olled up our "1('(,\,(,,, «I 

lacl,I(, li1(' rrohl{'m I'o!tll mnn' I igor, nlll'o 1'0(' 

dainlih dll"t our Cliff" ,Ind n'a("h for thl· ch('ck 
I"Hlk, 

\11 !illll( I 111(' politkal rer:-.ua,,!on, th('gnming 
('nd('n('1 j.., ((I lurid "urnOf.(''' \\-1I11('1'!(' hir(' "om('onl' 
to takl' Illll" mone'l and m Ikl' the problt'm go U 1'0 1;;1.1 • 

J ilen' i~. JIOI'o('\{'r, iL gnming mlnor'it.1 o( 
11)(1."e \\1](1 \\olilrl 1['1[')'1 (0 old'fashlofwd m('{h{xl.,. 
\1Pt),lId~ \lllidl inl iLldl' ('mpha~i., on Ih(' ",ord., 
"(';\rn dl1r1 'I('<lln, and "right.. I'oith I"(,.,pon
"i\)lll(i('" m,11 (lirne t);\{ k into favor lind promi-

"orm P('I ~()n.., ha\C' gont' into 
1'11('1(11<' HI I ill' Ixdl'aguc!'(xi pOOl", \om(' of 
thpir {'(fort. ... have t}(,(>:l {'((e('(!ve, some have not. 

\lall. million ... of 0011111':-' ha Il' bt'en liter:]II.1 
\I,I"IPd on pll~l"am ... (0 Iwlp 11Dlirt till' pIHII"_ 
"onl!' "I (il(' 111"111'\ ha~ ix'('n li(1le mon' th.in 
IrI,llhnuii. 

I'('i·..,on., (In both "ide., 0( th[' p('IJnomk ({'n{'{' 
Ilill hal"(' 1(1 ('hangt' lIl£'ir thinking lx'forl' many 
impJ"o\'{,ITlt'nt" ('an lx' rnade and politician . ., and 
JiI(' )1llhll(' ,II "Irg(' mll~t ..;p{' Hll' {utllit.1 of ap-

Capital News 

pt'<l"t'm(·nt Ix>fIJr(' chuOSl""'~ can bt."Rin. 
\lont·, lllon(' I'! III nO( buy u~ out (Jf Iruubit.'. 

~fJJid, M,II planned prf~rams 10 Il'l1th the un
t'dut"fI\t'd pOOl mu.,t Ix> ad\1tnCM, aJ~ II Ith it 

pJ'(~I·am r(lleath rht, UTledutal('d Pf)(1/" tl':!c n(·t·{' .... II.1 

o(lplJrnlm::-. 
U I" d!ff!lu!t III tl,lI al (hi" .,ta,g<' ,thu ha .. 

thl' mllf'lkp.I nn hi.., ooek ... 0 both "Idl''', th(, afflucnt 
and (hl' r>o~J]. mll"l rl'a I I/{, it I~ it mutlllli problem. 

Tht' m(lot'l mU"1 pro\ Idl' Iht· r>I'(~l"am and 
Ill(' need.' mu..,r lI"e tht' pn~ram \I! .t'I<"OP ..,klll.,. 
it.'al'ning.., and \TTITi 1)f-~~ that ",111 l.'nabll· Tht·m 
III take Illt·11 plan' in "utiI'll l'oillH)Ul ... hHml· 
11f:1 fet'lin.'; of inft'l ioritl 

Hil!ting cannol lx, t'HII"pd on Ille ground ... lhal 
il i" done b.1 Ill(' DIMJI fir ..,o(·lalll l'Ppl"t'''''''l'd. 
Hi •• lng and othel illegal ael.., mu"t be ml'l \Iith 
.,trlll l'nfot'cemt'nl in all dlic.." at ,ill It'IPI,,. in 
\\a"hirl,L,'10fl, n, ( . a.., IWIt a:-. In Omaha. 

\tan) pt.·r ... on.., 'llrcad.' hi! \ l' tx'l'n k i 11t'<i Ix'cau,"l' 
Dolin' I'ol're IIl"dl'r(,(j HI l:Jk(' II_I ~ofl an appl'll<leh 
on l'nforcemenl-an eHort ilt appt'asement b.l author-
ill, 

\PPf.'aM.'men! ('an bring un 1.1 clln(pmpt. for it 
i-. ,In ,H'! v.hle h ",1\,", "\\-t' ilrt' I'ol'ilk bul rkh, 
. .,0 lake lhe.,e goodi~'i and 1('1 u'" alooe, pleu<;{' I" 

~'tri('( t'nfOrCl'ml'nt bring!'. n'sPf,'{"I in Ih{' l"it> 
g'he(j():-, u . ., \\('11 ,I." in Ihe homl' or In th(' d(l!'o!'>
room. 

\\hen dtl leuder., ..,aid thaI rhA.ers .... (>re 
no! really bad Pl'r~on!'>, (,\l'n IhoUR"h they looted, 
burnl'<i and dt'sh·Utcd. it I'oa., (he grel'n light 
10 rnm(' on to l'vc~ I'oOr!'.l' \ iulation., of lay, and 
Ordl'!·-hen('(' the .,niper. 

Manj [)f tllda,\'~ financial Il'adpr~ came from 
poor oockgrounds----t.'{'orlOmicall,l poor, but moraJl,\ 
rich_ Tht,} \!iN{' taught that to "'Ul'Cl'l-d one must 
y,ork, leal'n, eul'n and be> read,' "!tn the Quali
fication.., I'ohl'n lime caml' to m{""l' UP. Thb hold)., 
true wh(>thpr the work lx' labor, study, mlodicinl:', 
..,d{'nn' Of finan('l'. I t wa~ t rUl' then, i! ..;[ill if. 
tru(·. 

\\ iwn t h(' nat ion move!. bae k t (I t hpM' prin
cipl('s, thpn thl' problem 1'0111 lx' I'ol,11 on 11!'> wa,l 
10 ..,olu(ion, 

cillties. 

Stote Mental Health Care lIighlighting the consultants' 
92-page study report wer£' these 
major recommendations: 

Building Plan Advocated 
1.l'\("()I.\··-lrirf'Cl consu!t.'lnls 

have propos(>d a $:37><,:) million, 
t::?-I"('ar bu i I ding Dl'ogram to 
lTlodernize '\I(>brask.,'s mental 
Ilt"alth care facilities. 

I'l1e.\ recommended the 19fi9 
i('gi.~ lat ure appropr iate $9, 063, 120 
If till' !'.lIm (or the two-year 
I ",".tI beginning next Juh 

o.;ubsl'Quent allcx."ation's 
II l~)~ 1, i')7":] and 1975. 

The capital improvements plan 
wa" prepan'Cl for the state ln~ 

slitutions Department b.)' Ilen
ningson, Durham and Hichardson 
o( Omaha and DavIs and wilsoo 
uf Llncoln. 

The firms were employed by 
the state under terms of a 1967 
legislative resolutioo providing 
$150,000 for a study of state
owned mental~mediral health fa-

Dog 
Day SALE 

Saturday 
We're Cleaning House -

EARL Y SHOPPERS GET FIRST CHANCE ON 

2 USED ADDING MACHINES - $15 Each 

WA YNE BOOK STORE 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

'219 Main St. Phone 375-3295 

-Conversion of the Hastings, 
Norfolk and Lincoln state hos~ 
pitalf'I into regiooal mental health 
centerll, with a patient lead of 
550 each. 

-Establishment --!:of regional 
mental retardatfoo care lUlitS 
at Kearney, Wayne, Lincoln and 
Omaha, with 50 to 150 patients 
each. 

~Continuatioo of the Beatrice 
state Home as a major care fa~ 
cility for the mentally retarded. 
but reductioo of the patient popu
latloo from 2,100 to 850. 

---Closing at the Nebraska Or
thopedic Hospital In Lincoln and 
transfer of the 1,000 patients 
to the University of Nebraska 
Medical Center In Omaha, or 
another medical center offering 
comprehensive orthopedic care. 

-Orderly phasing out of the 
Nebraska Tuberculosis Hospital 
at Kearney, with the 63 TB pa~ 
tients transferred to a medical 
training center and the 50 men
tally retarded patients moved 
to the Beatrice Home or a re
giooal mental retardation care 
mlit. 

-Expansion ci the Nebraska 
Psyehiatric Institute in Omaha 
by adding a third floor to the 
existing structure. 

"The recommendatims are not 
lavish, nor are they frugal," 
the consultants said. "They are, 
however, consistent with the ne
cessary program requirements 
for proper treatment. We feel 
they are comRCltible with most 
Nebraskans' philosophy dcaring 
for and assisting their less for
tunate fellow citizens." 

BLUE CHIP NEWS 
BOB HOESING 

1835 East Military FREMONT, NEBR. 
BUSiness Ph. 721 -5245 Residence Ph. 721-1 124 

KEOGH 
PENSIONS FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN 

. . . are provided by a unique 
Plan designed by the Connect
icut Mutual especially to fit 
the needs of self-employed peo
ple. It enables the professional 
man to enjoYI on an individ-

ual basis, the attracti .. plans 
found in pension plans of busi~ 
ness and industry. Write for 
a copy of our new free ellplon
otory booklet, "The Profes
sional Man's Pension Plan." 

The CQnnecticut Mutual Ufe Insurance Co. 

.The . Blue Chip Company since 1846 

, , 
1 .... 1 lIOn> will ...... In.'' '!:' ':::.:~;~'~"'""""-w~ 
Bon..... 110 and Mr.. J. , 

Tips from a Pro 
Way 

Back 
When 

n ... 1 .... 11"" Monday ... .staiiiliY A. MO.,. .. , II1II_".' 
• the _Ing d the Morrl. Machin •. shOP. 
Ford garago building her,. Morrl. 
pori...,,,,, maohlnill. havl/rR ,.""nlly 
a. ohltr onglneer d the. Mtnneapjlll. 
Co., <onll .... tI"" .... I ... tlo/ .. to,o Into , 

I tor hlmsell. Morrl. I. mtrrflit and bas 
t.r .... llonna B. Prell ... '" WIY .... 
at OhIo Sate university tor the .utnroor 

The building plan wa" UTl\'ellt'd 
a wcek after a eltizellf;' stud,' 
eommlttec reported that :'Iiebra~

ka has an "archaic and fruHles~" 
program for the menta 11.'1 rl'
tardC'd and that 1:lweeplngehange~ 
arc nee-dC'd Immedlatel). 

Many of the consultants' rec
ommendatlons~such as reducing 
the Heatrlce Home populatloo 
and setting up regional centers
complement the eommittcc's 
findings_ 

The largest ~ingll' item in the 
1969--80 construction pr<l:'ram is 
$11,450,000 for the regional 
mental retardation ('are tmlts. 
The Omaha and Kearney units 
would be conRtructed first. fol
lowed b.)' Wayn(' and Lincoln. 

The Norfolk ~'tate IIospttal 
would get $8,145,480 over the 
12-ycar period, followed by Lin
coIn State at $7,144,710 and 
Hastings State at $4,BOO,IOO. The 
Beatrice lIome would come in 
for $4,465,430 and the NPI, 
$1,310,400. 

The consultants said onlv a 
few buildings at the state hos
pitals and Beatrice Home cur
rently meet acceptable health 
care facility standards. They 
proposed the demolition of no 
less than 36 strueture-s on the 
four campuses and remodeling 
of 29 ((hers. 

The entire orthopedic hospital 
in Lincoln is "dbsolete, with the 
exception of the recent additiat, 
which consists of classrooms 
and therapy rooms," the report 
said. 

The consultants said the 
tuberculosis hospital has "no 
real coonection with the medical 
cOITlJntmity" and should be used 
instead for a mental retardation 
center. 

"It Is not an efficient opera
tion," they concluded. "Distances 
to service areas are extremely 
long. Program justificatioo does 
nIX exist for operation 
separate institut'ion." 

The report contained these 
other recommendations: 

-Centralized laundry system 
serving all state mental-medical 
institutions_ 

-Comprehensive food service 
management program. "Food 
preparation methods are gener~ 
ally obsolete and modern kitchen 
techniques are not follOWed," the 
coosultants said. 

-Central purchasing of food 
supplies for the institutions. 

-Establishment of a "prevent
ive maintenance" system for in
stitutions property toavert build
ings and other facilities from 
wearing rut for lack of care. 

The following is a summary 
of the capital appropriations sug
gested for the various institu
tions for the 1969-71 biennium. 

Lincoln state Hospital: SO-bed 
medical-surgical ~ilding, 
$1.710.000; 35-bed children's 
tmlt, $598.500; water system stu
dy, $2.850; electrical system stu
dy. $5.700. Total-$2.317,050. 

Hastings state Hospital: De
molish industrial building. 
$28,500; remodel psyci"datric hos
pital. $1,641,600, geriatrics pa
tient care center. $239,400; 
sanitary sewer~e system study, 
$4,560;emergencyelectricalgen
eration. $5.i700. Total-
$1,919,760. ' 

Norfolk state Hospital: Patient 

~:::C~~:o~70~rkttS:~=:=: 
OOIIding. $456,000; sanitary sew
erage .ystem st~. $2,280. TO-
taJ.41.776.120. I • 

Beatrfee State \Iome: Remodel 
patient ward. ~40~; audltor
lum with Indoor .~ 1>0<>1 
and <bape. 1.· $57Q.OO2.\ .demollsh 
- ward buildings. ;;:1,ll10; pa-

=e;=f:J~O=~ $4.560_ 'I'oIaI-4¥89Q• 
The. NPI add was pr0-

grammed for the f¥l t>eriod-
By that time. he .... .-. 
said. /here. willi he . _ for 
more lIJIl.Ce for ad . 
and professto8al 
d.s8l'</OJn8. 

CAi;, L IN YO,!" t~ AD 
I .. 

I I 
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County 

AgEfnt's 
Column 

by Harold Ingalls 

Let's Face \Ip To Reality 
Much 18 being said today about 

changing standards for beef cattle 
judging. The ex
pertH are gett Lng 
togethN at nu
merom; nationa I 
meeting:; to for
mulate and edu
cate. TheRe are 
some pert inent 

remarks gleaned from reports 
from such a meeting held re
cently at Fort Collins, Colorado. 
"For too many years cattle shown 
in the natioo'H show rings have 
been an entirely different animal 
from that produced on the coun
try's pastures and ranches. 
Those animal!! became short, 
blockJ', compart and loaded with 
fat, or ju'<'i about the most un
ecooomkal animal that could be 
produced." 

"Desirable conformatioo should 
emphasize growth rate and car
casS' quality. Animals fitting thtR 
description hav(> relatively Joo.g 
bodies, with moderate depth, well 
turned tops, Img rumps, more 
width through center rLthe rotmd, 
are trim in the twist and free 
r:L excess finIsh in the throat, 
dewlap and briRket. These ani
mals also arc higher in the 
rear flank than in the fore flank 
and have greater width through 
the rump_" 

"Like the producer who cannot 
afford to raise and finish cattle 
that are slow growers and poor 
doers in the feedlot, the packer 

30 Y;;n AIIO . '. 
15 Vean Ago ·\l.1gU1l1 -I. 1938: ,\ cOmJ)lln,\ has oocnorganl!cd 

In Laun·1 for thl' purposl' 0( manufal'lurll¥t ttK> 
"ifr) PIJ)l'-Ia.dng mllchlnl' rl'l'~ntl) In"ented t(!,' 
(. It,rere,l. l.au .. ~1 plum'x'" ..... jol;l'phlnl' ,\hPrn 
"lin Ih(' cnJt:luC'1 ('hamphJn!'ohlp ,11 F ... '" park. Mpan· 
.. corN! b.1 111<' \\ 1'.\ r(,['I'l'alloo pn-.rram •••• ('o. Art 
(. (""'ix,l. flJmou ... alinlor and lran~-Padflc flier. 
\\111 n., Ilq'r \\a.llll' In a fl'll dU.'l> and "(II w!'itl' 
Phillip" f)f, ... mok{' "'ij.;n" in IIlC' .. h,I .... MI·S. :-0. B, 
Whit mol"{', \11'.,. CharieR l.apham, Mrs. ,Jom 
(.c.'ltmann. \11", \Iel·h' 1111('. l/alph ( rodu."ft and 
(,ran' Stt'ldl' halt· ix't'n pl"t'pilrl~ Ihl' hlston 
of the n(lt'mal ..;(h(.I\ fill' Ih(' rt'unioo dlnm'\" 
\undH.\ ... _ 

July 30. 1953, Folko Will U •• All The'Waler 
Tt~) Want ••• l'ntll T~Y Got The .0111 Water t. 
ml' commodity thai WllYne tolk, have plenty 
d. aC('ol'ding to City Clerk WaiteI' Bre •• l.r • 
"'Thcrt' "eemN to Jxo an ocean of water down 
undcr our WeIlN" he said Yl'Rtl'rday. OUr thrcc 
"l'l1N arl' l'ach 128 tl'lOt, d('(lp Bnd tI~ water 
COInt'" up I'!!thin 60 r('(lt 0( 100 surface" he cbn
llnu('(l. ") eH ..... (' h<l\~ probably bl'en putting Ud 
mon' \\lItl'r durlng Jul)'," f\1'l'isler aald, "but 
r\t~UR' III usuall) our I\('avll'st month. "When 
rolks R'l'1 thl'lr Willer bills 11 will drop offttld ... 
it alwas" dOl'S." 

... * .. * 20 Yeora Allo 
lull ::!9. 19-11-1: Dedkatlon t'('remoni('.'l fA the 

nl'1'o Hl"de(,m(')' I,Hthl"'an ['hm'I'h "'Ill bt> hl'ld 
..... unda.1 \Iith "jX'l'l .. li ~l'nk(> .. ttu'ou,ghoU! lh(o da,.l. 
beginning \Ilth morning \\l)I·"hlp at 11:00. Tnt' 
dt"{Ueallll'.\ addre .. !. and pra,l('r ",111 be o(f('rC'd 
b~ Ill·l ...... h. d(' rr('l·s(,. pastor l( the thurch ••• 
1Ailiard lon('~. l'mpl~('e n( the Bnlwn-McDonald 
!'Ilor(> in \\a,ln(' neart.l ''''I) and oflt'-half .\'I.'ars 
I'oll! lx, t,'ansfl'rrt'd 10 a .,ton' I"l'('('ntl~ ~ned 
b.' I hat ("ompan~ in Henson, il "uburb of Om.\ha. 
!011('''. ",110 I~\.., lX'l'n ilt'lHllitanl ml.nagl'r 0( the-

10 Yeora Ago ) 

I 

and rl'taill'r ["annot afford to 
plac(> fatty. low yielding car
caRses beofore the consuming pub-
Ill'. The cholesterol----('onsclou8 
housewife wants lean tender beef 
ci good Quality and taste which 
comes Crom animals that grow 
fast and In turn arl' more efrl
cil'nt eooverters of feed into 
bPef." 

One expert' f> opinion states 
"we hear a lot of comments 
about smoothness, straightness 
of lines, telance and symmetry 
in beef cattlt"' selection. other 
than eye appeal and pride of 
ownershIp, I know of no definite 
advantages for these traits." 

From research on methods of 
predicting the edible portl00 in 
slaughter steers "Lfyeweight 
alone accOWlt for 80% of the 
variation. All physical measure
ments tried increased this pre
diction by ooly 20/00" 

.lui) 31, 195H: nUsBl'l1 M. Ow('n. r('('cntly 
appointl"d dean of administration III W!>!i'(', til 
{"UtTl'nll.\ attending a colll'R'l' {'ourKl' al omaha 
l·nlvl'rslly. Th~ {'ourse OOtlan Sunday and will 
cooc1udl' SatUl·da.v .... MTK. Basil Osburn, W'f.' 
I'oas Il.c1ml'd Huperlnleoount d ttll' women's 
<'lass department for exhibit in household ria 
(hit. week. Mrs. Osburn will be a~ullsted by two'CO-

~~!~~:~l'S ~rOsbin::,u~~H~~c, Wakefield, r' 
"As yOU plan your breeding 

program Dr think d your se
ledlon criteria for the show 
ring you must certainly never 
deviate very rar rrom growth 
rate as your major selectioo cri
terla. The show judge needs an 
age adjusted weight on each ani
mal he is attempting to rank in 
each claSR. One major breed Is 
going to furnish weight per day 
rL age on each animal in their 
breeding classes." 

What does this spell out for 
us? Why handicap our livestoc k 
judges? Asking a judge to rank 
animals on visual appraisal 
alooe Is Uke tieing me hand 
behind your bark in a boxing 
match, 

The most important trait in 
meat animals (growth rate) can 
be definitely measured. It is 
ridiculous that our shows have 
not as yet adopted this measure 
to assist in placing anlmals. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

and inveRtment in needed 1m
provementf>. 

Wiping up spills Immediately 
takes (I'll)' time 8san lnyestrnent. 
This Is true also for removing 
"clutter" from Irt.alrwllYs which 
were never intended to serve 
as storage centers. It ooly takes 
a rew minute!! to clear the noor 
of scattered toys, too. Neatness 
and order promote home safety. 

F:very home should have a 
good sturdy st~.>pHtool to reach 
things on high sh~lve8. 

Spending a few dollars to put 
hand ralts on inside staltways 
or at steps lead Ing Indoors where 
there are none, could very well 
be a life-saving Improvement. 
These steps need to be well 
lighted too. 

Replacing rURS which have 
worn places where toes and heels 
get caught may prevent broken 
bmes or sprained muscles. rhey 
should have skid-proof oo.cktng. 

Safety Inyestments earn "in
terest" by allowing the t1olll&
maker to stay on the job, and 
preventing those high medical 
and hospital costs. 

Business Notes 
Everett Hoberts 01 Roberts 

"Cattle weighing 400 potmds 
when started on feed and gain
ing 1.75 pounds per day require 
371 days to weigh 1050 and ate 
4677 Ibs. of feed of which 47% 
Is used for maintenance. Com
pare this with a growth rate 0( 

2.50 lbs. per day where only 
38% of the total feed is used 
for maintenance, the same per 
centage for maintenance cattle 
started at 600 pounds. 

"The following carcass traits 
are all favorably correlated with 
growth rate: Aiheye area, fat 
thIckness, marbling score, car~ 
cass grade and retail carcass 
value. In factselectlonforgrowth 
rate could make more rapid im
provement in carcass composi
tion than would selection for 
these carcass traits alooe," 

Safety Investments 
How about making some in

vestments in safety for your 
home which would prevent falls? 
Falls top the list of causes of 
fatal accidents in the home. Many 
of these can be prevented by 
careful housekeeping practices 

Loc ker and Produce and Orvtlle 
Sherry d Sherry's Inc., tave 
been recognized as members ~ /' 
the Farm Store Merchandising . 
National Dealer Panel. Each re
ceived a special decal denoting 
their achievements to the agrf... 
cultural co~mWllty. 

Read and U .. "h. Wayne Herald Want Ad, 

I' 
I' 

See ·you~ Ch~.rOIet dealer_ He'll give you 
sol;lBd, straight year-end savings on any 
Chevrolrt~a car worth owning. For example: 
special rvings on Power Disc Brakes and 

I 



CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Jerry AlIvln-Phone ,584.2440 

st. Pnul's Ladles Aid 
I.adles Aid met Thursday af

ternoon at the church. Mrs. Clar
ence Hastooc gave the 108$on, 
"(~neratlon Gap," and .Janice 
Kraemer reported £)fl hor week 
at _ ('hurd] camp at Fairbury, 

Artemis Club Pknic 
Clan'nco [{aRtedc, Ervin Krae

mer, Leroy ( reamer, Paul Bon~. 
Marvin ,,)tollc, Leroy Koch and 
/. rlt7 Kraemer families attended 
the annual family picnic held 

by Artemis Club at WakeCield 
park Sunday. Th(l noxt meeting 
will be with Mr~. ( lI(ford Stal
ling In September. 

(oncordcttea 4-11 
(oocordcttcs met TlIc .. da,\. 

.Iul) 2:1, at .Inann \tlvln's home. 
Talk topic rcports .... er{· given 
b~ lenn) [lees, Hlta \1c,\ullff(' 
and \kk.\ \1c,\ullfre .. If~nn \!I
vlnn, Pau letie Ilan'illn and \ Ivlna 
Anderson d(>monstraled Ih(' mod
('IUm t('('hnlqul'''! th('1 learn('d In 

WE'LL BE THERE 

and in the Store 

CAT and DOG DAY 
Soturdoy, August 3 

REAL DOG DEALS! 

Doescher Hardware 
303 Main Woyne, Nebr. 

classes at the l\:ortheaRt "Ultlon. 
TN! group dh.('uc;"NI the :swlm 
party "\11{. 2. 

\tcrr~ I/omemaker<; 
A large crov.d aUend(>d \l('rr~ 

IIomemakc'm' plcn\(' at \\(lk(·(Ield 
park ("tmdu,1 ('\'cni.ng. Tho n('Xl 
regular mef.'tlng .... 111 be> \uJ!,.27 
" Ith \lr". \ [r~IJ P('at'<;nn. The 

;('I:~~~" ..... Vl Ix> (,1ft .. With a 

non Tcmpo ( hlb 
1m "('mp" III idJ:!"(· ( lUI'll m('f 

\\("<fm· ... dal ('\('nin/.( "itn \11'''. 

lack \I('\~·r. \11"<", ( lart'nct' 1\a<.,
H'd{' and \11" .... Lpn)\ I\,><;h il<ld 
hlgll J{am('~. 

\lr.and \11' .... ( lal"{'n( f' I'c,ar<.,IJtl 

I"elur,l('d after a I\\(>-\\{,{)h 11 ip 
\ [., It Ing in tll(' \ ('1'1 \11n{'" [lIlm(', 

\('altl{', \\a<,hing1'!n and \fJrman 
\1!iN'ler home, in \I( \!in,mill{" 
()rl', JiI('1 ;l1..,() "twn! ""me 11m!' 

al<..,;tlt [;11.,(·( it\ 
\11'. :Jnd \11'''', ( 11,\1 [('''' lIa1l<.,on 

,Lml ramih. (Imalc; ano I':!lllll.,tn
""111 \'I,('!!' ellnn(·j /.:ll(·..,t<., In tll(' 
1!01 Jlan~fJll hom{' .... Lturda\. 

\II'. and \11~. IA'n" 1,,1i!1~on 

and J llV<w:lia lohn~'~l \ i~ilf'd 
J hll) .. da.\ in th(· \1.1\'1111 '\i1/~( 111..(' 
hom(', .... In.1:~J('\. la 

Jli( Ii ;wd IIIJIl .... r.t(·m(·( and 
Ilit Ii (,('nl'ol('1' left i'u(·..,du\ mlll'n~ 

ing ror Ida I,., til \ i..,11 r{'lal i\(' ... 
(.ll(·..,I .. lu!'~da.1 ('H'nlng in th{' 

J !'I in hnwm('r hom!' to "b"(,J \ (. 
\lr~ ..... r,lt·m('!'~ biJ·thdiL\ \\(,fl' 

\11', and \11''''. II ilhw I I,a 1..(' r. 
\11'. <ino \lr~. I;", 1'c·ar..,!111 ,Ind 

\lr. ,Ind \11'''. 1)lIan(' 
and famil.1 .Lntl \11 .. md 

(h, ('rntght ,l;1:'J{ .... ( ~ ]'lilll''lda.\ in 
(h(' lim (lark",11I1 hump \'.('\'(' 
)oscrli [{('ik(' .... enrO(1(' from his 
form('r home in \Ii(higafl 1".1 

Jl('\\ Ilorn!' ;I( I'h()('ni\, \If .. t!ld 
... tr... \ Iph(JIl~(' li(' ik(·~. I'f'!('f"

burg, and \lr ... llarnn \Iache, 
(r('ighton. \11'''. \('l'n(1Il 1-\0,')1 

and ramil\ ""en' ,1.;11('''£'' Tlwr .. dal 
aftpL'Jl()(lrl. 

~lr.... 101m I .. hin .. and \lr:-.. 

BUFFALO BILL 4·H'.r, from Concord m.d.. ~"<J Mark M.rtlnd., •. S.cond row, R.ndy R •••. 
trip to Pone. SI.te Park Salurday for th.i, .n, G.ry McAulllff., AI.n Nobbe. Back RoVlf'. Mr. 
nvat 4,H C.mp d.y Th~ boy •• nd Iheit chap.r D.ht,.r Holdorf, Mr. Walt.r McAuIliH. and Mr •. 
on, .nd drive" .!I,e .hown h.re, Fro,., 'OVlf'. I.f, Alch.rd A ••• 

to right, O.nny ,~.o~ Ch~~~!~~.~J~~~~~~_._ 

1 A.'ona I d (1.lrh.."JIl .Llld .... ('lh. 
I lar·t inJ,;1!Ifl, \\('1 t' '-,IJIld,,\ dfl(,I' 

noon /.:\1(' .. 1'" (If (il(' 11m ( larh 
~!Ir1". 

fl{'\'. iLnd \11'",. I)onl\('r I't'ter 
<;01 and famil.\, {hapfX·ll. at 
rinod Thursda.\ for a IH·ck' .. 
\ i..,j( in (ht' hom(' Ill' \11'''. I:· ... th('l· 
1'{'\er"(111 and (,tiler fl i('nd ... and 
l't'lath{'~ and to atl('nd Ill(' Ba.." 
tnu~ ... ('n· loi,n .. rJ/1 \\('dding at Hlall 

........ llurda.l. \f\«1' ltl(' I\edding th<'.\ 
\ i..,it(od in (he 1"11'0.\ I()hn~()n 

11omt', ();:Lhlam1. I rida,l l'\t'ning 
lll·\. and \11'''. j)<JIlher I\'(er"(" 
and famlil. \11 ... I··..,ther Peter
~()n, \1\''', Huth \\allin and \Ir • 
and \11'''. \\;Lil(l('(' \\,!RnUS(1fl and 
famih \'vcrt' visitor .. in 111(, \\in 

!till \\allin hotnl'. 
\11'. and \11'''. [)av(' \nd('r"'!II1, 

Pa .. ('d(·na. {alif.. vhih·d hiR 

f}roth('1 (,('01 J::{' \ndl'r"(1rl and 

other friend.., and l'C'lati\(' .. In 
thi:' arp<I. 

\11. and \11'~. Hkb,;u'd ~all\m.: 
and j.Jm. Dallil~. T{'\ •• "JX'nt 
111..,1 I\{'(,k('nd in the 1l[1l ~alllnR 
honl(' ..... lmda.\ Ih('.\ ""en' Jolnt>d 
ror dinl1l'r b.\ \11'. and Mr~. 

{ lifford Stallln.1: llnd fumll~. ""1r~. 
\lan In I ... om and ehlldrt'fl. Cal 
roll and !\-II'. and !\-In;. (,Ia.\t(n 
">talling and \alerie, Lin('oln. 
.... Im '··.·malned f(w a Imger vil.H. 

Mr.... 1'('1'01 JohnS(ll ("ntcr, 
tainl'(\ a large group of ladle~ 
la . .,t <-;a(llrda.1 to obs{'r\e h{'r 
birthda.\. 

(,u{'S\ ~ fhur .. da.\ f.'\ enirtR in 
t hf' ( larent·(, Dahlquist homc wen' 
\11'. and \11'<;, DaH' Ander!l.on. 
'''d:-.('d('na, (·aUf.. \11'. and Mrs. 
!'.lilrhn J)ahIQui~1 and sms, Mr. 

iUld \Ii'~. Ihlfl [)ahI4UI~( ..tnd ram 
11.1. (~orJ.:(· \ndt'r"'!Jn, \\.r!>.Ik'lrn 
\nd{'r:-.on and \11..,. I ('rn {11flI{('r. 

(,ue"t ... of \11' .... \nlIJn tll!>IJn 

Frldal aftel'noon 10 ob!o>ol'nr 11l'1' 
biJ1hda,\ "el'(' Mr. and \In. '\1'\ io 
Pl'terson. \11'. and \11'~, l'rh 
l.ar"(Ifl. \lr:-.. han ( laL h.. 'o1t..,. 
\I('n'(\ith 10hn"(111 a.nd \Ir~. (,ail 
H('lm('n .. I-'\t'nlng gll{,.,I., "l'1'1' 
\Ir. ,tnd 'oIl'!>. IIprbrr1 ol!>(111 ,Ino 
Mr, and Mr ... 1Iarn ()1.,011, .... tn 
dra and ~1[kr. 

\Ir. and \-If"'. han (Iarll "p('nt 
Frida) through \h-dnes<ia) vl~

lUng In the (hari{':-' ( larh home, 
( h('fok<"c and ('. (" \ and(,11 hom{'. 
(Iarlon. lao (lark \andpl1 n" 
turn{'d to hi!'. homt· aft{'r npt"nding 
'I('veral w("{'ks in I tit' Clark home. 

Mr. and ~r ... ,kwt DahlQubt 
and da1.lRht('f·~ WPJ'(' among ath(') 

I " 
Tho W",no (Sobr.) !;Iorald. ,""",lido)'. AIW\lO' I. 1968 

,.''''10 .1 tho n....... WII... 19:111 
IlOme at !\'",wmnn Provo., Mr.. N~I. hmllard, Nt-wt'D~I"" OMe 
Dohlqul.1 .1111 claURhI~n .. "",!ned ""utk 
•• F.lj:Jn wkh hor 1jI00hot:. Mr.. 1035 
Fern ('~r, until tr'tle'sday. Mr. RUa Nt-I"oo, lUxon, "'ord 
and Mrfl. Rob C~r n~ (am-

~ U~·. San Diego. b~CQt'ht Mri. 
Dahlquhn nnd dnus::trtrnand !\tn. 
('Cllgl'r hom" T1K'RliaY. The- ('on· 
grrK l\('rt' ov('rnlt:Ht R\k'lItfl 000 
1("(1 Woonc'ido,l. MI'II. r-N-n Cm, 
g('f Kta.\N (or It lomgcr \'hilt. 

Gt('>nnl", and ,\h,tnn :\ndrrAm 
are KPt'ndlns: II fl"\\ da.\ s '\'hI:lttna 

11~:·'\~z:..":': I;~n: :;J~.b'. ~ Mrs. 
I 

Dillon County , 

Courthouse Roundup 

191\1'1 
11. 1'. {,ood. \Iit'n. f'onllar 
I)(-.....Lld lhlhma. ,'(lnra. (;\ll 

\urmun \nd('1 '1~. { OIword, 

\(llll"wi~('n 
B. I. U('rwnlilllti. 

\ l\t1!omobih' 
\\a!u.·flt·ld. 

1 
\\m. \1JIJ,.'TlU"OIl. Fffi{'I·M." {h('\" 

roll·' Tnl('h, 
I!H,1i 

lIal'old " .. ".tal h. \('II>{·l\lIlIr. l'on' 
\UH' 

tl. \, Mt'rl and Sc."''', Ptn("n, 
lord 

1 f1fi~) 
(;all \t.a11indale. Concord, H{"x 

19fH 
(1. \. 1\11('1'1 and ~H. Poncu. 

lord 
19f1[ 

I,u":-'('II t. '->Ort'n",{'n. Wnkl'rJ('ld. 
{ ha mpion \lobll{' lIom(' 

\\. F. IIl1Ilkon, ( (lt1('ord, Mef<'ur) 
l£l.")!"i 

Vrnrst H~ I\:\t (,II , ('oo('ord, ()Ids
mooi\(' 

19;)7 
fon) KIrk. v-.ak('fI(·ld, Ford 

194R 
lIkhard II. IJor('n, Pooea. ( htov

rol('{ Pickup 

M,\IllllM;~~ l.Itf:l_f:S, 
.John Iltltlfi\q:t' 01&00, l"'onta. 

31i JmnnrThctrMft Kldrnn.Sloux 
{"Ur, 28, 

l.oulli Il. stank", ·rot"o,.. 
Wnshlngtoo. 30: Carol .J. P\c ... 
I~.v. Tn\'oma, \\'alhlrqrtm, 25. 

COll~"\' C0l1tT: 
Qanlcl ,J. O':"JI.'III. S2hndcoatl, 

re«klr!U'1 drh'lrm. 
{ra [I. M«nl:lc:;r. jr •• $16 Rnd 

l'o"ln, BIlf.'t'dlf\..R. 

HE,\l FST,\TF TIIAJ'I'SFJ.:nS: 
Sh.1rOO .1. Ilnd WllrN'd U. 

fk.{"k("r IIlld Margnrel Ul'f1('C and 
Thoma!> T. nrolmlhnn to l"har~ 
1000t(' ( , ()OllRht'l"ly. Lot 15. mock 
5, Orlf,:\rUlI 'l'o-. ... n, Inurel, Ct'dur 
(0., \i'l}I·,: I'lIl' :o.;orth IInlr ~ 
1.01 .H and all or LOI 9, BIOl'k 8r 
FIr", \ddUlon 10 'lnrt~m, C .. 
dal' Co •• '\;('In.: till' NP.oI~. 
'20. T'\\jl. 30 !I\. n. 4 P.., nixon 
('0 •• Nebr. ($1.00), 

lll<..;TllH'T ( nt 'IIT: 
Fmn'Ut I" \'~r7.IUlI, MalntUJ', 

\'IL Dona Id ('. Kober and LUI", 
M. Kober, his wlle: lind ",. 
I 'nlted Stall'S 01 i\..rn(I>,-lea. Il~ 
log thrOURh the I··artnerll Ilo"" 
Administration. Unlttod state. 
])('portm(>nt 01 Agrlt'ultllre, tJe.. 
f('ndan!". Forl'dosure 0( tal(",,
{'l'11ifkat(' of the NW'~ ~. 21. 
Tv,'r. 2i, II. 5, F:)[("opt S.4. Bcr,. 
eonv('rf'd to State ct NebrBat.a. 
all In Dixon Co., !">lebr. 

HolX'ri n. Sf,·hen("k. jr., and 
Dor!!l 1'. Sc Ilene k, hurdnnd and 
wITt,. Plaintiffs, \'K. clayton E. 
(JI)(,l'tn(>\ I!>r and Shlrwy OOOr.· 
me.,cr. husmnd and wll('~ De- ' 
('<odanl Iol. Pl'l It Ion for strict Foro
dOl:lun' of 1.and Contract d the 
W('Ht 1/:1 of Lot I and the Well 
l/:l of th{' !'-;orth linlr 0( Lot 
2, I\I~k :lO, Wf.'st Additlm to 
the \'lIIagp of wukericld, DixmI 

-------------------------------------~------------------------------.----- - ( 0., ,\(,111'. 
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Our Bank Believes in the Wayne County Fair! 
The Stote Notional Bank, founded in 
1892, hos been built to serve the farm
ers of Northeast Nebraska. Believing 
in progress, this bank, like your an-

f~-c(t1~ ... ~ 
\.~ 

nuol county foir, strives constontly to 
be 0 contributor to the progress in 
this community. 

• 4-H Livestock Exhibits • Free Barbecue 
• Machinery and Merchandise Exhibits 

• Market Hog Show • Outstanding Entertainment 
It's Fait Time - that magical time of the yeor 

when the entire community awakens to the Clar

Ion call of a marching band and merry voices 

shouting, "Come to the Fair"! Your county fair 

IS the show window of agricultural, industrial 

and educational progress in Wayne County. Here 

you will see p'''oof of accomplishmenh and 

act,ievements of fan;ners, agricultural associa

tions, youth organizations, schools and industry. 

And it's a good place to visit with friends you 

haven't seen for some time. So join the happy 

throng -- COME TO THE FAIR - and bring 

the whole family to •. hare the fun! 

STAlE :NATIONAl B 
... and TRUST C~. . 

122 Main, WOyne, Nebr. ! Member FDIC 

, . 
, 

i 
I 

SS Q & A 
l), Thl.' o(h('r cia} ""'hen I went 

to 111(' doctOl' Ii(' ask('d m(' for 
m\ m('t1kan' card. I told him II 
W3>; in t11,'r hanll liaf(l-dt'poNI! box 
so !llill 11 would txo fl.llf(l. tie told 
m(' I "huuld alwa.\ .. earry It wIth 
m(·. h that trup" 

\.1[(0 wa:-. ('OITl'('1. You Hhoold 
all'<I\;' t'un',\ .lour ('lIrd with 
.1011 \'.l1en oul f> Idl' your hume, 
,\lthllllS~h we ean usually Irx'al(' 
,,,our number promptly. In lIom{' 
drcumsLann'II, It can t a k e aK 
long as 24 hours. If yOIl should 
lmw your card, It ean always be 
rC[lllin,'<i • 

VA Q & A 
(I. I am thinking of s('llfng my 

hom£' Wllkh I bought with a GI 
loan. The loon has not been paid 
in full. If the proRpectlve bqyer 
default!>, wlll J be liable to the 
\ e{crans AdmlnlstratlQrl for the 
Wlpald amount of the loon'! 1M 
there any way I can be released 
from thlfl 141hility? 

A. T-he answer to hath 0( your 
Questions 10 yes, 11 you scIJ 
your home, which hall not been 
paid for, and the buyer defauits 
on the GI loan, you will be liable 
to VA (or any amount VA must 
pay the lender lUlder the loan 
guaranty contract. lIowever, the 
V 1\ generally will releaBe' you 
from all (urther liability to the 
C.rOVernment II the buyer ~ your 
home is an acceptable credit 
risk and will aBBUme (uUllabU'" 
ty ror the repayment 0( the lean 
in a written agreement requlred 
by VA. You should wrfte,to the 
VA that gwranteed .Y~ 

you sign a sales em
(or the nec'elA8J')' 

Instructions CIJ how 
released from per .. 

'r. 



PICNIC AT PONCA STATE PARK. Ttmteen 
young 4·H member' f,om Mmnelotll were trellted 
to II plcnli; Frlday night at the Poncll SflIte PlIrk 
Aho IH"ndlnjJ the event were the ho.t hmille~ 
of the young,ler •. 4 H oHidlll. and other 4·H 
member, ThO' Mlnne,o'a young people returned 

home Saturday In"r .pendlng a week in Wayne 
County. Nellt ye.r 4·H oHlciali hope that 4·H 
membe" from this county will be able to travel 
to Minn •• ota. Thil i. the flr.t y.ar Wayne County 
hal tAlum part in th. ,,_ch.ng. program 

rhe ~I,a.\nl' (\ebr.) Ilerald, Thur,>da.,, ·\ugust I, I9liH 

CARROLL NEWS 
( ~ln'ol1in('r<, 4 II 

(arr()ll\n('r~ '1-11 (Ill\) m('t 

r u{'sda,' .l! (Ii(' cill :llIdltorium 
with 20 ml'rnbel"s [In'sent. r .Inda 
(arlsoll, \\,I<;IIin,gton (oun!" 
Minn., and a rlleml)('r of th(' 
ilmior I{'ad('r 4-11 cilib [>xchang(' 
prOKTam, I~as a gllest. 'iixt{'{'o 
members attend('d th(' \'or1iwast 
.<..;tatlon for judging \fonda.\. o..,ix 
members \-oitmtN'r!'d to work 
at (h(' 4-11 .~t...1nd al (lit' \\<I.\'n(' 
(DUn!) I·air. '\ wat('rm('lm f('ed 
ended thi~ spason's 4-11 meet
In,Rs. Illltll Kenn.', reporter. 

'ihuf('lt Hab~ Baptin'd 
I.{)ri Lynn, dauglltf'r of '"-1r. 

and \irs. \lelvin o..,lmfelt was 
baptized Sunda.1 at Our 'i.:wior 
Lutheran ("hun'h, ~orfolk. Pas
tor "Jewmannofficiat('d.~ponson; 
w('re \11'. and \lrs. We<;\(') \\i1-
Iiams, Lincoln and Mr~. \1urr<l} 

KING'S 
Saturday, August 3 

SOLID '8' ORCHESTRA 
Admiuion S1.00 

Sunday, August 4 
.. ~ 

PAUL MOORHEAD 

And His Orchestra 
Admission SUO 

[-ck.l. Dinnpr g"uestf> in th(' o..,hu
felt horne wefe grandparents, 
\fr. and ~lr~. I<rvin \\itll('r and 
'\1.r. and Mr". Bill <;hufelt and 
"'tr. and \irs. \\('~If'.1 \\"i11iam~, 

Ilaroid Witti('r, l\OIlnle r'rahm, 
1l\li.l1l(' .... hlJ[('II, \Jor-rolll, and Mr. 
and ~lrs. \lurral j,eic.l, Duane 
and \\i1llam. 

'\1n ..... lan· lk(ckl' dnd daugh
ter, .loonn, \alb, la., .... pent 
Wedn(,Rda..~ to \aturda) in the 
llarn Ilolfeldt hom('. \1r. and 
Mrs. Merlin Me.\f'l" and famll.I, 
Denv('r, wpre gu('~t ..... \lInda.. in 
the 1!.a!"r' IloIfeldt 11Ome. 

Mr. and Mr~. ·\llan ;..,'to!ten· 
berg spent s('v('nti days in til{' 
Dale Stoltetllxrg home, 1.i[1coln. 
rhe} attended th(' graduation of 

their son, Dale, at the University 
o( :'\Jebraska where he received 
his masters of science degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. John llamm and 
Susan, l'vtr .and Mrs. Merle llamm 
and fami!), Norfolk and \fr. and 
~rs. John liamm, jr., TamITl..\
and Teresa, Beal AFB, Calif., 
were dinner guests Wednesda,) 
in the Kenneth Hamm home, Fre
mont. This was the first time 
in ten years for the Hamm family 
to be tcgether. 

Brian S'toltenberg left Tuesday 
evening for Covina, Calif. where 
he will visit his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Townsend. 

lwtt.Y .Iean I!all, Puyallup, 
W::I.5h" and Bruce lIall., Ains
worth la., are spending some 
tim(' in the Hussell flail home. 

r>r1r. and M.rs. Weslev Ilamm 
and daughters, San ·Antonia, 
Texas, came Tuesday to spend 
several days In the John Hamm 
home and with friends and rela
tives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fkklp 
and family, Blair, were guests 
I'hlU"sday in the Harry Ilolbeldt 
home. 

Michael Sc hote, Creighton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarent'e Bowers, 
Norfolk, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Bernie Bowers home, 
Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hamm 
and family, Hobert Hamm, Jud.y 

Walku, :-.1r. and ~r~. \1arvin 
lIamm, Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter llamm and Ilelen, ""In
sld(', were dlnn('r gll('stf> .'-,tmda,) 
in the I rank \1oOl'e home, Hattie 
(r('('k. 

'\ '>urprls(' birthda.\ p;l11.\ \\-as 
twld r· ridav afternoon for the 
eighth blrlhday of Ih ron Menkc 
at til(' home of his pare-nh Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Menke. Present 
wen' I~("k, ()v.f'ns, Lori and 
.'-.ilf'II.\ l...a('ka~, \like and .Ieff 
Hdhwisc-h and .Jim, KenQv and 
kt'vin Loberg. Mrs. Elwin N('I
son joined them for ltmch. 

Churches -
'->t. Paul' 5 I,uth('ran C'hlU"ch 

01. M.llilpert,pastor) 
""unday, '\ug. 4: \Vorship, Fl:45; 

. ...,unda.\ school, 9:40. 

Methoclist Chur('h 
(Hober1 Swanson, pastor) 

Slmda), Aug. 4: \\orship, 9:30;' 
')\mda.\ s('houl, IO:3!l. 

()Ur L:1d} of .\orrows 
Catholic ( hurch 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
SLffiday, Aug. 4: Worship, 10 

a.m.; SLffiday s('hool, 11. 

Jenkins Picnic 
The Jenkins picnic was held 

Sunday at Ta-lIa-Zouka Park, 
Norfolk, with approximately 20 
in attendance. Guests were pres
ent from Norfolk, Wa.vne and 
Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fldoo Vvoodsand 
family, Hichmond, Cali!., left 
Friday after visiting two weeks 
with relatives here. 

M!". and Mrs. Ralph Olson and 
Sam and Mr. and \-frs. Lowell 
Olson and famil.J. were guests 
Thursda.) evening in the George 
E. Mook home for the 91st birth
day of George Monk, sr, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hamm 
and daughters, San Antonio, Tex., 
were guests Frida} afternoon 
in the l'vtrs. Frank Lorenz home" 
Mr. and Mrs. W" Ilamm and 
daughters were dinner guests 
Saturday in the Merle rlamm 
home. 

Guests Tuesday evening in the 
Arlyn Hurlbert home for the 
birthday of Todd were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roo Kutmhenn and Hodney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Isom, Joni, 
,Jodi and Janie, Mrs, Fred Dang-

HOTDOG 
DOG DAYS! 

SHOP OUR 
SIDEWALK 
BOOTHS 

SATURDAY FOR DOG-GONE 
GOOD BARGAINS 

FELBER PHARMACY 
TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU 

62 YEARS OF RELIABLE' PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

216 Main St. PhoM 375 .. 1611 

I' 

Shrine Circus P~rade I Ride 
Is Scheduled f~)f, Charmi 

L1tt!. Charml Milligan will 
ride in a parade Thursday-a 
parade sqonsored b) thE' organ
Ization v.hkh helped heal til(> 
extensive burns she re('elved in 
FebruaJ) this) ear. 

~he rptumed home In .'un(' 
from a (our-month stil,\ In the 
Shrincr'~ Hurn instilut(' in C In
dnnatl. Ohio. \(J( {·ompietel.\ 
he-aled, but \\('11 on the "a.1 to 
re('o\'('r.\ , 

The Shrlnen. plcke<! up Ih(' 
tab on (harml' .. !>13.1 In Ih<> 
Hurn rnstitutt.'. a sum v.hlch Is 
(>stimal{'d "Ill reach nearl.1 half 
a million dollars \\hc-n her Ire-al
mc-nt 1'1 concluded. 

She "Ill ,'eturn to the hOhpltal 
for more tl"ealm('nt. ~) far !!oh(' 
has had ~even skin graft ..... 1\\0 
infc{"flon.<; and about 10 plnl~ of 
blood and pla ... ma adrninist{'r('d. 

When the ')Ill"inc C'il"ellS ap

pears in '\nrfolk loda.;', Frida.1 
and '->aturda." ('harmi and her 
.<;I51.er .. v.ill IX' honore<l gu('sts 
at the event. 

\1 th(' end of thi.<. month she 

Is ~chedulcd to return to the
Burtt Institute for a checkup and 

'stili later trips must be made 
for additional operation!'; planned 
to take- place- over the n,"xI eight 
"ears. 

Charml was severel) burned 
O\'e-r 50 per ('ent of her bod~ 

in fe-bruar~ ""hen her nlghtgo\,>ll 
('aught fir(' al her home. 

Th(' little nn"-)car-old no\\ 
rp('ei\"e!;. 5jX'('lal Ircatm("f11 at 
home such as thre-e-tlmt"s-<la.lh 
bath~ and a rub-dolll"Tl \\-tth ('()('~ 
Wttl(>r to k{>("p h(,1" n('w ~kin 
floCl and riexlble. 

Dick \·{' ..... Iun, president of tht> 
\ortl1cast '\ebraska Shrine- dub, 
was Im.trume-ntal in getting 
Charmi admltte<l to till' Cln
dnnafl infllitute after he- ..... a~ 
fold of th(' need b.\ Phil Olson, 
p"f'sldcnt o( IIw l'l1fmerfl staf{' 
Bank at (arroll. 

'\jpwlun said th{' nnl~ rcqulr('
ments for such (r{'atment arc 
Ihat th(' child ]x> under I:') ,cars 
and the parents una bIt, t~ pa} 

CHARMI, with her sl.ten Christie, Michele and Mud, shortly 
aft&r Charml'5 return from the Burn Institute in June. 

berg, Uta, Lonee and Ked and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron RlIIhlemer, 
De La Monte-, Darin and Lyne\le 
and Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Hurl
bert, Terr} and Gerf}. 

~ 

Fi~hermen'~ hou~t's in the 
windy, far - western islands rL 
Finland have doors on all four 
sides so the occupants can al
WdyS ('xi( Of] the le-eward side. 

SIDEWALK 
SALE 

JOIN THE FUN SAT., AUG. 3 
Merchandise Slashed to Rock Bottom 
Prices, This Goods not wanted in the 
Store Anymore, Our Loss is Your Gain. 

Select Now and Save $$$$$. 

Here Is Just A Sample! 

BOYS' JEANS 
I 

'. No 

ror th& treatment. 
I'nlflto Irom Shrine olrev ... 

10 to oupport lho Il1m Inll_ 
and hoopllalo lor orlJ1plod chlkl
ren all well 811 lome loeal ho ... 
pltals. 

Charml Jt lho da,.hler ill Mr. 
and .MJ'8. FA Mill.,..,. Ca"qU. 
Woon Charm. r(Of:umed 'rom the 
hospital she 1,1,1111 required to 
woor Ii spe<'lal brace that kept 
h('r arms f'\.1ended and lilted 
awa' from hrr slde-s. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

196H 
Ha) 11. Sur\x>r, \\a.\""O(>, Ford 
Oscar Recker, sr •• WIlJ«.:r.rleld. 

Rukk 
lIerman.1. LU!iichen. W&'\'O(', ehev

role-t 
Carl F. \te.\eT, \\ayne, Hulck 
",frs •. JeRflle Ilam(>r, Wayne-, Olds

mobile 
Hobert ottman, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Harold Shell, Wayne, Plymouth 

1966 
L(>ste-r Koepke, "askins, Dodge 

Pkup 
.Janke F. SampsCl'l., Wake-Held, 

Chevrolf'"t 
Charles or lIenr) l.angenberg, 

J/Ofildns, Ford 
Terry Lutt, Wayn(>, Ford 

1965 
Gilbert Dan.gbpr~, Winside, Chev

rolet 
Dean or John Boec ke-nhauer, 

Wake-field, Ford 
David R. stringer or Vedene 

Burnwell, Wayne, Ford 
Melvin Coulter, Winside, C hev

rolet 
1964 

R\('hard Baier, Wayne-,C'ht'vrolet 
1962 

(;eorg-e EYnon, Wayne, Mercury 
1960 

Larry L. RUze, Winside, Bukk 
1957 

Charle-s R. Myer, Wayne, Chev
rolet 

Gwen Olsro, Wakefield, Ford 
De Nares Hendrickson, Wayne, 

Buick 
1956 

Russell Nlssen, Wisner, Buick 
Kenneth W. Todd, Wayne, Chev

rolet 
1955 

Bess Elerbec k, Winside,. Chev
rolet 

1954 
Harry Beckner, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Leo Stephens, Carroll, Chevrolet 

I 1853 I i I 

"'Ill!' VI1I ..... W~iChovro1111 

1931 : 
C. R0' Lundgren. Wllrno. Choy· 

rolel PIcup 

1948 
RIVet Elerbeck, W'"'Ide. Chev. 

rolet Pkup , 
Angela Kline. W .... 'I..... Ford 
nalp6 Llbonrood. Wlna"' •• Dodge 

Pkup 

-, 

NEW 
is proud to announce 

the appointmenf of 

JERRY A. BOSE 
District Supervisor, Northeast Nebraska 

J.rry hll con.lderabl •• lIp.~I.nc:e II a lif. l~suren~. 
coun.elor Ind I. a welcome addition to our 123 veu old 
complny. 

He qualified for the Life In.urlnc. L.eders of "_bre.ke 
and N.tlonal Ouellty Awud In 1961 end II we" t~.lned in 
flmily In.uranee planning .nd smell bu.in ... pen,lDn plan. 
nlng. 

Jerry and his wife Ruth resld. It 1010 Hillere,t ROld, 
Wayn •. 

Mutual Benefit Life of New Jersey 
Since 1845 

Chase These 

CATS & 
DOGS 

HERE ARE JUST A FEW DOG DAY 

Hoover Upright Cleaner $ 
(limited Quantity -

'45 Records 

Stereo Records (L.P.'s) 

'New Snow Blower 

2 lOR $500 

, SEE YOU SAlUDAY,.ut' 

f,fD~ SWANSOt1l ~'II MA'N STReeT, ,WAYNE,. I • 

All Sales Final - No Exchange. - No R.fun~ 
• ':'*1 

ci,., 


